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URGES THE PEOPLE OF LUBBOCK TO OBSERVE TUESDAY, 
DECEMBER 23, AS CLEAN-UP DAY.
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! Oevetupments-in the fin situation 
 ̂ last week were such that the physi
cians of the town advised that the 
public schools be closed and that all 
other ratherinrs be prohibited till

I. .......... ' midnight of December 29th, by that
_____Ll _____ ■ they hope to have the disease
wiiiii n T̂iMP HBT nniiTHiifl R  ̂hoped thatthe

- n U V U I  n t i r  l l l l i r  W t  O U n t l fu fU W "  i n a t f l i i t u  ban can bp"??moved: Th^ foffdwinr
' . proclamation wai issued by the

Fko Preveirtion is Abo U r f« l  in • Good Artide Settinc Forth Some 
^  of the Cm m s  of FirM and SugfeaU Ways of Preventinff 

Them. Fire Prdvent^n Commisaion Suggested.

are rla^ to co-operate with the health
irtaywr -and*the C ity ComnHssipn; Tf^+officers m keeprnif- down the tfise:rs.e

4
d f

To
Proclamation.

,\1I Person* Re*id ng Within' the 
/■ity of Lubbock. Texas;

W’ HEREAS, our City i« now in rh<- 
grip of an' epidemic of Spanish In- 
flue.rza, and I am advised t>y the 
City Physician that the weed'* and 
trash within the City constitute a 
harboring place for germs, and we 
owe it to the people to keep the City
clean and healthful, and I have been tw^-miflion dollar e.garette'

feclive last Friday evening:t
Proclamation.

To .kll Persons Within the ( ’ ity of 
i—  Lubboek: 
f In compliance with an Ordinance 

» "Fine! I ai^e* with you!" jo f t,he City pf Lubbock, Texas, I Issye-
Theh he tosses his lighted cigarette | j,y (teejare an quarantine of all Ryr- 

kt the fir^lace^ misses it half u foot, City b«*tw«en December
and goes away. He wajks about the j f, at 7:30 p ni. and Dcc«m-

......... . the pfficc, or the factory !e n t her 29. 191H, at 12 p. m.; that dur
ing .'I trail of fire behind him '•■‘t  ̂ time there shall-not be held
A. r,| a carelessly dropped cigarette- j j„ sotiai. religious, re
butt caused an explosion of dust m .i (creational, school or other meeting.

of any charatier. whether public or 
i private; that no "snecial aafes" be

On account uf the epidemic .of in-. 
fluenza, the District Teachers Insti-1 
tute has been postponed until Dec- > 
ember 30th, when it is expected that j 
the disease will be thoroughly under 
control,-and it will be safe for the 
meeting to be held. It was ̂  great 
disappoipftroynt to, the taachers and a 
v^i^/gi^al’IfkmVrverieWce, but they

McADOO RECCMMENDS EXTENSION OF CONTROL TO FIVE 
YEARS TO GIVE PROPOflfTION FAIR TRYOUT.

as much as possible. ---- ---------
By a strict observance of the proc

lamation SB set forth by the Mayor 
and the City. Commission published In 
this issue of the paper it is believed 
that the disease can be stamped out 
entirely. Let us co-operate with 
them in every way possible, that our 
town may soOn be rid of the malady

MRS. J. M. JOHNSON
DIED LA S T  SATU RD AY

TO OEimioisii m o u n m T H io o f f is M
Greater improvements CouU be Carrieci Out Within Five Year Per

iod and Morale of Officers mmI fimplb/ee Would Not Be Db- 
turbed— Government Cootr<^ Not Fably Tested Yet.

-Vr-

m .1
warehouso and the destructiot, of t' o 
million dollars' worth of prop, rty A

petitioned by numerous residents 
hereof. Therefore, I, C E. Park*. 
Mayor of th^ City of Lubbock, Tex
as, by virtue of the p«>wer vested in 
me'hy law, DO declare Tuesday 
maming. December 17th., i91S, *

■The lighted cigarette, the 
chimney, the open-flame light, th 
rubbish pile, and many another con 
spirator bom of carelessness or in
ertia combine to destroy our sub
stance. Every Week In the year we

.held; that no auctioneering, or olNrr 
‘**’*^Tfdr\ ice to draw trnde, be indulged in; 

'' 'that only the business which is usoa'I
and necessary be conducted, and that

.^fter a long illness following an 
attack of influenza. Mrs. J. .M. John
son died at a locsl sanitarium lust 
Saturday morning Mrs 
was forty-five years of age at the 
timf of her death, being born on

Washington, Dec 11 —Extenaion | 
of the periqd of government control 
of railroads for five years, until Jan
uary 1, 192 4, was recommended to 
congress tonight by Director General 
McAdoo. ' .Advantages of this, Mr, 
McAdoo said, are that it would take 
the railroad efuestion out of politics 
Yor the present, giv.e time for carry
ing out an extensive, program of im- 

lohnson [pr^xements. and provide opportunity

jindicate the permanent solution 
;the railroad question.

for a fair test of_untfied control to
of
I

holiday, for the puftmiw of removing average three' theater*, three 
and destroying sll weeds and trash halls, twelve churches, ten 
within this city.

All male residents are urged to 
meet at the Mayor's office st »
A.'M. of that day. with such tools, as 
hoes, rakes, etc., as they may have 
use for the above ^purpose, where 
they will be assigned to districts 

All busineas houses are m'juesied 
to remain closed from * 3ft M
until I t  M. of tiust day

JIveryene is urged to be careful in 
the huming of trash and weeds, and prevention, 
to set no fire*, except by. direction 
«vf ĥe o f his particular divTs-

col-
two

two hospital*, two asylums, two 
leges, three department stores 
jails, twenty-six hotels, about one 
hundred and fifty apartment-build
ings, and nearly sixteen hundred 
dwelling-house* burned No wonder 
our profeasMnal fire departments areijtjng; »mall 
so proficient and so well devel«p4Ml,'
they get plenty of practice 'will b«- dealt with accordingly; cou-

In the putt we have put our atten your physician upon the slight-
tfon on ftre-ftfhtmg rather than ftre- itlnewi.

be governed by the foregoing limitu-l^*'- and'died Dec. 7. 1918
fb'ceased is survived by her husband j "The president has given me per- 
snd several children, as welt as other mission to say that this coivclusion 
relative* who reside in this part of lacc.irds with hi* own view of the mat- 
the country. |u‘i "  Mr Mc.Adoo said in concluding

Funeral services were conducted letter addressed to Senator Smith 
by Rev. J B Cole, pastor of the lo-jof South Carolina and Representa

tions.
Any person convicted of violating 

public ihese rule* will be punished by a fine 
M’hools. not less than Five Dollars, nor 

more than Twenty-five Dollars.
I particularly enjoin upon each 

person observance of the following 
avoid crowds, persons coughing or 
sneesing; go warmly clad; keCp your 
house well \entilated; do not go vi»- 

"parties” are a* much 
as the large reception, and

cat Baptist church, of * which Mrs. 
Johnson was s faithful member. The 
services were conducted at the cem
etery on account of the health regu
lations not permitting gathering* at 
the church. Interment was made in 
the Luhhock cemetery at 2 ;3b o’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

'tive Simms, chairmen, respectively, 
of the senate and house interstate 
commerce committees.

Mr. McAdoo explained thnt to con
tinue government oi*eratio‘ii for 21 
months after formal declaration of

Isgisl- ti< n providin.7 a pernianent 
aolution i« apparent.

“ There ia one, and to my mind on
ly one, practical and vriae 'alterna
tive,"  Mr. McAdoo continued, “ and 
that ia to extend the period of fe4- 

control from the one year and 
nine months provided by the prj-ent 
law to five yvnrs'on until tho fin»c 
daj' o f .lanuar>, 1924 4 i;s e*'ten-
lion would take ^ e  railrjfi'i qi estion 
tut of politica fur a reasonable per
iod.

Would Givje Compesuro.
It would give composure to rail

road officials and empioyea. It 
■would admit of the preparation and 
carrying oOT of a comprehensive pro
gram of improvements of the rail
roads and their tojTninsl facilities 
which would immensely increuse tne 
efficiency of th« transportatic.n ma
chine. It would put back of the rail
roads the credit of the United States 
during .the five year period so that 
the Financing of these Improvements 
could be successfully carried out It

i

when a great conGagration has once 
got Fuir

iou.’ *'•'»
Witness my hand and official Seal, that at Baltimore or San Francisco 

this the tOth day of December. 1918 has to hum out. or strike some nat- 
C. E. PARK.S. ural obutaci*. or b« thrown back by

Mayor, City of lAibbock, Texas * change of wind, before there is 
Attest: E C. PRIERT, Secretary. ‘ "Y hope of extinguishing it

Few people realize th.nt j, obsersancs of ihgacjCOURT HOLDS PROHIBl
. ____ . ________  ̂legMlations that your liF<. and that; ^  . . .T f^ ^ ^ ^ —̂ l^-^ix^S^-

KeaHway  ̂ nothing 'thal man your neighbor,.ptay be adequately! ----
Hill atop it .Such a fire * » ^protected } Austin, Dec. 11 —.Temporary in

The physicians hope to have the restraining Emil Joseph and vate control, without legislation to
Spanish InGuenza stampi'd out by ■ .Nelaon, Fort Bend county, | jM-rmit i-.'mination of the old waste-
the end of this term; if it is not. the Yrom selling liquors were perpetuated fuj roniiwtition. would be “ hurtful

peace under present condition* would (would o ffe r  the necesaa •/ opoortun- 
mejin disruption o f morale among jity under proper conditions to trat 

4t-rt~loye* and offieers, and could fu>t|the e.'.pcrience. thus ggiord ytuR.i.<>f 
enable the government to go shtad j^itself indhate the pemisronl .o>lo- 
with iin . rovement* and [lurchase* pC (tion o f the railroad problem, -.i.- 

Another alternativeVthe'eoiiipiiient. 
prompt return of the railroads to pri-

American 
riglii to this test.

Attest: Recretswy, City of Labbock

*fhe Slat* Fire thsuTance Conmn*; 
aten ia planning to put on a campnlgn 
far Fir* Prrvantlon daring the earn 
mg year of I9 lf. It is needed A 
eery large percentage af ftras that 
necnr over the Unitad Btetes n pre. 
▼entable What ia tme of the nation. 
(« aMn true of Texas, and Lubbock 
Tins natian has the beat fire fighters 
ia the world. Do yon know why? It 
M becauae ew have more fire* in pro- 
partian ta aar papulatian than any 
fiatian af the wurM

The following statements arc. call
ed from an artiele on fire prevention, 
and they ar* srorth reading.

Tha Flea Daatee M One Hama*.
-■■r:* -Man  lhara i a uaually neither safe- 
gaarda nor poaters The furnace I* 
only a few feet helow waoden rafters 
and flaoring. and coal and vanon* 
ether mGammaMea are pfte<r ahout. 
Father smakea his p«pe or cigar after

In every city and every community 
we need a Gre-prevention bureau a* 
weTf at a Gre-fightlng force It took 
the Triangle fir* to stir New York to

City Commission will establish 
other, so help us to eradicate 
dangerous malady

Witness my hand, the official 
o f the Cvty of Lubbock, Texoo. 
the attest of the City Becretarv

an-
this

estabinih auch an institution 
and the bureau immediately showed 
its value by effecting a marked re
duction in the number of fire* This 
was done hy jailing careless smokers, 
removing dangemo* rubbish, inspect-

there.'December

seat
iHsd^ponL In writing the opinion Judge 
(ids Calhoun held that the statutory pro-, 

^.hfbition law is constitutional as the 
I I.cglalatDre ha* power to pass any 

Mayor. City of Lubbock, Tevaju Gtet »  »»ot directly or by strict 
Attest: E. C. Frieat. Sccrctury. City absolutely prohibited by

of I.uhbock. Texan. constitution.

today by Judge Calhoun of the Thir ‘alik- to the public ir.terest and to the 
ty-third District Court . from which railroads themselves." he suid 
the original injunctions wen* issued, the difficulty
Th* defendants gave notice of ap-1_____________

In

peopt ? have 
They shoiM.I not 

be denied it. It is to their interest 
that it should be done In my'opin
ion. it^ia the only practicable and 
reasonable method of determining 

iseWes," he suid. and.tb* right solution of this gmve .-eu- 
ufobtsining inimedfate |nor..lc problem.”  ,

C. E PARKH.

OSCAR PORTER DIED ■ 
TUESDAY NIGHT— *:0® O'CLOCIt-

Wednesday morning the people of 
Lubbock were shocked to leanz; of 
the death of Oscar L. Porter. It;,w** 
not generally known that he was tick.

HBBEFORD ASKING FOR
BETTER POST OFFICE

, Hereford, Tex., Del. 11 — A peti
tion is being circulated here asking 
that the post office department make 
immediate arrangements for better

PROMINENT CLARENDONing school* and sprinkler systems,*TO AUCTION WOOL NOW HELD 
seeing that doors opened the right BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT
way, and urging upon the people the ! ..... - . i ---------
nece*aity af care with fire. It ought j Washington, Dec 9 Wool now I J S Hayter, a prominent merrh- 
not to ba necessary to have a Triangle .held by the war department will be ,ant of Clarendon for 15 years and
fhre in every community to make Idis|io«ed of at public auction, accord- food administrator for Donley coun- . ■ . -n w ».i . i, i
people take so logical a step to announcement by Brigadier' ty. died Monday morning at 7 o'clock ' **“ ^^ * * pace

Where the fire-fighting and fire-jCenaral Robert E Wood, acting quar-.after a idiort illness. Mr Hayter had time - un ay.
prevention force* ran he consolidat llermaater general.jtoday. 'been a resident of Clarendon for

. . . .

and he had not been ill but two days,{and more adequate facilhiea here.
MAN SUCCUMBS TO FLU"'*^^^" death came and relieved him j Hereford

_______ 'o f all suffering here upon earth.
Hi* remains were taken in charge 

by the Robinson Furniture and Un- 
deruking Company and prepared for

ilermaster general,dtoday. • neen a
ed as m ease on .the National | The amount to be offered at each i/many years, and was prominent 
Forests, where^the forest ranger is'sale will be such as in the opinion of 
guard, fiiTman. and fire-preventioii wool experts the market imn easily 
propagandist all in one- the organ- abaorh, .A minimum reserve price

will be Gxed below which no bid* will

|busineas. social and religious circles. 
I He was at the time of his death chair-

His i*arcntt, Mr and Mrs. N. R 
Porter have been living in Jackson
ville, T*nn., for several months, and 
ccnriderable difficulty was encourr-

isation ia much aimplifie<i Our city- 
fir* departmenu uaually do a good!he entertained.

• helplrerfy about him ^•^,deal of Gre prevention work, but the
plaee to knoek osit the aabee or de 

auit the butt without getting out of
conditiona are so eomplex, and 
faeilHie* at thoir command so

the

Mb aaay chair, ami then drop* K indif- .nrieted, that their aelivitle* *eM»m

IDISPATCH SAYS EX-KAISER
TRIED TO KILL HIMSELF

man of the hosH of stewaH* of the i locating them with measares
Methodist Church here and was see-ifY death, but notice was finally
retarr of the board of trustees for 
the Clarendon school dlstHct.

I delivered to them and they started
jto Lttbhork Wedneaday night, srWeh o f ‘ tha Gu. The remains arffl

farantly mm tha floor and p«ta hw foot 
an M—or doeun't pari his foot on it.
W teirW ” t-T-iirtfa **.T» hi f!r
naea fir* for the night, h* goes doom

go beyond cortaln inspection* and j Ixsndon., Dec. 10— Witliam Hohen- 
tKe guarding of theaters and the tollem, the former German Emperor 

e^ucarion of the people,has attempt!^ to commit suicide, fol-

. _______  'will put them in Lubbock some time
GRAND JURY EMPANELED j Saturday. Hia titter, Mr*. W. C. Ed-

ANO EXCUSED UNTIL 30TH arrived thi* morning from
______ DnUaa

The Grand lurv met and were em-» <>»■»•. '»■* ■ splendid young man
' of fhre habits and was- a- faoaeite | INFAMT OF AMDpaneled Monday, by TITslrict

a second class office at
tempting to do business in a fourth- 
class room and with fourth-class fix
tures liozens of patrons have had 
their order in for boxes for more 
than a year, jind are still .without 
them.

MRS. JNO. A. EVERMAN 
DIED LAST NIGHT OF FLU

Mrs Jno. A Evermsn, age 34 
year*, died at her home in the north
west part of the city, following an

be buried in the Lubbock cemetery 
tomorrow by the Rix Undertaking C*.

Deceased is survived b>- her hus
band and four children.

must he left to other Bgeneies. 111* lowing mental depression, aeeording i Spencer and eveu»ed till Monday. aaaoeiate*. and had many

or I 
to make

i*L

the ciMar with a teUaw candle.. s.tlonal Fire Protection Aaaociatioft 
ta two or t|iree matches trying eimllar organisations are snread-

t«  the Laipaic Tageblatt. which is 
quoted in a Copenhagen diapatrh to

eonaectione arith the cellar i,̂ |f goapel in a general way over i the -Exchange Telegraph Company.
the country; but the great naed ia lo-i A member of the former Emper- 

Yar aa he can over a pile of keop the citisens of jor's retinue who prevented Heir Hoh-
each coiaaiunity informed of way* of lenzoMem from carrying out his in- 

Then thare a a bov o f parlor ^ tch - preventing and combating Gre, snd.tention, received a wonnd U is said.
e* by th* ga*-rang« in the kitchen, point out how general principle* !• -------------
and th* small hoya of th* house like ^  applied to the peculiar proh- TWO STEERS
te make an Imitation of Graeracker* locality !
by griading the mateh-haada under. SpoaUaomM Combaatlon. K  ---------
their haels on the sidewalk. If tome There is one kind of Gre. in ;tarti-1 B. O. McWhorter sold two steer*
ar* (trapped behind* th* atov* in the toward arhich the public needs!to Mr. Wilhite, of Rotan, this week
harry of getting away wken mother's ■ to have its attitude changed. Fire i that topped the market, bringing
step is heard, nobody cams, snd the | always has s myateriqus quality, i SSilO.ftO. They are twim and were
bays forget them; so thay lie there-w j p^hen cJused b y ' spontaneous I raised by Noah Bell, of Terry coun-
patentisl conGsgraktons —-  waiting j combustion, it takes on an element of ty. Mr. Wilhite will put them on

Dseember 30th. when they wiU begin friend*, who are deeply sorrowful on 
work. All the juries have been ex- account . f his sodden demise 
cosed till that time. The Go situs-j 
tion having become so serious that

SOLD
FOR

it msa 'thought best to pot 
court for a few weeks

off the
Q. A. A P. MAY NOW

. EXTEND TO PLAINVIEW

THE BOYS RETURNING
FROM TRAINING CAMPS

$1M EACH

their chance like'German submarines, 
sad just as dangerous to life snd I 
pmpmrty. I

Perhaps them's a lass eailain in ; 
the house. A lace curtain makes a ; 
Gac start, for a Gm. Tn Chicago, in | 
n single yosr, them' wem twelve laea-1 
eartain Gms. costing six thousand 4 
dsAars. in tJis,. month o f March, and I 
far the met mt tha yaar Gvs similar: 
flma a month. Th* spring, is the op-1 
tn ssason for Inca enrtnin firss, ss- 
pscially March. In the winter th*

the supamatural 
ordinary parson.

in the mind of the 
He is likely to re

pot
feed until spring and then,place them 
on exhibition s i the s iM '

gard H as ssmething Vhich cannot be ‘ They weighed about Gfteen hundred
guarded against, and whieh must be 
accepted as an act of Providence. 
Usually it is simply another ease of 
sheer coralaseneas or, more likely, ig
norance.

A chareii bamod dosm one night, 
and the only explanation that could 
ha thought o f sms "spontaneous com
bustion.”  Th* Isdiec who had srork- 
cd hard to clean and polish up the

pounds, each.

is op- 
srind

srindows am Masad, IRit in March the • peers thought it apseially tough luck;
hot an inesstigmtion diaeJosed the 
fact that they had used oiled tefs, 

plhd taut <TSMd"ffiiiefn up tight Tn a 
eloeab wimn timy wut^tl|rpgBh. Nour 
oiled mgs in a Ughtly doasd

gas-jst ia lighted, the srindow 
snsd slightly, snd the March 
dues thu met. - - .

The- samisss aniokuc la wots* than- 
the lac* curtain and th* ga »ii*t He 
ia a mgalar walking incendiary bomb; 
and w* can't about shrapnel at him, 
as they do at those who rMo in Eop> 
■pvlina Ou* only sroapon ia

fiond aa laoo cartalM naar a Baa-Jot 
Tho agplanatiou of apontanoouo
ibttstten

CEO. W. BRIGGS ELECTED
V. P. TEXAS COM. ASSN.

G serge W. Briggs, sscrctary o f tho 
Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce, has 
been selected as riee-pmaident of th* 
Texas Commercisj Exoeuthres' Asss 
eistian for District No. 6, comprising 
51 counties )n the Panhandle snd 
Plains sec^n of Tbxam.

'Since they have taken that road 
over the Denver offieials are diaeuss- 
ing the need of connecting the Q. A- 
A P. with the Santa Ke on the Plains 
It certainly would bring lota of biist- 

Quanah Tribune-

RICH McCRUMMEN DIED

The two days oW infant of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rich McCnimmen, who m- 
•ide in the Shsllowater community, 
died last Friday morning, and the m- 
mains were laid to rest in the Lub
bock cemetery Friday afternoon.

It looks good to see so many o f our 
boy friend* hack in Lubbock. , Quite I 1® 4hat road 
a number have returned from th* : Nov, 29. '
tmining camp* in various parts of the i The Quanah, Acme A Pacific rail- 
country* the past week and most cv- ,™«<» nin* from Quanah to Roaring 
e ^  day now bring* in new one*. j Springs, just below the csprock east 

-  - ■ - I of FYbydsds. Sevefsl >•**« ago

MRS. LEW ALLEN DIED AT
LORENZO LAST FRIDAY

Mr Simmons of the Robinson u f.  
dertaking Company was called to 
Lorento last Friday to prepare fer 
burial the body of Mr* l.ewallen^ of 

. that place who died that day of fhi. 
(tiThe remains were laid to rest in th*

There were no service* held in the ®Y about |10P.OOO to mmtery at Lorenso
seveml churches last Sunday on ae- buHld into Plainview. About 190,000
count of th* restrictions by the 
IteMth deportment, sad will be no 
mere till after th* first of the year. 
Many people greatly miss the Sunday 
public worship, but they gladly m- 
fmin from the Joys ef tkeee meet
ings if  by 90 doing it will help to 
chock the spread of the disease that 
ta so prevnlmt in this ssetien as weH 
as all over th* United State* at this 
tlBM.

from the havol sviatioa train
ing camp at Pensacola, P|u. H* will 

am a# much an inrontion of tho firo ohortly mtnm te Amarillo whom he
hos a pooition with the Ptrst Naiiotv- 
al Bank.

Mrs. M. Fulton has received an 
henomU* diachaigc from the wnr 

Velton' Bp&m rotu i^^ liome tttT 'san rk i a Tn 'Woahiigieh, Tkiid ta now
ririting for n f»w  woeha at Appletonv^^MYivaR 
South Carolina, before returning to 
her homo in Laihhock. Judge Fulton 
ia oxpoeilag her retaro about C|rlai-

waa subscribed here, but the Euro
pean war came on and the matter 
was dropped. The road proposed to 
baHd a line via Floydada snd Ix>rk- 
ney to Plainview, or to build to Floy- 
doda and run tcainB from that point 
into Plainview over th* Santa Fe 
tneks.— Plainview News.

The Quanah Acme and Pacific may 
axtond into thia territory and quite 
Itkaly it will, but when it does Lub
bock will be the connecting point for 
this system. This was pnetseoUy da- 
eidad befofu thO war c

it

atnrts.

Sunday. .Mr. 
LewaUen has been in a aanitarium 
here fer several weeka

LAWRENCE DAVIS IS RE
PORTED SAFE IN FRANCE

C. T. Johnson of Amariite 
Wedneaday in Lubbock.

Several weeks ago the (Government 
notified Gee. L. Davie of thia city, 
that hia ten, Laarrence, was Vbporlod 
mriring in action in Franca. TM* 
week w* notiee from th* casualty list 
that he has reported to his compMiny 
again and is safe and sound.'

» .  SAWYER'S MOTHER

Mrs. Suaryer, mothar af 
Sawyer, e f Terry couaty d' 
local sanitarium ham 
and tho rau 
OtomSowii fur

K  ^



TU
and invite you to call and.take a

be pleased with what you see

■r ' '■

'j

Dougall Kitchen Cabinet is not the l( 

the attractions. '

A  WAR SAVING STAMP
IN EVERT STOCKING

A war savinira Vtamp in fevtry 
Rocking ChrUtmaa ia the _deairD qf 

■ ‘Government,-wklcR^ n«w urjr- 
img through the War l^viitga Commit- 
tac that the - seaaon'a greetings be 
Made by giving theae aecurtitiea in 
the place of remembrances usually
l^en. ____

"The best CRriatmas present one 
American can give to another are

war savings atampa and the beat 
Chriatmaa gift that Texas can give 
to President Wilaon is the assurance 
(hat we have completed our |91,000,-
OOOliuota.”  Louis Lipsitz, SUte Di
rector o f  the War Savings Coniinit- 
tce liald. " i  ho'pe th»t everyone will 
bear in mind the’‘ Government’s re
quest and make this a real war sav- 
n>£i Christmas.” ...

KEEP ON BACKING THE
BOYS IN FRANCE

Declaring that ‘Uhe Government’s 
monetary requirementa were never 
greater itiior more pressing than they

Make good your pledge on the War 
Savings Stamps.

iiwa-

ire  tddp^^^niSm  G. M cA^o, Sec
retary of the United States Treaa- 

lurj’, telegraphed Louis Lipsitx, State 
Director of the War Savings' Tam- 
paign, asking that every possible e f
fort be made to Impress upon Texas 
people the immediate need of the pay 
ment of W’ar Savings Stamp pledges 
and continued -investment in these

TOMORROW’S MAN
mU ' What is done in childhood idavs to enrich the 

iJood and build up rugged health often ̂ makes 
breaks 0 e  man of tanoTjeM, • 'Hie growing 

youth, witn nervous je iw »  'overwrought, needs 
constant .deire aod 1 vw  , ^

ENUSION
to  help maintain strength and vitality equal to withstanding 
tfie dual strain of growth and wear and tear of the body.
The reputitidn of Scott*M is based upon its abundant 
nourishing' qualities and its ability to build up strength

t. SloomAcM. V.J, l»-6

STOP!
r  .

• ; 4 y
hy f>uv limfhcr f ’arfl before 
purchase bui)mnjr,jr>fl!(‘rJjife/arid 
let us re abô l ton will
mhke it ^eafl<’ tc/your interest. 
Give us a ehince at. the bill. Ex
amine our stocks.

r

A.G.MgADAMSLUMBERCO.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

recurities.
Secretary Mr.\doo said "Lhi* is not 

a tinie f«r  iis io relux our efforts and 
the Treasury Dei)artment is making 
plan* for larger ami more important 

I work iluring the year."
i*he te- t of th( telegram follows:
■'1 most earnese.v urge upon you 

that your organization make eviuy 
.possible effort to the end ;hat pledge? 
for the purchase of War S.iviii*ra 
Sta.nps be fulfilled before the close 
< f ‘ he year The Government’s mon 
et.ivy re.Liuiremeiit.'i were never great
er nor more pre.-sing than th< y are 

[today Kxoendil-jrrs for November 
|weie greatei than in any similar pty- 
, iod
I ’ 'The?*- e<penditures growing-* out 
cf the war nR'st be met by borrow.-' 
i ing frttm--the ppc<plt> g.nd thotr mug*.’ 
nificent respond heretof</re to the 

.Go.vjeriimifnt’i-»e.ti,+f,.nients make Tpry 
confident that they will not fail to
continue their support to the end 
that aTl payments resulting from war 
necessities will promptly b<* met. 
Much remains to be done Our 
brave troops must be tr.sjntained and 
paid untd (Heir work i» fully arcom- 

j^shed andThey are returne.<l to ffieif 
homes’ This i# not a time for us trt 
lelax our eff«irts and the Tr«asur>’ 
Department is making plans for lar
ger and even more important work 
during the coming year. IMease 
make every effort to hnng this state
ment b<’fore the people of yoor dis
trict and to urge upon them the con
tinued holding of their War Sav mgs 

J ’ertificalcs, thg fulfillment n1 their 
pledges and additronal purch.Sses as 
their means permit. ^

("onimenting on the m e s s a g e ,  Mr 
I ipsjtz said:

"The necessity for continued sav
ing and the immediate payment of 

‘ outstanding War Saving pledge'  ̂ is 
made most plain by Secretary Mc- 
.kdoo We of Tevas hold the reputa
tion and patriotism of Texas in our 
keeping Let us all so manage our 
affairs that our Wat Sayings Stamp 

‘ pledges will be fully paid by Christ
mas; let us all by our work and pa
triotism make it poasihle for Texas 
to tell Secretary McAdoo t'hrisfmas 
morning that this State has done 
what the Government-has asked of it 
.and that ita people are going to keep 
on saving and lending.

‘‘Th* ~boyx jover kherg had for then- 
slogan ‘out of the trenches by Christ
mas;’ they have made that slogan

• O

i

/
/

Winter r5T€CHflm̂  soon and we are in position 
to give you the best advantages in securing 
heating stoves that will save you money, in 
operating and at the same time give you more 
heat radiation than any other lines offered. 
Heaters with the proper heat radiation as our 
heaters afford you are fuel savers and naturally 
are cheaper operated. All sizes, all prices at ^

c om» true l.t*t us ovor horr make 
OUT slogan 'afl 'War Savings pledges 
paid by « hrixtmv’ and let ns make 
it roinr true as the fighting m*-n did 
theirs ”

-m

100,000 MF.N TO BE
DISCHARGED BY NAVY

r
■ '  /Is the o r ^  re^, jsatigf^tQ^^ih- 

during ̂ e'l^ce. And^tbat is what 
you get our pllaee. SERVICE 
is based on ability and we have
what you need in accessories, tires, tubes, 
gas and oils. Keep our garage in mind and 
tpke advantage of the cash service plan.

. t

.5— Dis<harge of* 
navy’s wartime

W i«h r'-’̂ nn, Dec 
i?0 per cent of the 
pagsawnsk aboal -100.000 merr, h»#j 
been avthnrized. Secretary IVaniels 
said today the men would he rvleazed j 
ns qniekly as possible, with due re
gard to the convenience o f the serv-

rrivate yachu, motor boats and 
other craft taken over hy the navy 
for the war already are being turned 
hack to their owners. Mr., Daniels 
said hy February 700 craft will have 
been atricken from the navy list.

g
The release of enlisted men is au

thorized. not because the navy is 
Lovermanned, hut to permit the return 

to civil pursuita of yoaths who joined 
[ifor the war and who do not intend to 

follow the aea
[I Members of ngval units in achopis 

and colleges will complete their train- 
injr and then stand diacharged. la 
the eaaes of aporiat atodent bodica, 

llsueh as paymaaten’ school at Priaco- 
|,ton, and the Enaigns’ achoohi at An- 
jnapolta. studenta ia the preaent claaa- 

|.,es upon gradsation will be rommhi-' 
• sioned In the reaerve.

Rev.

.'ll,

O. F. Sentahaogh paaaed 
Dallas an route to hia new 

charge. Fifth Street, Waco, and call
ed to see iM He goes from the eld- 

|erahip bark to the paajtonitc. He 
goes to a historic charge. Dr. Senaa- 
ihag^ thoroughlyjpnrMtaies the sf- 

■tmt pastor, the Tdxaa Chriatiati 
Advocate Among the ether good i

EXTRA! EXTRA!
\ rW S P .\ P K R  R fc .S T R K n O N S  R E M O V H >

w  ar Industfira Board to Coase

r a n
60,jkia. DAILY

Iw c fo tr ankounres

SPECIÂ ,''BARGA1»̂ AYS PERIOD 
DecemsrImh tfi January 5th
REDUtED R ATE^20 DAYS ONLY

DAILY WITftx^tlNDAJ^ DAIL WITHOUT- SUNDAy ' 
.Seven Days a Six Daya a Week

by Mail Only ___ By Mail Only
$6.50 $5.00 '

TKia is for THE STAR-TELEGRAM to be sent by mail fromtail li
data order reachaa STAR-THLEGRAM until DMember I, 
1919. (Not a complete year.) New and old subscribers all 
dated to expire Docambor I, 1919.

Save About $2.00
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Days Period, 
at this office.

(.Order

w

' r -Ar*

w^fSmam

WEST POSTOFFICE C L  GRIFFIN, Manager PHONE 353

December .16th-, 
done at oar 
vater low« 
mind *MdLafmeihber 
we

paper in the homes of h 
plo— Texas ChristiaB Adroeate.

REMOVAL 
Oar office near 

Heim’s tin shop arfll

Vf-f J
. J;

.-■aH '< f

siness | <nen. who has been in the sanitartam
the city 
this in

here for the past few weeks has re- 
;r*4 ABffkiciaip w  isiaiR ta N r

for the lines <* »•«<( went Tuesday, aeeampan- 
|!ed by h«.t hasband who came ap af- 

ĥetC , .

a  K. JDRES RE
TURNS HOME TUESDAY

Msx.- O- E- Joaes, wife of one of 
Lamaaa’s prominent yonng hastnoM

The Kaiser wanted more territory 
M> we gave him Hell.

The German olive branch is kin to 
th# priekly pear.



Liberty Bom is
G A L W A Y S  ABLE T O GET CASH A T  
4K IR  BANK.. JUST BBING . TB E M lfiJ  
AND WE W i t t  T A K E  THEM  AS COLr . 
LATE R AL FOR YO,UR LOAN. PLEAS
ED TO ACCOMMODATE YOU.

TWO MORE HALE COUNTY ideatli it jrretiltly deputed by all who
BOYS KILLED IN ACTIO N 'knew him.— Plainview Newt..

jCe sOLUTIOjI  o f ' RESf ECT
FOR BEATRICE BAILEY i

—A  metaajr  ̂ was received Saturday ! WRITTEN VOTES MUST —  |-r- Whereat, our Heavenly Father ha»|
hf J. J. Barton of Bartonaita tellinK . COUNTED , called to rest our beloved classmate, |

that his ton, Joe, had been killed {Beatrice Bailey. We,-your-commit*

)
<'/

r

in action in Prance Sov, ^  Court ̂ tee, in behalf of the Junior class of
W«n known all orar the county, as m f .  ^ e a l i ^ o . T a y - ^  ,fr*n ^ { t h *  Lobboclc HHrh School be* to sub-
f ^ e r  and He ca«M have *>7 A w c ia te  JufUce Jo^" ^  Imit the foUowin* j^solutioiwr^ -
S e d  a jt a m jd ^ n d e r  the draft I for candidates p ,„ l. Be It “resolved, thiit we^ex-
mles, but in.Uad o f do5n* so /olun-! ' ? " !  .?'* 7*-™ >^ritten^n on {tend to the sorrowing mother, father,
t^ red  and went into'service. '  ‘* * " ‘’ * thourh no |hrother and sisters, our love and

- - written in blank spaces provided deepest sympathy.
Sunday a papers *ave the name of thereffff e j e j

Will C. Curtisa of Petersburg in the 
casualty list,.as killed in action. The
Curtiss family is prominent in tire r.ernian be* for mercy should
southwestern part of the county. His Humb and blind

Serond, Thai' our ilasa bus jost one 
' ■ •' of the most l■ffi^ient. devoted and

Every American when he hears a tireless workers. There is a vacancy
in our school room, which tan never

O t h e r  b a k i n g  f i o w d e r  m a n 
ufacturers niay what, you can
save. We SHOW yiu/  We prove it. You 
can actually see tht savings.

should j

That’s why
in baking econt

loysewives, educated
ly/insist on using

M E T
POWDER

mce
iyely 
* kin< 
:up o| 
twice/ 
Calur

me spoon^ of
y e jw o rk  o W \ ^  s 

use o n ^  V  le v  
u r . ^  W ith  T ^ e r  .

U!

rcdi
s—CaUir 
:es bills i 
rBluiret

*ver
»‘K inirr 
in these

of Calun]
SfKXH^

leve l ^liSspoon- 
ands you  

allest 
f gas 
bake 

The
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A  LOCAL MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

k. CARTER, President 
, R. C. BURNS, Vice-President 

S. LESTER GUINN, Sec’y. 
^  W. S. POSEY,’ Treasurer

DIRECTORS
DR. M. C. OVERTON 

L. O. BURFORD 
ELMO W ALL

THE LUBB0(^ MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

LUBBOCK
■/

LUBBOCK COUNTY
U t'k  i.\a^KA?j:E a'I^.Xb s o l u t e  c o s t

lit!-

.'^ubjecl'tiTThc ^rder ijf the Commialiionejp. l̂T 
" Insuraoce Bankijiy- of the Statf^|^ Tetas

r iirrc  never has P)«<n a time since L ife  lj^uran,-<> he*an its great career of usefulneaa in this 
vvorld vh en  Its i^ a l  im pArtanc?kas B c A  so universally* recoghlrrcT' arid appreciated, 
when its valimK have impressed ib e n i^ v e s  upon both Nations and Individuals.

c h a w  j « t  held j0\xt annual m eetrfg  and the o fficers and directors as listed above have 
been elect#d for tMe com ing year, iX e  Association is in good  shape, there has only been 
i O  deallu~<riils year am ong the rilenibcrs, th ere fo re , the cojst has been only T H R L K  D O L- 
I A R S  for the emtire year. Just think what a saving that has beeji: Several thousan.d dollar? 
which are still here in our home town.

If ou have not all the li;ij*uranccAhaL.vau.iccLa.blcJxv^.axrv,.and..asa .ftot a.^narobe>r-ffe“W4o ■
y Association that^ m<‘ strictly for L U B B O C K  and LU B B O C K  C O M M U N IT Y . M B red 

tape, any white person, male or female, from  IS to ' ) ’) years o f age inclusive, o f good  health 
and good  moral character and resides in or w.thin tw enty-five miles o f Lubbock" m ay b e
com e a member.

1 he beneficir.ry m oney is on deposit in the Bank at Lubbock, Texas, and our Secretary and 
I rrasurer are under $1200 00 bond each, so don ’ t be afraid o f the Lubbock Mutual A id  
•Asapeiation for death claims can and w ill be paid prom ptly after the death o f a member.

RF .M K M B FR  ^XT, ARF. T H F  F IR S T  T O  P .AY . "W e  wou ld  all much ratber pay the dollar, 
than have the dollars paid to us."

Mrs.,J. VI. Johnson, who died Saturday held Certificate o f membership No. 2 77 and w e  paid 
Mr. Johnson the full amount due-on same, within just a few  hours after her death. Mr. John
son bring a man o f only limited means this little help o f several hundred dollars from  our 
Association will be o f much benefit.

It ye 
• »niv

rherr are thousands o f other 
fu liv successful

“IF IT IS GOOD FOR OTHERS. IT IS GOOD FOR YOU.“
IF NOT A MEMBER W O N T  YOU GIVE US YOUR APPLICA

TION?

a caiytoday — Prove for yourself
tĥ  truth of rie«e statet
C ilu m e t In tains

Fnts
jredients as have
Food A u ihoritiea.

QUALITY
AWARDS

YAH c a v e ^ entoubuyit 
lyy J A T C wheniduiiseit

f f

DURING THE W INTER M ONTHS
Your auto troubles 

u miEfî iiroi
■ M l IS .

at
ibesygas 

(or wu.

Itory

|b to

IDfERAL
■ V

AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

M

he filled We shall mis.s her helpful
ness in our Ha.ss work She seemed 
to love all the. pupils dearly. «n<l we 
have lost a true fr;..nd Indeed ■

Third, J ’hat the enti e si h<'o! a«
well as our «'las>.,' w.ll mls« her wom- 
:.n1y presence H..r r^ndaet

one e'«elh'rit ex.imnle' for all of 
u*>. and no teaetier ever h.id cause 
to correct her.

Fourth. That the entire community 
as well as the chureh will miss her 

Fifth and that we. your commit
tee. wish to express our great l̂ ix'e ^
.and aopreeiatii)n ef this our puoi! 
anti classmate We shall ever cherish 

liem+tFv —f h, r worthy Ufc he 
fore us I

_ “ .\nd then, we think of one who in* 
fit h V.uthful beauty died.

The feir meek blossom' that grew up 
and f.idl'd hy rry .siile 

In the cidd mo>t earth wr laiil her, r 
when the forests east the 1, af,

.^nd we w'eprihal one so'ToIely should
1___ Iik\i“ a~lif*-sl> lu'iiT; 1

Yet not unmeet it was that one, dike 
that younf  f riend of ours, 

gee,ftp and stx, hean‘ iful.
p« rish with the flowers 

'(id. furthermore, be it resolved, 
that ve send a copy of these reaolu 
tiona to the family, and to the I.ub- 
l-oek .Avalanche, and the Bmwnw-p-'d 
News. Reapert fully,

.MAK Ml’ RFEK, Teacher 
ARVTTT PFAlfJlOV. Pres 
KTHFI rAl.DW’KI.I 

I .MYRA rHA.«!K .
FKKNF PARKS

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM ACUFF COMMUNITY

♦ -----  ♦
Ileremher S, 15MS.

We have had some very had 
. weather the j*aat week, especially on 
the who have pulton to p;rk
We are in hopes it will clear off and 

.let them finish gathering their crops 
{hefoiT too late

Mr. and Mri O. E. Kaah and 
.Ashley Unvis vMted at M 
Rush's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. M^^loyd and Ks-̂  
ton EtIU and wife^tlended churrh,
at Idalou Sunday. /  '*'***' reported sick Sun-

Mr. A. M Kvityand fambMUtend
ed churrh at I<b Iou ^ l(fn d a ^  and , Mr. Baker that Inrea on the Wor- 
took dinner w ith fo .^r Kuhpnk? and | tham place was reported very sick 
family t ^  i hope he will soon recover.

Bom, to Mr W. N, Wil-_ Mr. and Mra .Meinroe, of Emth'
lianis Saturday, ^p''* 30, a fine boy ‘ Co., have moved in the Eubank house.,
Mother and babe uoen* nicidy , Mr^ Eubank and family have gone

Mr and Mrv R Pounds mplori ' to rdalQU Jo_Tiye 
to l.uhbock Monday afternoon. t

Mr and Mrs L. S Evitt took dm- CAMP TRAVIS CHRISTMAS 
ncr with her mother. Mrs Davia .Sun-i PACKAGE CLEARING HOUSE
day , I ---------

Bn» Grayson will preach at .Acuffj A clearing house for Christmas 
Sunday morning. Everyone is cor-j packages has been eatabliahed at 
dially invited to attend? j Camp Travis, Texas, in order that

L. S. Evitt is building him a buggy home folks who have not the specific
address of loved ones in the canton* 
meat may be assured that their gifts 
will not go awry.

The Camp Ihiblicity Office is the 
pifce designated, and ail that donors | 
need do in addressing juickages is to 
write plainly the name of the soldier 
to whom it is going and to add Pub- > 
licity Office, C-amp Travis, Texas ;
The package will be delivered straight | 
from the post office and arrange- j 
ments have been completed to handle J 
pny number o f Christmas parcels. j 

A complete list of all men in icamp ' 
will be avaflablc, and on receipt of a ' 
package the officials in charge will | 
notify the proper person. The Pub- ‘
Hcity office is centrally located and ! 
easily accessible to any Midier in the 
camp.

Thia''nian meets wHIi the entire 
commendation of poat office aothnri- 
tiee who know from past experience
that incompletely addressed mail is _______
nearly always delayed ahd often mis- -er. oir

. h t m WW_ * ww- _■» ? Jt0L 4. *.4. l5K**deJ^v Iw  i ISCa—  ̂ The P ttb li^y offka- by iba
mo arrangemeht dolivervd several 

hundred parrels last Christmas and 
got tllam to the men ia season, whila 
sny . number of psekatrs lay inr thej

TEXAS

towns with similar .Associations which have proven wondcr-

..,j|

-Jl

house this week

d̂ouble bat we can 
if yon wiN* 4̂ 'oC)(or

water

need in the^ay of WiiTOnw^H .̂ 
dresent‘  ̂unti/you take a look at 
our assortment. We will tr>* our 
best to meet ever>' demand. And 
keep our prescription depart
ment in mind. , .

City Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

TbosMs-Caia Baildiat Phone 4S2‘

■ f: ^

dispatch says Mannheim will be aim- 
OCCUP IED « Y  XIR» R iCAN» tll8Tty Wttplhd.- Tha-t«HWr

action Sjii tba part of the AUiao In 
Copenhagen,* Dec. 6 —-The Allied said ta bo a "rofrcttabhi incMaat 

land American foreee will Wmponirily' during «!i id i the anparTiaar of tba.

post office throhgh the Yuletide be
cause they were not properly addreea- 
ed.

OimrHy ha 
tdosVi live in Oi

at

occupy Berlin in exarcoilng police an- 
pervision. aecording to tho Devtscho 
Algeasoine Zeksiag of Berlin, whick 
•ays that an American wirelaaa dia» 
ipatah ta tUa H t t t i  has 
eaptad bp OaHaa

♦

IMhma camp shot thnaa FMnchman.

We
membatrasi tba

<wt f



A  QUESTION FOR R£> ^
PUBLICANS TO CONSIDER

Jf

V ir io u T t iM B i im  ic!v«!n wbgi Um|

d e c l a r i n g ' d f r e a * ^ -  
cant^aa a result of tlr. Wilaon'/i tour 
Itbroad cannot He adopted and cannot 
W  made effective, .«ven aa the haak 
• f  a lawsuit, if jwued by anything 
leaa than a two-fhirds yote. 'L,..X̂  

With Democratic majoritiea in both 
houaes; to say nothing of a respecta
ble element on the Republican kde 
^RiLiaLjnA^MfMed to follow humbly 
a leadership like that of Senator 

innan, which is clearly maliciqua, 
-pronpoct of Tavoza^e actipa la 

remote indeed. : ’
__^  Evon if some such measure should

- ..... ftmmand a majority o f Congresa, it

I <

M-

IS

would not become a law until sign 
td by the President, and it ia under- 
iitood that, except in a jn ^ t  emai^ 
||ency, the Vice-President and Speak
er o f the House are not to attest tha 
paaaage of any bill or resolution un- 
^  the President returns. It is poiht- 
ed out alao Aiat Democrats as well 

.Repuhiicans are expert filibuster- 
ars, and, furthermore, that, even if 
Congress should agree to some kind 
of legislative violence, such as ignor
ing a veto executed in a foreign 
country, the courts would be heard 
Arom with emphasis; and, finally, that 
one Thomas Riley Marshall,, in >̂ hose

'pafaen^every one of thase mighty en-̂  
terprises center, is no more likely to
lend himself to usurpation than he is 
to become a candidate for on«̂  of the 
vacant European thrones.

All these things stand in the way 
of the plans of the Shermans, but 
there is one more, and that is the 
most important of all, which is the 
law-abiding character of the .Ameri
can people, their capacity for self-
govePWmi'n't their inVt^erate htf-
tred of everything having the appear 
ance, to say nothing of the reality, of 
trickery, trenchefy~and‘ rurmoIT 
Government

in

Gentlemen at Washington who fail 
to reckon with this fact are going to 
make the miatake of their lives, 
whether the President’s absence is
wise wr unwise --— ^----—

We iiuppi*9«f thut in a'bM«iy having i 
so n’aTT.riTtUH g-i TtliT o ff 

Congress these oHist necessarily W 
several characters like l^awrence Y 
Sherman, subject to few restraints of 
judgment or propwety. In most oas 
es the performances of such |M’r  ̂
sons involve only themselv<«« and > 
they alone bear the odium of their | 
folly or vindictiveness. In this in j 
stance, however, the purpose is to ! 
make the Republican party rr»tmns*-1 
ble for the contemplated disorder, i 
gnd, unless the real lenders of that | 
organization are heard from pretty i 
soon, the effort may be successful in j 
a way. |

'The President’s departure being : 
lawful. it cannot h«' oiitlawed after j 
the fact. The absence of any law on I 
the subject is tne fault i.f Congress j 
alone. F’-j:ntic Republican partisans 1 

with any excuse, undei-take now iwho.
by legislative tvronunciamentos pat-1 
terned after the recipe.s of I>i«z and | 
Carranza, to revolutionize this Gov
ernment of the United States should 
be diaciplined, first of all, b y  their! 
own organization, which ia in greater i 
danger from such excesses than the | 
Government, as everybody must ad- j 
mit That they will b«‘ judged even-; 
tually by .Americans, without respect^ 
of party, if certain. ------------

Our people as a whole are exceed
ingly patient, but they will not toler 
ate the Shermans. Representative 
Mann has seen the light, and Repuhr

-IkfLn? generally mnv v.el! grafipj 
truth' now 
Dispatch.

TEXAS STATE TROOPS
COMMENDED BY BAKER-'

.Austin. Texes f'ee U--- Serret-;!-
of W-*r VeM-ton 1) Baker in a letter 
to Governor Hobby, reeeivetl today 
explains the rensons whv the newly 
organised troops of Texas ran no 
now be taken into Federal service, 
and also takes occasion to compli- 
BMnt Texas on the patriotism and 
enthusiasm displayed In forming the 
•rganixations. Secretary Baker 
wrote as follows;

P l e a s u r e  ̂ at

SEi

v Ol

±

W h e re  Y o u  Can Select Y o u r  Christm as G ifts
— 1. _

From  M an y  of the Item s N o w  on Sale at O u r

M o n e y  R a i s i n g  S a l e
Here are Some of the 
Items, on Which You 
Can Save 20 to 35 

^ Per Cent.
Coats '
C’oat Suits 
Drosses *
Blouses 
Skills 
Petticoats 
Kimonas 
Bath Robes 
Silk Nejrlipees Ivory 
Hosiery

Gloves
Handkerchiefs
S\veatei*s
Scarfs
Felf Slippers ’ 
Boudoir Caps 

'^Bedroom Slippers 
Hand Bajcs-

-EJxtreme values and pricj, 
tions such as we are now offeemgr 
during these Mon̂ ŷ Jtaisinjf ^ ^ e
da>’s, are unusual at <a time whei 
seasonable goods arA? Iniost - wairret 
and sold at rejsrular nrices. Don’t 
wait, exercise economvito Au* fullest 
extent by supplying youi* jrvt needs
at once. /

Visit Ou;
Toy la

In the basement; priced 251
t _

less than you expect to pay.
‘r cent

Save Money at the 
Men’s Department

Silk Neck\\;i îr Trunks
S ta ts— - ^

Overcoats 
Underwear 
Sweaters

W oi^iKnit Gloves Mackinaw's
es.s Shirpi 

Belts
Handkerchiefs 

Felt Comf>y?^lip- Shoes 
Ipers / I^̂ ots _

H o s i ^ f ^  

S u ^ k en d e rs  

K id #1 loves

' Trousers
aps.

*s
Flannel Shirt*? 
Work Clothes

W E  T A K E  L IB E R T Y  B O N D S  T H E E  A S  C A S H

& ^ C o .
Incorporated

The Store of the Plains Lubbock, Texas

‘ An y<M) r«memb*r,' thv of^ îruil
••thority given by the War Dep4rt- 
■Mfit for organization of aix regi- 
■mntn of cavalry and throe reglmenta 
of infantry recently eompletod tn 
yoor State, wa* w'.ih a x-ew of . 
plying a border pajtrol to take cai 
o f the international boandary be
tween the United’ States and Mcaieo, 
tlraa releaaing United Statea rcgnlar 
ragimentn on that duty for aervice

♦ermn of which deprived the enemy of 
.ibility to revume the war on a dan- 
ireroun scale, call for ironwdiate re- 
ditction of tbe enomtoa* military ex- j 
pense

NEW TAX LAW TO BE
ASKED OF LAWMAKERS

I
The next Legislature .will be asked 

One of the obvious means to it© revhk* the preient system of tax- 
which end ia the immediate stoppage j©tion by an amendment to the Con-
of inducting additional troops and jgtitution, if necessary, providing foi jtien of inequality of rendition vaYuea

cd for the purpose. It followt;
“ Whereas, since enactment of the 

full rendition law in 1W7 and where 
aa some have reasonably complied 
with same, and other flagrantly re- 
fUSMi to do so, has created a condi*

the creation of-a tax commieaion. Athe rapid demobilizathMi af those al 
ready in aervice. 1 resolution'ta this effect was adopted

“ The disappointment of the otfi-iby the Tax Asaeoaora’ Aaaociation 
cers and men of Texas regimenU k |i^«dneaday afternoon. The resolu 
realised, and the undersigned ayaa- [tkn was passed by the conventioo 

*̂ thizes with them hi their dkap- [after diacuasion begun Tuesday and 
tment at not,seeing active aerv-jin which several repreaenUtWea from 

he does with theuaands of iDexar emanty were called in to ex 
thuaiaihic »nd patriotic offi

'mmBsmmmmmm  _________________ ____
[board to give thorough investigation' Bring ua yoor rabbits any time, al- 
of the needs and welfara of ^he dif- Ways in the market for rabb.ts at 
ferent departmepta and eleemdsynary ' Ater’s Land Office. New York Bay- 
inatitutiona of the State and to pre- era Awn , Inc. ’
pare and fumlah a budget to Ihe Onv- j _____________
emor and the l.egi.l.ture Wheelock ia among ihe

■Be It further reeolved that the'number who returned this week from

*^At that time the plan offered a 
valuable method of performing a 
necessary duty and augmenting our 
fighting force abroad by the regular 
regiments thus aet free. The pa.triot-

yoar State in forming timee organ! 
nations was highly commendable. It 
k  • long and exacting task to oegnn- 
is« from the neim IpdER^ilMrir^ree 
aa Texas prodvesd, handicapped nn 
it was by lack o f trained officers, but 
R «na eanriod through moot crodlla- 
lip.

*The eun»th»n o f the hootilHios 
o f an amktieu, dm

•ete anu "sn  wheae only eervic4 was 
n tralninii ''mpe in thk country. I 
trust that y© ’ will fully realise the 
lereesity of th  ̂ iwlirig of the War 
'Vpartment In th.> matter”

Bexar oounty were called 
preae their opinion. ,

Aaaeeaor, after aaneaeor, in atten
dance at the thirteegth annaal con
vention of the association, was nnan- 

jimoua in speaking for the moosare
I The faults o f the 
Idiown hy the

pra It system aa i

greater than that existing prior to 
enactanent of full rendition law, and 
wkereaa, the results of Uieae cqpdi- 
tiona are aurh that many coantica in 
tho Bute are paying twice as much 
State taxes es adjoining counties of 
aanw conditions and same property, 
MSf whereas, believing that such con
ditions are unfair and unjust and 
ahnuM not exist, and wherena,'' the 
ntntmte k wholly inefficient to enforce 
the previsiona of the Constitution, 
of taxation:

Therefore, be it resolved, that we.

president of the association appoint. trai'nlng Camp and ie ®IT® Hovn̂  
a legislative committee, com posed of hk parents, 
five or more members to urge the | - -
paaaage of mid meuenfe. and that the | Byron Dickinson has returned from 
aecfcUry 'of the aaaocktion be in-1 training ramps and will again enter 
etructed U  write each aaaeaaer of the!hoaineM with the Lubbock Coal and
I state, urging him to use every e ffo rt) Grain Company 
I with hia repreaenUkvu in the paa-' .
aage o f the mme; and be It further j 8. A. Richmond vfus up from Tn-

“ I ' 
Miaeia
Rog«‘r
father
ville.
enougl
■pcttei
1 can 1
comfo|
father
the fr 
read. 
It h.i9 

'sixty ; 
Ghorcl 
On mj 
wife «  
mar. 
spun t 
ing rh

the IcH 
most « 
/oong 
she wi
wMeel 
many i 
hoeing 

•Tn 
old n  
Count] 
■nfW* j 
in that 
invehrt 
underg 
the mi 
Those 
frontie 
in Buff 
treasui 
I be wil 
and fli 
sites e 
and cit 
ben CO 
with hi 
bered I 
ajrainft 
Kesrtlei 

“ But 
baby, a 
to my 
sacnfic 
could I 
poatcnl 
rhrIfNj 
dation 
about a

. . .  ’ ----— ' ........ ~  up iroBS lU-
ilvod that a copy of thk reeoiu j hoha Saturday of last week and at- 

tion be aent to the Governor.”  ^tended tho fnnoral of Mrs. J. M.
Johnson Sunday.

The flo
aa old 
blamed 

” Whi 
aibn m] 
to Fort 
miles, I 
salt and 
trip wa 
it took 
Three i 
hack as 
When I 
lived ai 
turkey, 
Ateak 
meats ii 
year. \ 
o f wild 
my husi 
and mM 
low posi 
etfala a 
enough 
was all 
home, 
would s 
bant tan

k the fact las tax art in eonveation
.miLMiliBB J lia te j«4  >X All, hi. Crfwford to thiu ye|k tear- 
a in forming thone organl.|ing down the old bunding bn Ikttth

Singer Btreet, which was at one time 
-wrupiod by J. W. Peder'a tin shop, 
M R jV fT iidvc H IdTBb fuffy l i r w  
south of town and orect a dwelling 
erith tho ituaker.

bWd. do mcommend and urge

District Attorney Lockhart 
up from Tab oka the fkai o f tho wook [counfey, and Baal 
looking nftW conrt

that .it doos net provide for proper 
oqaallxation tkittpivnillar 
aloo made issue s f Uik point, giving 
a comparison of amcasment an ahoep fa StaU* Roard^of 
m  fafiouB coggnee, Hw nuummiiHtu 
varying from SI to $7.

The reeohition m  adopted, was 
deuwn by Alhort V. H a^, Buxar 
county; 8. D. ihnnnnu, Tsfmnt

counlPt ■ '•poeial

the
Tei^irfdlMfhfr txgMRiturp to  ugfd

and provide for the ersatlon of 
Bqualisation - or 

consisting of 
St Isnst thrso sficmbcn whose duty 
shun he to nutke full invesUgution of 
the true market vmlus af all property 
in the State and smke ddjnotincnta 
Uf ondnting Inagunlk ntisu; ux^ H

of anid

! W« buy rabbits 
jcr'a Land Office. 
|cn from end to 
jtrals, leave 
ets Ann:

St At- 
head, op- 

out all en- 
Isw York Buy-

' Attomsy Baldwin, of Slaton, won 
here the first of thk week, looking.

Ryy Medlo^ rstumud Sunday 
from tho training school a| Camp 
Mabray. having bean honorably di^ 
charged from furthar dutiout

/. M. Johnson has acesptsd a posb 
tlon with the Sauita Ft Railway aa
time kuspar. , ,  .

after hnsinem mattera ia the courte

would g 
and hrh
o f buffi 

“ In 1 
truuMcs

Cari and Eari HanL C  E. Hnnt 
and, F-̂  B. Wheelock motored to the 
brakes on a hunting trip thk weoh.

and SiM

Warren Moore k home from the 
tmlning eampa.

Major PowoU k homo from tho of- 
fkore training aehooL

moment
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A Pioneer M ove rs  Experiences
$  ̂ >

in Texas in the Early Days

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
AGENTS IN AMARILLO

growth of Methudiam, the iniprov*- 
im^nt of ('hurdles and pa.rsonaK** on 
• the Denver frotn Amarillo to Wichita 
Falls for the laat 30 years, and one The meeting: of the County Ain’i 
has no idea.of the great development [cultural Agents began at Amarillo 
unless they had seen it from the eur-jfast Tuesday morning. This is a
ly dt^s like I'h ave .^ I can »*y  that' .neeting oT all the We»\ Texas agents 

:'he moat pleasure of Tny life is going^nd also of the Panhandle. In mak-
en-1 ii

Some Badly Needed Farm  

Legislation

The following interesting sketch [had been murdered by the savages pj,trict and Annual Conferen-1 ing th« opening speech, Mr. Paine,

cently published in 
newspaper:

was written by S. M Lesesne and re-j.Vo one save those who have passed j,p jp j  jown the Denver^ meeting'State Ai^cultucal Agent, said th*t . nf ^r!»ri*^u****iV*  ̂ that the State of Texas
Fort _Worth I through the onleal jpup

:»tfn^ what frontier life, with its toils been-such a help to me withjaummed up in three big
How people used to go to CTiurch |trials »nd d.»hgers, meant. That year n^eir great preaching,-too many of i Education, Demopstratioh

m Hrown County in the early 60'^ 
carrying guns and plenty of smmuiii-

4

i

we had no rain, not even a sprinkle, j (bem to mention alt of then name*
fn>m Aprd untd the middle of Aug-1 gut Brother John Henson for the last

tion for protection from the Indians, lUst. It was the hottest summer I jq years has-been s wonderful help 
how a minister made his seinf-nionth-jtver .experiewced My hu«band s gun l̂e and from the .way he preached 
ly trip to ('hurcji mounted on a fast j would gel so hot in the rack that hc ^ j  Shamrock in the District Confer-
horse so he could evade the savages,; could hardly lift it with his bare ,.nei. in April be still gets better fur-
and many other interesting pha<<i<B of hands. The hfat was so intense it,(ber on. Well. the. Lord is still good 
early Texas history were told me by would melt the varnish on the bed-< p,,. to hear so initpy
Mrs. .Martha A Rogers,, of Wheeler, |»tei-.d in the house. Me removed our ,ermoiis. I have been in Yell-

. at the annual sessioi  ̂ of khe North-, b4*<U outdoors and slept under .v.llc, .Arkansas, ieveu weeks; had a
west Tesss Conference of the Meih-, trees. The nights were cool. VVe protracted .neeting which luste-i ovei 
uJiSt *F.pisc.»pal rhureh. South, held , e^e^ suffered for  wafer. Tht creek weeks. 1 have heard id
at Clarenddfi-

“ I was boni in Choctaw County,
Miiviasippi, Jure IK. 11U2,”  said Mrs .
Rogers. "In IK.SO I came: with my ‘ ‘"d remdiiTg my Bible, ‘Pilgrim t 
father, Edward Knight, to Jackaon- 
vine. I went to school only long

and
will

resolutions wero-jresolved that 
forci

and-excculive committee o f the De-;|rer land bodies in smaller tract#, 
jpartment'of Agriculture, RepresenU-Isonie such control of sunervision as 
I lives of the State council of Defense,

ganiaation. The m e ^  '*̂ ‘>1 last  ̂ Congress and P a m r« i
several daya Mr. Thompson of thm Congfess. Waco, Texas, November 
county did not attend the meeting on , 
tecuunt of the epidemic of influenza! „  *
Througiurut the country He did not ’ HonomWr Fred W. D.ivis. Com. 
-relieve it advisable to go.

Jls at present exercised over the sale 
of stocks and bonds

4 W’hereat, the present Grade 
and Pack Law is in need o f revision 
and perfection. Be It resolved*that

sisteis were with her at the time of 
her death.

Tome to Lubbock

f
1r

n which w. lived never tan dry. I old-fashioned sermons here, so .vou 
had no outdoor work to do,-and *jH-nt j},,. I.oid is still bV.-wing me with 
my time caring for my two children pre.tching

J Exp«‘< l to he back ir. M< Lean 
t*sogrew».’ my Church paper, eu. Te\as. by the lOih of July. Hro Oi.

“ In Novernber, IHdO, we moved to bom's protracted meeting will Corn- 
enough to go through the blue-back ' 'Irown County, There was no Bio’vn- .nence at .McI.ean.on the 20th of 
spelter bat I improved my time and wm.d then. Me camped one night in July. He is s fine preacher and ev- 
I can read very well, and it is a great 'the valley where Brownwood now erybody seems to love him around 
comfogt t" me in niy old age .̂M> stands and wild turkeys in untold ,Mcl.esn. No moYe at present.”  ' «
father^could not read The B.bU was numbers roostad in trees along Pecan "September J3, 1018: I have b« en ♦
I S  rv^  twtl^Aaii - W# R ry-G .^ . WSOrflT for t ̂
read, and | finally read it through, ther west and settled on Clear Creek, two weeks and attending a ."evival I ^
It has been my daily rending f«»r «»vct Four families compose'! the settle- conducted by Bro F. M N ^ ^  Had^ ^

'sixty years”  I was rexeived into th«* -̂nerrt In tl»e~following spring Broth a fine meeting, and am leaving this j ^
('hurrh in lH,i4 by Rev Enos Fisher er flilldres#, an old frontier preacher morning f» i f'larendon, where 1 w ill' ^
On my birthday in 1K67 I became the - sm« from Camp Colorado and or hear some more good preaching bv j # 
wife of T H Rogers. He was a far ganized tbs Church for us. 1*. was Bro. Story. For slxty-fiv»* years I ; ♦ 
iner When a girl I car-led rott<>ii, organised io the house of Father have heard an average of 100 ser-j ♦
spun thread and wove cloth for mak- Rogers and was the first .Methodist mens a year, but this year I have j
ing elothing Imtfros* days the hum >borrh ever mdablirhed tn Brown‘heard 105 sermons already, and ex-• 
o f amnmng wheel and the rattle of County It b w n  .aJth f lfiirvii .mup . uccL Ui .hiur. 1&-UT HO.juori:

^ rs . There were three famlTief liv- time conference meet* at l.ubbock I I  ^  rvinfiiamV.«

MRS L. V. ROBINSON DIED j. .
HERE LAST THURSDAY leave to report as fol

lows;' - ' "■ 1
■.Airs L. V. Robinson died

. .  . «  . . . . _____________ — - -

d^r of last wreck at a local sanitar

Tnisaiuner of .Agriculture, and Mr. J Wc favor amendments as follows, to- 
W Neill, chairman of conference;' I'vit:

We your committee on needed leg- .A. .Making it a mi.sdemeanor for
any Stata Inspector to neglect hia 

■'foty or to issue a State certificate 
Thu-s ' reiterate and make a part here on any commodity coining under

' ' the eeeoimnendations made by }8Ute inflpecticfr.^sirltheut ~ tfcorouih 
•he Committee on Needed Ltgisi-'tion .inspection, 

iuni and her body wxs prepared fer reported to and adopted by the State ' B Mnkinp State inspections opem- 
ahipment by the Rix Undertaking j,-j|rn,pr,* In,iitute, at its session ml live and compulsory on hll commodi- 
Company. Her husband and twol^-j.^^,^ August, ‘21st and 21nJ, 1918. Itles under State Grades.

und in addition make the following' C. Requiring that the manufac- 
recominendationa: durer* of crates or containers be r»-

1 Whereas, we liVe under a dem-^^uired to stamp on each container 
' cratic forn' of Governknent, one inil^^ dry or liquid measure of each 
which the people have a voice in its j^^ l*  of container manufactured by 
affairs and base caused the world to;f^**” '-
be committed to that form of g o v ' D. Requiring each grower 
«Thment • Be irresohrrd that wp-nsV l^lsce' his’ ^m e “ahJ" ^sto?f^

ia .

♦

♦

the loom wrre familiar sounds in al 'lers. mere were inree lamiiisf «iv- time ronrerence me*i« ai ioiooock ii
.TKMt t%ery Texas home Many a mg on the creek three miles above us have gone over the top this year in; ^
foung man had to court his girl while and three on the Colorado six miles hearing good preaching

was making the old spinning away whp used U» eome in on wag- “ MRS .M A. ROGKRJV”
wReel fairly hum I have also done 
many a day of hard work in the field 
booing and picking cotton

“ In the fan at I left my dear
oM Christian home, going te Erath 
County and settling about eight 
miles from Btrpbenrllle ('mlng out

•fns to attend services ,—Texas Christian .Advocate.
‘ They always brought their guns -

nd plenty of ammunition for defend- If V’ U need any blankets or ^*11 
*ng thtraaelves in ca#e they wcie st' -RuHl* ;
lacked by the Indians. *rhen the |»eo- They have the
pie, hungering for the bread of life, 
would take dunces on an Indian

LARGKSt ST(KK  
and the lowest prices anywhere I

"For the sins of men (Jo<l 
jtave them re|H-ntan«'e and for 
litelr wiMiiidN a-'.'heiiMng hatm 

"For the erri»n» of men <»<nI 
care tliem truth siid for llo-Ir 
sorrbws a gr>-at i-oii>iolail<in 

"For the hate of men OtHl 
gave them lore and for their 
gr»-e<l, the gift of saer'lice.

"And Xur th« wars-of mao. 
which bring sin and sorrow.

griWit,‘ f S.ntTririw- 
mid a h•■nlinc 

balm, tnith and a great coiiso 
laiUm. love and the gift of aii< rl 
Hce
. ",lnd the aymlMil of the>*e Is 

I lie Bed <‘ro-*a.“

r  etnmeru - ne ii resoirm mar vrr ask ;piace his nome and postoffice ad- 
♦  cur State and National Governments-dress on each package.
♦s to  Ifass sui^ law. as will give th e .p ro l"  p. ^-^e crmrtrmmt of a law plm- 
^ durer. o f farm, orchxrd and ranch merchant, under li-

produbts' a voice in the pricing of

c «nd National safety.
1. M'hereas, there is an increasing

. . , u 1. - t, n»e bv the Comm-ssioner of Agn-
their products, such being Deir.ocral ' .n ..  u i. u  ̂ -T .f„, Mitare. .T'.er he h“*8 been furnished

“» l ’*f«rtory proof of the applicant*.

e land in and out of the Sute -for i

0 >tmg to., crops liyc-stock and ind 
^ trial matters, and whereas, the law 

s it novi exists is inadeijuate for 
gathering such information. Be it

TTils Is the opinion of the lte<l 
('rows furulsbed by ItabbI .Aldia 
H Mllrer of Ihs tlereland Teiii- 
pla.

sifthdrity to examine books, salen-
wH- other detuBg. {Rwfs:—  

rv to he r'rotertion of the public. 
M'hereas, other states can ship

. . .  # .w ''»rolu. ts into Texas that are of lowleaolvt d that .he Legialature of tht . j  „a. r 1. . I . L ralue and dangerous to our crops. BeState of Texas, be requested to make iit resolved that it is necessary to en-such changes in the laws relating_________ —i' .  . . .  * ^act a general quarantine law emposrthereto as will render them effec- »roi|oiw
tlve.

;t Whereas, in the past in Texas 
much harm resulted to the state an.I

erir.g the Commissioner of Agricul
ture to keep out of Texae such infest
ed fruits, vegetables and planU. and 
also to be able to prevent shipments

[

|ime, al- 
•ts at -< 

(-V Buy-

ig 4he 
j*k from 
ft home

ed from 
In enter 
luol sad

>ai T »- ' 
land at-

J. M.

looking
Burts.

in that eourtry, l»*en on the freatler, 1 scrap In order to com» to Church; 
involved dangers knd required the'now they*are indifferent about com- 
undergoing of many privations and ing where the church house is sup- 
the making of so many , zarnfices plied with heaters, electric Rghts. niuI 
Till.**, who have nevir hx«i a taste of luxury.
frontier l.f-- ran nvvt r know the cos. “ Thi people then enjoyed the good ’ 
m suffermg. heartaches and valuable old-time gospel preaching and shout- 
treasure of redeeming and making tng rrligmw ^ e  dear old prt-aOhgr 
ihe u.'.leine-e rt d e is:e places bluun. trede a goad Hoise for oul rvrnlrTg the 
and flourish as Ihr roee Bven the indiars He • sm« twice a inonih for 
silos of some our prosperous t'*wn« years, d(tr-ng which period the 
and cities and the soil in some of our ipd an* ch.ised him several tlrw- into 
he«i communities hi>S been stained -birkets The «Wl*k'ns kilieil ,nd 
vith human h)oi»-l, for be 't n'lnem- . ralp«->) .l:m TanVrrsley and anot.ier 
be red iho pioneers had to strunlr nrithin thiee miles of our bouse,
against the anvagv Indian and fftr my husband*
heartleaa outlaw. went to drive beeves to the army at

"But with love for my husband. • s,trh . s. Mim. In his absence I . . 
hahy, and Churrh, I was willing to g*> ,̂||| ^ly three small^children, went In 
to my frontier home and make any umall wagon driwm by rnter to my . 
aamftces necessary. If by doing so M-nathet*. home in JackaqmUla, Texaa 
could aasiat in opening the way for j nn -mr and a small boy 
posterity to follow and rear a higher «|ong aa a kind of body go ml, I 
ChrlMian cvcilisation upon the foun- drove the wagon and made the Itrip,. 
dat.on we hsif laid We had \M live p diatanct of 100 miles, irt 14 days'
about a yea" in % small log ^ouse. reamater* aaid that was the* shortest
danbed rrvde and out with rtay-^ix^e Si srhich tile Trip from |
■nie floor was dirt I had to cook in County ever had been made I re 
aa old skyW fireplace, but the Lord there until S*eptember, IkW.
blessed us wdlh plenty to eaL when Mr Rogers returned from Nat-

"While living in this frontier man-if|,^i ||̂  th,n fYom Jnekson-
ainn my husband went in his wag«*n jvlI1e to Kmth County, taking cotton 
to Fort Worth, nearly on# hundred , for the women to make cloth Mr j
milea, and brought back a sack of Rogers joined the hame militia, and :
salt and bread to last ua a year The ,»,e rhildien. remstred there j
trip was made with an ox t̂eam. and OxfoH settlement ,until the!
it took threa weeks to go and return f,n  <,f M’e then went to Bell j
Three men went, with hiih to bring County, and 1 used to drive our milch j
hack supplies for the settlement, .rows horn# from the pmirie where * 
When the bread and n it came we Temple atande |
lived sumptuously. Our meat wat “ From Belt County we moved to! 
turkey, fish and deei* and antelope Robertson County In the st*rtnr of i 
.steak We could gel any of thn# igi;8 we w«nt to Bery Co.. Mo., and! 
meaU in abundance any time of the rrade that trip in an,ox wagon Re
year. We alM had a plentiful supply turning to Texas after a aojoum of
o f wild honey always on hand While thive years in Miaanuri, we lived 
my husband was gone for the bread right years m Johnson County. In all i 
and ■alt I found a bos tree in a hol-"!j have lived in thirty rounties in Tex-j 
low postoak. which gave us two buck«j«,^ scattered over Ksat and West I 
stfula of sxesllent sssled honsy,; Texas and the Panhandle. We went | 
enough to>Wt us ail the winter That 'ta,Wichitn Palls with the Port Worth 
waa all tha aweotening we had in the;and Denver Railroad. When we .vr-j 
home. With honey and butter .1 :rived there everybody was living in' 
wouM make what seemed |e me the.tenta. Ae I remember, there waa not 
bsM tea cakes I aver tasted. When L  house there. 1 ran a iant bearding 
are wanted a ehanga in moat 4m men ' house. But need not undertake to 
would gp on n hunt to Jones County s v what kind of town it waa. It is 
and bring back aa abundant supply | ;,ufficient to my there were eeven- 

buffalo and baaf moat. j tacn saloons there, all c^ing boalneas
"In Pebrunry, IMO, our Indian , jn tanta. ___ _____ _____ !____________

Troo^lci bagaiv they raidad tSai “ l have heard 2700 sermona in 
cwwtry; pawMg butwaan ont hotiad|lwrnly-slx yaira. L i i t  year I hoard 
and Stapheneille. They captured and.j i30. My fridhds can aa» how good 
cuffiad anmg a Mia. Waoda  ̂ another »hr Lord has haett to me, ir'ving me'

Watch the label ok your paper.
{-a ♦ I to  individuals, from the operations of i .  . . .  j  . .
. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦  ortscrupulout land promoters. Be- IfT . , f , ** * ^  P^age

.within the State; and a genera) qnar- 
Isntine law should be enacted 
ipelling farmers and

.  > Answer

C r o s s

corn- 
growers to 

spray or dcstr6y crops, plants, trees 
or shruhs. or other agricultural pro
ducts, infested with dangerous or de
structive pl.int dheaset or insects 

fi. M'hereas. the present Pink 
Bpllworm law is defertTve in that it 
provides no penalty for the violation 
of a portion of it. Be it resolved 
that

(a) An amendment to this law be 
made, to f'x the t>enalty for the 
I'lant'ng of cotton in non-cotton 
rones.

I <hv A In-v QT an amendment b̂ * 
ennclcd to remunerate farmers to 

.fruit pTowers for the destructmn o f 
erons, or portions thereof, or to ra- 
froin from growing such crops, where 
such is necessary to destroy or pre
vent the spread of destructive insects 
ot pisnt diseases.

■j7 Wheress. there is now no ade- 
aiHitc CLOlection to. -4ko ■ farmers 
r.gainxt r»oor seed Be it resolved 
that a purse seed law be enacted aa 
as to have on the market only seed 
true to variety and of a reasonable 
high germination quality.

The foTlowing are the names of the 
members of the committee:

W B Yesry, chairman; Joe Buie, 
Joe E. Edmondson, Thot A McGal- 
itard, J. O. Allen, R. R. Clariage, Will 
G Fields. T. G. Marks.

GLYCERINE MIXTITRE
FOR APPENDICITIS

Christmas Roll Call.#

LubhfTck people --sn prevent appen- 
■liciils v,ith .«imple buckthorn bark, 
g lvq#^e exp . gs m|hed in .Adler-t-ka. 
O N 1 ^ P O O N | j^  flushes the EN- 

’ t IR ^  completely it

confyTpa^gw^Snd Dggvaggs ap-
j p en d ic it is ./ tb l^ I^ T A W ^ Ieeaen t 
j action cjFAdlepi^^ surprises bntb 
 ̂doctorsXnd JplI^ts. Leaves stom- 
; ach cma» and strong B. P. Hop- 
kina*Araggi*t ».| i

The name "Hun”-. sKeold 
.cause caution like the word

(»S W. S. S. manw tickets 
your boy and my boy.

Christmuu!3o



••SYKUP  OF F IO S ”
------TO OOWBT lP A T E P t g n u r

FOREIGN PRESIDENTS AND 
- -1----- K lUCl  MAY V li l t  U.

0«M«leut ‘TruH Vaurttv*" eaat ham. 
tto Stoi^Mh, LfVar 

R<hî:sr
Laok at ih« toaco*, BMtbarl II 

joar Uttl# oae’i  atouMb, lim  
eleaaaiof at oace.! 

mb, Uatieaa, doaant 
aet aatimtlr, or fa 1Mar>

, breath b ^ ; haa aora 
fuliw^f fild, giTc a 

 ̂ *Ciiif#wi£_8ynip of 
thr Toal. 
food and 

BH>^A>ut’ of ita littU 
hard u,

fcili Jiiata. Aak 
b e ^  of HWif»r»

” whieh ceataiD*'#'' 
l>iea, ohildron of aL' t‘. 

jp»--

hav« aa ita^eata in tfie heaf future 
I Preafdent Poincare of Franco, ,King 
George of KnfHand, King Albert of 
Belgium, King Victor Bmmanhel of 
Italy Mid the heads of any other na- 
tion% President Wilson may visit dur,- 
ing hia visit to Europe

It

U ITTER9 PROM THE SOL-
j h e a  b o y s .

v * ^ « o a « o * * 0 4 * o *

Aubrjr McLanry 
* France, 10-18.

Dear Sister:
I received your letter today

has been a diplomatic cusVom
frotn time iTtimemorial, that the head 
of one Government who entertains 
the head of another invariably repays 
the visit; '

The voters o f Scurry county vot
ed road bonds to amount of $200,000 
last Saturday. The vote stood nearly
four .to one' in favor of the issue.

quite a month for ft to arrive, but It's 
pretty hard for the U. S. Soldiers to 
get mail promptly. We have moved 
neveral tijnnes lately and I sappoac the 
mail made the same route,.probably 
the P.* O. authorities don't know 
where we arc Joeated at all timea. 
IVe arTitten folks several times 
lately, 1 am sure they have received 
them by this time. We have been in

»

Shropstiiri) Racket Store
action nearly two weeks and' have 
gotten along fine, P u i^g  o y  spare 
time some of us have explored some
dugouts and camped in them for a 
while; they wer^very convenient, in1 
fact they wer« just like a house, only 
underground; some were equipped

■
with electric lights and some  ̂crude 
furnishings about like a Colorado

>1;

/■ r

Santa Clause has now on hand 
Handsome Rifts the trade demands 
Kead below a jiartial list 
Of many Rifts you should not miss:
Pictures, purses, mirrors super-fjne 
ShavinR and SmokinR Sets of Various kyids

Bumrper cabin or camp, would have.
We are using one of their stoves and 
their wood and coal noW, we are very | |U 
grateful to them for bringing it up! ■ 2 
here, but haven’t had a chance U> |'  
thank th» m in pe!><«iii_ The allied ar-1' 
mies certainly treat the German! j 
prisoners well, they receive the same i | 
rations and their wounds receive the 

'same care that is given their own 
! troops. We can usually gel a daily 
! paper. The Red Cross sends them 
iout to the hospitals nearly every day. 11 f  
; The trouble is the paper never Knows 11 ■ 
any news I received the pictuiei [ | I  
you sent a long time ago, 1 was on : | | 
detached service and billeted in > S I 

miarpreter’s houM. _A4V - ttbe ; 
family could speak Knglish so I had : 

dand;,;. time and they thought the : 
we?e wonderful anil tiu ■

! "bihies” they called were the topic !
.of conversation for many days; their 
I age (I hud a time telling them all of |
'it ) the kind of cloth their clothes 
fwere made of, how much clothes they' 
Iwtwr know a lot about thaT:) how 
their mother managed to keep them 

lad ckHtLan<t.3ftJuU..yndj(ifj/d^^ J.
'cles 'you all used and'what was that - ! | 
rope papa had on the horse so long • « 
for, also what chickens were worth | ^

' and if the feathers were saved when • 
a chicken was killed, and if rabbits

Christm as
Men and Boys appreciate thinRs that come 

from a place whirh “they themselves” would

and J^oys’ stockiuR.

FolJoWinR ^re suRj^stions timely, appro- 
priatG(̂  Riveabl<J and all are re^n ab ly  priced:

#
a

. pictores

M«n*R Christmai ̂ leclrwear
In a Rreat variety of Iwajutifubcffelts, priehd/^ 
50c to $3.00. ‘  1

r
Men*» Street Glovesa

Of Mocha Ix'athef in soft Rray, silk 
Men’s SUver Bolt Buckles with ^o 
$2.M aSlt2.o0 ' “

le
$3.25
' b e l t

BalhrolK s $7.50 to $12.50, Sil

Hammers, hatchetk, and rolUnR to\4 /
-  ^  r . . .  y  ,In fact everythinR m^*Rirls ^ d  boyi 

Hakes hoes antĵ  s)>o'vyels are/iher^ 
Enamel Aluminum and rU ssvnĵ î

/

Rocking'chairs and toy b(>oks 
All ki|l(ispf toys in e\eri/ nook
Cancj ’̂ inpu/k, and statjtmyy inOigix 
Knives and dolls a- very fun atodk 

 ̂Ever reaclS' with handjterch3|pfs,'^ncy and 
plain / ■

'I'inkertoys, doll buRRies,-and trains

Salad bowls, pticher^and many a dish 
TowejSi face chamo^e, powder puffs if you 

wish ' ^
Over at my store S^nta has come 
Remember he has suitable Rifts for everyone 
Enjoy this Christmas. l>ecau.se we whipped 

the Huns.

.were in the little house* shown in th«> 
picture (the chicken coops I sup̂  

fpose) and if the “ bihie*" could trave 
far on a horse when they were both 

big saddh'. 1 answered every-I in a
•thing some way. Hut if any of th^m 
'ever come to the U 8. they may be 
'surprised at my answ’er*. They Ihin’,; 
of the IJ S as a small place like 
F'mncr and cannot understami why 
people would want mure cows than 
they could milk and if it would not 
be more convenient to keep a goat in 
toy than to Have the cowa. but fur al’ 
that this IS a wonderful country de 
spite the strain it has undergom dur 

,ing the war.
1 must close" if I get time wiH write 

Uo all the folks this evening You 
write thwm and tell them 1 will write 
them soon

Your Affectionate ProlhCT, 
AUBREY

Vas.sar Underwear 
5̂ 8.50 to $12.50 
and color's $3 to $20.
1 HE N A M E  “ I. L. H U N T  A

) $12.50, SiUk^hL^^ .$5 |o $10.

ir $2 to ^5, pfoi l̂yt'iml i™)us  ̂
Hats in all the irfM/Olkr r̂tapt>

SON ON A  G IF T  T O  A  BO F. M tA  
H lfli.

For Real Boys, we suggest the follnwin;t useablAtfills 
Belt, with silver bocklea at $1.25. hour in h .nd ties 50c, Fa 

$1.25. Sh.»ew. in black and brown $5,25 to $6 Hloriai^^ $ l.ftfi and 
35c to 65c. Raincoats $3 25, Bojr Scout Hats$ 1.2 '.^M M liinsw  coats

WHOLE LOT TO

I. L. HUNT\& SON

dras Shirla $1 00 and
$ t } 5 .
Its $6.

Black Cat Hosiery
.50 to $9 50.

The Christmas Store for Men and Boys l|

Shropshire Racket Store
West Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Awbry McLarry

France, 10-2?,' 18 
Dear Home-Folka:

I received your letter yesterday 
and was glad to hear from you, it wt-' 
real news and I am glad you h.id 
such good crops and the watermehyi*

j , tnie throuth while 1 was on duty. 
, Hope none of them are seriously in- 
|jured. 1 was on detached service a 
jrAort time ago and billeted with 
is few other fellows la a house be-

1 ■*urc I ewutd make-way wilh-a W u r  nwii they Rmoglit they wrr# th.
■d,;g one. I h'lven't seen one since com
ing here. I don't think they have

longing to a Frenchman *who couM 
speak English It was more like a 
visit than work. 1 reeeived the pic
tures Amy tent a short while hefor

ORANGES and AP
^ ’es

mout wonderful things they had ever 
seen and they asked many queatians

time for anything like that, thcii ,about all of you. about the couptrr-
vegetablaa consist principally of cib 
bage, potatoes, tomatoes and sugar 

-beet*, and (he fruit ia apples and 
grapes, more grapes than all other 

I crops; in the parka they have Eng 
lish walnut and almond trees; in 
Bordeaux they said they had a pari 
containing a tree from every country 
in the world. 1 never saw it though 
1 know some news of the Lubbock 
boys, but don’t know whether' it’ .-

-nd everything, elsd they could think 
of: I convinced them the Amerieen 
peoptr u*»d the Amenean C4»uhtr> 
were the greatest in the world 'Hie}' 
all said they were going to visit H 
after the war and they wanted to see 
those two wonderful places, Texas 
and Oklahoma Most of the troops 
stationwl thor* were fronrthoiV two 
places and I suppose they talked of 
ome quite a lot We passed over the

sav^'ou
.^oyri^cey BuyJby

aod/nly yay to Rei^iose prices, 
e ds jpr youf CHij^finas Rood eats.

FARMERS GROCERY
North Ride A«cre J. E GARRISON, Prop Phone 12

facta or nof. I heard some of them famous Hindenhurg defences, they
Imd been woundetl, out none of them

SILVERWARE, GLASS
WARE, QUEENSWARE

Any or all of tWe ^ o ye  ar^cles make appropriate
' f  • -‘N

Christmas A t ^ur aiote ■ J iaasso^jlm ents
purchased tojAease ypu aneuwe r ^ p e c t f y o u r  
attention to tfiese liijii .̂ Gjbner^fine JIardware.

Gdle-Myrick Hardwire and iqidaiBaot Co.
SIDE SQUARE NO. 10$ LUBapCK. TEXAS

£Jk-

are a marvel' We used %ome of their 
dug-ouU for a few nights; they are 
■ist like a house only some of them 
ire pretty deep, aa much as twenijr 
or thirty feat und some were equip- 
oed with eleetrie li^ ts  and coal 
stovea We are using German stovn 
now when the weather is cold enough 
The nrmiss have used enough barbed 
wire in shaking defences to fence the 
U. 8. Maybe not quite that much. 
’>ut enormous quantities. They are 
not fences, entanglements are better. 
It was hard for the allies to gut 
hrough but after passing it’s not go- 

'ng to be BO bad.
.1 have good quartors and am in the 

Host of health, will write as often as
I have a gbapes. .idtva JaAiL

AUBREY.

been honorsbiy discharged from his 
duties in Uncle Sam’s service and )<: 
ea route to his home in Kew Mcx.co 
vhere he will take up hia former per- 

ru ts in one of the educational insti
tutions in that state

W. R. HUMBLE’S BROTHER
VISITING HIM A FEW DAYS

CIsvsiand Hon^bls. brother of W 
R. Humhlo of tkis c1t>, came In from
:»mp F l(«. at y u l f  koek. Ark., ar-
ived hor^ tJt^ and !■ vi

with bis hrothg- a t » f

NO in IN raoaaTE.
th* ShsrUf w Amr CwataMe ml L«hhKli

r. T«
> uw S't nerrl.v cnmmwidy.l to la M

..uaird for Wn dsfi tarlaiU’* mf lh« 4a< mf 
hriorr ratsrr .!•/ hcrrul. m inrt*

• r cnmmwidy.l to 
itsfi *arla>r 

WMUIS- l»l«>rr ratsrr *lif 
•aMic in t.ulSMvrk r«anly. Tf»*«,
( ab rli thalf b* St lb* coart hoaw itOor. 

uni no two nl which .haU l« is ihr aamr 
-ilt or I'lwn..cm.ica of <h* faUowms notice; 
inii )M>a aludi atao rasac a iot>r ihrrtni. lo 
Sc t>ni>l'«lir<l Ipr Icn <la|r* hclort Ihc rrtur. 
hereof, mt aome Hcwfl'Shct <d eenaial cir 
alalton, which ha* l-ecfi conl'nvoii.lc ai><l 
rgalacl̂  i«*ae4 In Lamiocll foanl}, Yeas., 
of a i«rlud of not tcf* than amf Triri ainl 
on »nall al*o ;1cMt»r ( c"vr Ihetroi. !<■ 

MwtI'S Orten, aril Oreh Crcrit, ten lajrt, e« 
)«*iec of the (tay of aervica. before Ibr rt 
wm ary fhereW-

T l i r  F T A T K  Ob TKX.VS
T a  A «  garamis latOToatwd «■ tha Watfmw a lfw u a U  

Hoflla Crwwn awO O rv b  Craen. MStwraf
ff. a Urren ha* MN in the ('onoif t'onrl

'or leitert .d goarl 
od r.taiet or tt’d nrnort.

hip norm t
' »*'d iti-iiort. llotUa tirwn 

Orvie tJnren. aes on the Sth Hay *:H iVien
Groyn an-l

hec.. A. I) tSIS. bj orHer . «f t^  -(.'oOn'jr 
loilec oT »ah) t,u(ilHnk Ponnly, Te'i*. the 
ta ia iF  B Orrep was apioMnted Trnn>orafx
Cnyrdian of fh* -crarwn and c^aie), rd aaid 
uithoc*. and *1 the neat regwpt tyrta of 
aU enwTt, < ommeofiftlt . o liw tecotiri Moo 
*ar >n fannary, A. D the .afse peinii
he IJth Hay >■? /aimaff'. A D. ISW, at Ihe 

Cnmrt Uooae thaerol, in .l.ahhoeh. 1 
which time, tfl peratwa intaretted

aai
r«», as *1. tf

l<

TH IOX, O L O «8 T  H A H
r m n  FEOM DAXDmuFF

OIrtol Tfy HI Holy fots sof
bOOUti#Ml----A « ( •  SSBUll

•f Ooitdorlno.

,fM ty
ho«t4

and

If you oars lor hoovj hwir ikal ^is- 
tcqRciFth hoiRkJ aad Is sq^iaiW'wlih 

ahio saftqgM sad

destrueli 
luttrv, 
ami if 
Ishncsa and ttshiuj 
nair roots famiah,

bg of
, HMOai

of

daadA. Thia 
tks h^r ol ita 

Ha rtrj Ufig 
H prndusM a faw- 
of tha ssflipt ibo 

in and didi thaw
tha M r  fairs out fast Suraly M  a 

hottla of Knsaiioa’a DaiJorian 
iry H.iroa anjr drug stors sad Just try

aiialjl, lit marie aiul becoma perenaanu.
Hcte.n, tail .kh, hot h*** r**- heiat* *o«>i 

coari, on (he firkl day u( Ihe neat ftrm 
tlWfeof. thia writ, with fSOr relam thereon, 
ahowing flow y«a hate 'jf^taart the aame 

C.tea aKder «.y na*£ f|| aldUs. at
a(*«.. l Traaw. th « Wte^an^ -fitN-OUihar.

■ fkSU T 
. g y ^ t f  r«m . of M

A n
Orli of

»V.A tmq I

Tl

I
IOi
laaai

M  th

■N„
liiC:'. *•
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MM ĵ BMIN 9H
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M r iM M l

'«»r
Hjijiai III idB—ai*«»a nW
*": and now tn noTir tJTtclr
«■« ~building: n ^ r  the city water tower. We sell

' I— I    --------- ">*r «— —  ^.--r^ ---

coal and grain, wholesale and retail and are 
always pleased to quote you money saving 
prices either way.--,—  _ „*ii-/ -

'  ■

iffhen Johnny comet , mnehinK [t w Q HUNDRED THOUSAND
9tt8ie #ill he t̂ n^tTfir kirn-; SOLDIERS RELEASED IN U. S.

^ fh  her prettiest frock *nd her ■ __* — --— ■ ■
winninf smile and ker—l>est' The i^erionne! aatiKned by General 

^Sffttiff^lsSEe. fOT^early felufn Itonte # ««
j*1ven by General Sfa^h at »,S25 of- 
jfieera and 12^.oIA men.
I Add'tional unite of the !>2d and the 
:H7th diritiona. with some coast artll- 
>ry leifimema and enRineers, are in
cluded.

So far at transportation it concern 
*d, Genera}-March said,, it would be 
easy to brioa home ail national iruard 
ind nstton.l1 troops withih four

.months- ----- -------  ------

22,900 WOUNDED %MEdU- ^
CANS REACH NEW YORK |

'<4

New York welcomed home laat  ̂
Satiiyday ie©w than 2g.900 wounded j 
AniierTcah soldlcra, reprenehHnjf Vfr-, 
tually every atatc in the union. The; 
men came on three ships— the United | 
States transport Sierra, which carried^ 
about l,5d0 officers and menj the' 
Unite<l States hospital d̂lip rumfort.;i 
which carried four hundmi and tfio 
French liner Chicajro, which carried 2«0 ! 

All of the Ahips were warmly cheer-! 
6y crowds which lined the water 

^fr6n^ and clustered on house tops j 
Five additional divisions have hern h^rhor tied down their*

definitely assiirned to the army of oc-i whistles to aturment the welcoming

/

a  T O  F i q H T

iNFim
B T  R B . L . t r .  B O W B m .

Amid erowda, eougtis and eowards, 
bo4 'frer lieittMr germs nor OennabS I 
Keop the system in good order, take 
pistity o( eaercise in U.e fretb air and 
pfnetice clean Ktieej. itemetnher g clean 
BMiQth, a clean skin, and clean bowels 
am a protecting armour against disease.

liver and bowels regular pupation now advancing into tier j.tin and fire boats shot streams of, 
and to carry awr.y the poiaona wiR»in, niany,-the chief of su ff announced 'water high into the air,- while a police 

to take a v. g^b ie  imII every They .re the 2d‘.and 7th regulars. p,t>ol boat, bearing Mayor Hylan's 
daŷ  made up of .May-apple, aloee, ; 28th and SSd national guards and welcoming committee,-circled .sboot, 
and migar-CoaUd, lo be had M 7^^  national, army * radiographing greetings.

/  iM 0 # d r n «  kn<)wn D r .  m i «
G^n^ml March unnounccil th;U at miliUir>’ bamii played patriot-

home during the past week ov*r,200,. [j^ „  the steameni came to dock I
000 men had been released. The to .Red Cross workers rushed aboard to 
tal ngmber of officers released, in-,,.erve sandwiches, coffee, candy and

i  ,

a

or ^Kk, n|( 
Adufs^ ( enti-nrie 
iu fb /  * bIt'Mer 
oR

mosf drug stores, known ar Df. Pierce's 
Ptansant PH if tt.s. If tlicra ij a sudden 

ifipr-acj Kbe a fkrd eoM, 
> t-> b(«l, ur la warm, take 

ird f‘> aRd f  riijacopi-
‘velops 

iggist for 
These will 
and earry

>iioM gRInis, To pontrel the 
andarbrakako onu Aiwrrte tOhfbV 
two houra, srHh frequent drinks of 

>a«<le The pnewwoida appears fa 
‘iSt treacherous way, when the inflo* 
victim is apparently reroreriog and 

itkms to leave hi« bed. In reeoveriag 
rmfri a bad attack of Inflnenta or pneo- 
Bsoeia ttie syetem should be built up 
irhli a g>od herhal tome, si>^ aa.lh. 
PMftd*s ̂ if>Wen 'fadiailTSeeov^y.H i-fa 
vilhrait aloUe.l (roiii the route aini )>erkj 
of Ameri' aa iiKcet trees, of hw Iroutia 

"flKn to«(^ I tabled- which can he oh- 
taiaed at moat drag stosas, ov send lOc. 
to t*r. Pievee's lavattde’ UutaL Uollalo. 
N. Y., for trial pankagss

eluded yesterday, was 7,d.%H Th- 
discharge system is being rapidly 
apeeiied up as the men m ch.irge i»e- 
come more accustomed to the opera
tions.

A  T«tNc LuRtlvB
Mwse the Mh hosi the tisar m i
■saiaTWOBOOCWLY 

•  sMaefe Is tretr a

•'smokes”  to the returning soldiers.
The Comfort which left St Naxaire 

on November 2’2, reported the rough
est voyage in months. Fears for hei 

■safety had been expressed by offifgrSi 
the tranvpon serrlre a.s for several 

• days during the storm no wireless |
e  ̂ahe»T̂  ̂  ^ m M.-kae1̂  Wm «e kmnehad

Is the

dohirndhicafion could' fcie establisKi^l 
Many of the men who arrived to- | 

day were memliem of the Rainbow 
Division and Marines w-ho had been 
wounded in the .American thrust at 
Chateau Thietry, ,

<>eee's Taetelees dull T-mm-

Dtsstmss. la- 
sad Pits* eaesH 1

imeme(SMe.*G^ 65 COUNTIES DEl.INQUENT IN
MAKING ELECTION RETURNS

is a lisaU nffetivs
____  la. Jta..rfbij» Jl»t„,—
toeir sad as a iasaUrr. It t>  ̂

as 6»A4aka Pleaaaoi
US* '* pic

*t lee *^aiM2!MwanrM

We have a complete line of new crop nuts. 
Pecans, Wallnuts, Alpi^ds, ^ragilnuts, shelled 
or unshelledf 7Seg,-Ĉ  fqrjja tc  We also sell 
famous jjrtW ^^Sun^ lines. FtrlT asi
ment. Pric^a right. Buy your ChristnMs 
pies by The box.

-  ■ "  ■ / j -  _ _

Fair profits and lots of mends is the only way 
to do business. We rave the goods and the 
■price. Money back IFnot satisfied. Green trad
ing stamps with eaqri purchase. See us first.

/t

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years ̂ 1

IT  is characteristic of
IMfea efim taer wmm the ena«a4 tmm mmn hen 

mmm |Man aed »aa.“ l»la «a  . f d  ifaa lha m 
trnm av** iha Oaf* lhai am wm» . haaUr aied*e.e# 
aad Iteaahtratly lira Wwa avar. | aiw4 H hw twa

I dad auaptr. al •avaoSv-aaa, N»aa iU r : ^  ‘* “* * "T „

thaa Mr laaaaiva aa tha 
t^aMada at laMara 

ha«a anav«arad mm I aaa righl.
avaa thaagti ha laav hava 

twaaty-ava r»ata, aavrr haa

Auatin. Texaa. Dec 7 — Sixty-five j 
countica have failed t i make rcuirna i 
of the .Vo'-ember general election to 
the Secretary of State. Every effort 
« being made by Secretary of State 
Mowarl to have all the return* in by 

I the time the State Canvaaaing Board 
meet* on Dec. 16 to ranvaa* the re
turn* of the election

The following co.untie* have failed 
I to *end in return*’ .Anderaon. Clt- 
hntin, Callahan, Clay, Comanche, Cul-- 
bvraon. Delta. Denton Donley El 
Paeo, Fannm, Foard. Freeatone. Go- 

jliad Gregg, flail. Ilarria«tn Bender-, 
joon. Hill. Howard. Jack, JoHniu»o 
Kaufman. Kimble, Kinney, Ijimar, 
l,eon, Madiaon, Ochiltree, Oldham 
Orange, Parker Parmer Pecoa. Rock
wall Ru*k. San Jacinto. Schleicher. 
.*!>ielby .Stephena, Terry. Trinity. I ’p- 
tun. Van 2Liiult, M'ard, Waahington 
Wharton Wichita iu)d Yoakum

Hugh L  Henry Grocery Co.
N O R T H  S I D E  S Q U A R E P H O N E  4 3 4

BRIEF MENTIONS FROM
BADGER LAKE COMMUNITY

rfe A I
»il la I
le. Ma . l^ <

ewaasad 
-waaa vaa

Cawta* HaUlmaa

12

, whUa

laaUlf
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IhHh la

THE CARLISLE NEWS OF 
i THE PAST WEEK

aaw a* I Bad ■y al* aeartae Mw aga 
k I ww* haa •• iLa laoWahli oad aa

lai

lijHa-

tba

M'e are having aome pretty weath
er the laat few daya, and farmer* are 
making uaa of it.

The flu is going tkraugk the com-
Four of Mr. .SelP*

* telegram 
liMt hia brother, .Al- 
Roy k ft. OB the

Mr. E. I. Grant and family have 
* moved to Abilene, Texa*. where they 
will reside in the future.

J. W. Perki, 
dent laat VodfS^ when 
by a ^tpdjpt^utting 
limb

Mr. and I 
family from 
guaats of the f  
Bottler 
time.

Gordog Ca* i* on the tick list this 
wook

Mr. Ohd M ra.^. N. OMkam and' 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Boyd 
Sunday.
 ̂ Mr*. J. L. Showalter ia visiting her' 
jdaaghterv in C.anyon. who are at-1 
'taaRIng th« normal for the *0Mioh j

to an acci- 
was kicked 

artery on his

tier “  and 
are the 

ther, J. .M 
an indefinite

>|L5i5̂  T o ii io h t -
T o m  3  v o w  F ^ l  R i g h t

,ln town Saturday 
' wa* in town sliop-
»y.
iturv** father and 

in Satur^py from Ver- 
maka tkia their homa- 

id Mm Holland were in 
I town Saturday.
i Memm J. R. Mooro, Rice, and AK- 
!man were in town on huainen* Sat- 
lurday.

I pin
I J. H. G 
f-family 
;non.

Mr

BRITAIN WILL DEMAND
$40,000,000,000 OF GERMANY

Great Britain will demand of Ger- 
HMUiy 8,000,000,000 pounds forj

G e t  a  25^  B o x

' The Yank* "over there”  refuse to 
fraternise with the bloody Roche. We 
'•over here”  ara poor partnem if we 
fail to follow suit.

ur

r-LiniE fiED
t

^ 1̂ 6 and lit 
i8lG.^3^ee our 0 

top^w^rk in 
lelL^econd bwctlumit

urniture worth the money.

North Side FHON£ 63

|XIi^t Britala and her damTaiona asj 
raparation for the war. according to 
the Daily Mail. Fhc newspaper say* 

'it usdemtand* that David IJnyd 
George, the'' premier,, w*ll mak5{_ th’«

, announcement in a speech at Leeds 
today.

I Thia  ̂ the Daily .Mail adds, is what 
'the war coat Great Britain and her 
' dominioiM and Rritiah tax payem will 
:be relieved AOO.000,000 pounds tier- 
i ling per annum by the German pay- 
menL

Do You
Want the best iirroceries to be had? If so, 
Darby and Kimmel have them. Do you ^

' . /  ^  J^er / ■ '

Think of^vinaife d o lf6 r^ 5 ^ , Darby and 
Kimmel can you. ^FTyou —

W ant
i

XcLtrade with aTirm that appreciates your 
Trad^ If so. Darby and Kimmel is the 
firm. If you want your

Money
To do its duty Trv’

Darby & Kim m el
Hijrhest price paid for eRprs. *'■4

ABILENE PEOPLE WANT
NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT

WILLIAMSON COUNTY
ADOPTS LOCAL OPTION

To care far increased litigation 
from counties in the oil fielda, the 
Abilene Bar Amociation in aeagion 
Thursday afternoon indorsed f  move- 
ment for the creation of a naw dis
trict within the borders of the 42nd 
Judicial diatrict. compoaed of Tay
lor, Shackalferd. Caiman. Eastland 
apd Staphaaa eountiea.

It ia racommended thal Taylor, 
Shackelford aiui CiohilMn loan . o m  
dktriet and Stephen* and Baatland 
the other.

STATE TMEASURY
HAS LARGE BALANCE

Return* from the priacipol vpting 
boxes in the county indicate that the 
county haa gone dry by a safe ma
jority, paobahly 2 to 1 in the Wil- 
liamaon County prohibition election 
held last Saturday, Taylor gave on
ly a majority of about 100 to the 
antla. Granger, Bartlett and Goorge- 
tewn gave a hig lead ta the proa. The 
voU Wa* light .

SOUR* ACID STOMACHS*
GASES OR INOlQESTtOII,

"T »p i'9  Diapepelw” neutrallaes enaeo 
■Iv* a*l4 In *temaelk, relleviiig 

dyap*p*ia, haartbunt and 
diatreaa Ot enae-

GENERAL FOCH MAY COME TO 
U  S. w h e n  DUTIES PERMIT

■rfauUs *11 atagp-
tw avidity, will g*. 

bum. anumoa* at ■ 
m tatiana of aadL., 

larinrv*. hloatiag, f«ml '

noted Ire ita,*^ 
ipart staaBaoha. 

rioaigHi fwvet- 
, ■■rhRBKl 4t̂  
nd to utaMMk. 

:tii|g a lai 
Dial

P*
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It is c la im e d  th a t  o p p o r tu n ity  k n ock s  o n ce  a t  e v e r y  m a n ’s 
door, T o d a y  o p p o r tu n ity  is k n o ck in g  a t  th e  d o o r  o f  e v e ry  
rrian  in  T e x ^  a n d  T he^great S o u th w e s t . T h e  o il in d u s t ry  is  
th e  b ig g e s t , s a fe s t h n d  a l l o g ^ ^  b e s t ^ v e s t m e n t  th a t  a n y
man can and the opportunities are beTore your Read every word of
our advertisement and see if wevcannot interest you. This is a home comp
any. We ask you to keep home money at home. WE ARE NOT A  WILD
CAT NOt^jA SPECULATING CONCERN. "—

^  ' ---------------------------- --------------N. * . A •

W e  O ffe r  Y o u  an Investm ent in M oney M ak in g  P ro p e rty ^R ead :
OUR PROPERTY— acres about 1-8 mile Southeast oi-Burkburnett Townsite. With production three sides, antUi^rep test Roinp: 
down on the fourth side, and being on the Main Dome and in direct line with the best wells in the fiek},|SUch as the I^ow^. Hafveyf'Staley. 

’ Big Poof, and Smith well it is one of the most attractive propositions in the field today. f •
OUR PROPOSITION— We have a capital stock of $50,000.00 and sufficient land for f4>ut drilt sites,!but $50,000.Op wilfjp^^uy the lea.se 
and drill four ŵ ells, but it wall buy the lease and drill one well. We propose to put down pW* well iOOIl feet or to saiiijfactory ’production.' 
and equip it from this production we propose to pay dividends every thirty days, if tlip^q is sufficienj for a divide^, until all the stock
holders have received dieir money back. After that, if it is satisfactory with the stcickhdidwic e prop|>se to keep one dividend for the 
purpose o f putting down another well and_soj)n until we have four wells on the tratft. ___'
WHAT WE CAN EASILY EXPECT— Pipe line reports showing, the receipts fro^ thirty-one wellsSn Mrk^rnett field, show a daily 
production of from 300 barrels to 1085 parrels, or an average of practically 000 liuTels daily prodi|L‘tion. ,

Taking the average well and it wull more than pay back each stockholders money every sixty da\|̂ . Take the minimum well and it wifi
more than pay it back in Ninety days.

---------  ----------->4

THIS AD, W H X  NOT APPEAR AGAIN—Buy Stock Now so That DrilHiijj May Begin by the 20th 
~ orthis Month---The Center of Attraction is Near Our Location

Some Interesting Figures
from United-States Census showing w'ealth 
produced per capita:
-----Farming ^   ---------—_  $ 207.00-----

F^orestry ____________ : —  435.00
.Manufacturing^ ............  704.00
M ining________ ________ J.-' 910.00
O i l ____________________1000.00

Did You Know
that the average returns from oil investments
are: . -  —• *

^ ,
30 times as great as from National Ranks 
00 times as great as’ from railroads 
18 times as great as from Insurance 
14 times as great as from Lumber Industries 
10 times as great as from manufacturing
E. H. Harriman the Railroad Magnet said 

“One good investment is worth the savings of 
a life time. -

i- V ' •

' I ' •

A-

I mmi

DOES THE LITTLE MAN GET ANY- 
’ THING IF HE PUTS HIS MONEY

IN STOCKS?
^100.00 invested in Lucile Oil Co.

paid owner__________________ $16,000.00
$100.00 invested in Pinol Oil Co.

paid owner ______  $10,000.00
$100.00 invested in Central Oil

Co. paid ow n er........ .............$ 6,800.00
$100.00 invested in Peerless Oil

Co. paid ow n er_____ ________ $ 0,180.00
$100.00 invested in Imperial Oil

Co, paid ow ner_____________ $ 4,500*00

A Few of the Big Things

A widow lady in Snyder. Texa.s, investĈ d 
$600.00 in Oil arid has been 6ffered'$9,000.(K) 
for her holdings.

The Burkbumett field is practically five 
months old, and already some of the stock is 
w’orth four and fivejto one.

The Big Pool Oil Co. of Burkbumett has 
just declared a 100 per cent dividend, and will 
drill another w’ell from profits already re
ceived.

Operating in the Wonderfield of 
BurkbuniHt—An Extraordinary 
Opportunity to Make a Profitable 
Investment—No Speculative* or 
Gambling Element in it. *

We ask you to carefully consider our proposition and write us at Lubbock or call in person at our office. We will be pleased to go into 
details of the matter at any time and if we did not have the fullest faith in what-we are selling we would not offer these'sjjares for sale.

Come to see us or write. . ^
F:

In the Healdton field 12 men invested 
$175.00 each, organized the Coline Oil Co. 
Two later they^^kl the errmpany’s hold
ings for $1,000,000.00.

John Dietrich borrowed $250.00. invested 
in oil, and two years later sold for $250,000.00

The Hoffman Co. qf Houston, in nine, 
months j>aid $29,000.00 on the $100.00 in
vestment

F. M. R\j[tler, bank clerk at Floydada, Te.x— .| 
as, and his mother invested $250.00 in Fowler 
No. 1, at Burkbumett, and it is reported that 
they have reluscf} J>17,500.00 for their inter
ests. ^

TEXA:
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HOOSIER
K ITCH8W-

■i*-
“The Pl^nograph With a Soul

The New Edison reproduces rnusic exactly as it is render^ by the ^rti 
ent from anything you can hear pn any other instrument.
LET US GIVE YOU A  DEMONSTRATION AND S

SHOULD HAVE A N  EDISON I^TY
RTX F tJ R N IT U R E  &  U N D E R t A K IN

S

HOOSIER
KITCHEN •A—<-

_  R u s s e l l  B u i I d i n j ? > - P h o n e ~ 6 7 5 “ T H E  H O U S E  O F ^ S A T I S F A C T I O N ”

TEXAS BAPTfSTS TO
ISSUE t l . 000.000 BOND^

A bOAd i»«up of f  1,000,000 to pro- 
vub for the growth and expansion of 
educational rn4tirut»«»ns under the 
jurisdiction of the Baptist flenera! 
Convention of Texas was authorized 
at’ the afternoon session'»f the con
vention yesterday following the 
port of the ways tmd means rnmniTt 
tee

<*f:

Brownwood; Waylknil, Junior Colletre j 
riainview; t^catur Junior Collect, 
Pecatur,* Butieson Junior Colleire, at j 
Greenville; Junior Collejre, Marshallj

THE NEWS OF THE P>^ST
WEEK FROM SLlbE

t

reproductionJs diffef-
V .

YOUi W HY YQLL'

P A N Y
I . u b b o c k

HOOSIER “
KITCHEN
CABINETS

The hay-baler was at Pen Posey’s
Junior College, Rusk; San Marcosjiwo deys last week. 
Academy, San Msrms, and the Sooth 
western Baptist Theoloifical Serriii 
ary a f Fort W orth— Dallas .Sews •

ro, SEVEN 
i SUES.

p iM c ip a
:S .b tV E L

liClPAL PEACE IS-
OPED IN WEEK

trr addURW TiTTbe' Turn <T ’ssue 
$1,000,000. a State'-widr Oimpaitm to 
obtain f$(»P,0('0 for the use of e<lu 
eational instifUt'ons in isring f»r  
their immediate needs was author.r. j*'**'**”’ 
ed The bonds will be mutd in two* Two -  Questions ss t.f whst ind.-m

!nitie« the enemy shall pay and how

Part*. D«fr~7.^Tn€ internationi*! 
:ssues that have developed this w>ek
may Ive summarized as fo llow s;____

One Extradition of the furtnt'T
t

C
Mr B B .Mel and family p.'iSsed 

'Ihrouph the community Tuesday, on 
jtheir way to Lubbock 
j C-̂  L. $fi"irer and family motoreif 
! 1q Luhtuick Tuesday.

Mrs Lonnie Williams has been on 
lhe_aick list the »»a*t few days 
I B T Sumner motored to Lubbock 
Tuesday.

.— J E. Hol4»rtrtl was in ShiTon MOn-

series of fSOO.OOO each end lb
nominations of from $o(i to SliLlJUil—» 1 o.i.,'uu—t--:

rr- nwAtf .^er

lay j
J B Nai! went to l.ubb.ak Tu^-e | 

lay
.1. •' Stanford and daughter, Mbn-j

nd Itnglisb
~Thf f iwt M rbT-sTian mature ^t ’ tFe ser.ousF “ • propose msk
rate of $^0.0,m annually and thebn^ GtrmaHy pay the entire cost of 
<»ther- w-ten wears, with the option of
twenty years The bonds will carry' Three f.xchange Of notes ^  
It per cent interest.

The report >'f the way* and mean* 
committee w.i* read by Rev I. R 
Scarborough of Fort Worth and was 
pfotksMy th»- longest and most rrr.por 
**^1 wh 'h K:-« yet Imfora

In adilftton to proviSing

■ tyeen England and France over Da- 
imssrus and .Alsppo, which b<ith in 
[the partition of .Asia Minor 
I Four—-The ilesire of certain gov- 
iinmenual element* in France -to in 
dude I he Sarre basin in .AUsce-Iair

th« cITAg.
for flod;tia*t kl*e bond tssue, the m>t^- 

^f^pend r g Hie* rn'miTy tWs *oTT 
tained and the plan of retiring the 
bonds was set forth :n detail

The bonds will be piac«*<i on the 
op»-h'market, but fi-efcrinre will b»- 
given rurv hirers m the Rapttat 
Church and an effort will he m«de 
to keep must of thrro

J li-

iS sent
the drnotn-

firre and malrf The~tft‘st''ba^ o f the
vJlhltie ww- <iU<» wnw;n*is jftttr. ' * ~
-— r ise »-T1»  i'lueetijvnr* t,f t$te
tion of the ageret treaties _mede‘ be
w,,*n the Allies s.nce 'he wsr begin. ,jiiu ’Kla y.oavi> of which seem inco.nnatibb- ' ,,. . . The Alagnoiia.V th '.he American peace, program

which all the Allies accepted
Six Ihe C'lestion of undertaking

IS cnhptign in Russia sgainst
the Bolsheviki

5?even Question* of procedure .st

C. I. Rieger purchnned an Ir-ir.g I 
...piilPo last W'e.lnesday front (r A . 
Beaman I

IV A Chisholm was in the com ' 
Imunity Thiirsiiay

Dud .Arnett went to Tahoka Thurs-i
dny

W H, Copelnnd workeii for E 
Morn-.an M’ edneseday 
—Lm le Psgl rhe

■ P "

Repair W ork
Is properly executed at our garage, have only
experty on 
Brina^^our 
sori^s, tir 
water at th

and we 
cars to

f<#your c(

iranlH?' satisfactiori. 
iee us also for acces- 
Use the free air and 

remence.

IL L A C  G A R A G E
H O Y T  A G N E W , M A N A G E R W E A V E R  B U IL D IN G

Rsnten oP-ftalkii was
tore Thursd ly;

T *.SuTrner went to Slaton

inatiun. ^
The e d i i c ^ ^  fAWHWmm#' ■^oflfJrehe?'

~wrti benglit from the bon laaue are _________ __
Baylor rniver.ity. Waeo. with if* w
medical department at Dallaa; Baylor J, ^ has m»t been discharged Until 
College. Belton; Simmona College, solcher b..y* are liack
Abilene; Howard Payne College, A me nra '

boys delivered a 
iuad of g-.i* and o,l out at Slide V.’cd- 
nesdsy y ^

There wss no *\-hool Friday on ac
count of the examinr.tirn for the»
teachem at Lubbock.

TTuRHofT

imH

and will

hcfbi

L IB E R T Y  B O N D S
t

Y b o n ^

m ontbly
^yhbte on or

I W ill b«.g|Jad to purchase all your liberty 
pay caah Ufr aan-e.

/  LO
or M R >rov fr^on W H <^e 

I o^ftr.

ftAX̂ PrtOANS.
’  on yottgsnntK or farm, let me know 

your wnnta. M con give beat terma and ^ per cent intereat.

>E B. HURLBUT, CITY, FARM, AND 
RANCH LOANS

Citi/ef it’l Bank Lubbock. Texas

— Ik ¥. atn!ifnm-gn<t f . Tr 
motored tn lown after Bro. Rankin, j 
who preached at N'ew Home Sunday 
and Sunday night

Mr. and Mm. T J Ikavi* and litt'e i 
•on. Ramie, motored near Brown-' 
field Friday

Baxter Honey went to Lubbock 
Thumday

H H. Nixon altemle^the rxamtna 
tion at Lubbock Friday and Satiir 
day

J>utl Arnett went to town Fri' 
rhrftrmoort
I H A .Morey and family 
.through the coiVimunity Knda 
Uheir way to Rochester, Texas 
! they will make their ho 
juxchile

Gdliert Northa.m and b Iher, of 
, I al^vview, were in the t mmunity 
Friday.

I Sam Moore went to Lnhbock Fn 
^dty

li.id’ey Arnett want to laibbock 
'fiatsmSay.
T  n. R. N i'on and Knima Rar
est motored to town Saturday.

KEEP BRINGING
-os vvcH aa your poultry, e 
bring D on ’ t gut the rabbi

PLAI
.‘lo'ii î di Sij.3arc

hides and
'm )ust

top pricej^U  the time 
ill them. ^-s— -

you

IILTRY & HIDE CO.
Rhone 12M Luhhaeh; Texx*.

T

Snk Jim 
rday.

T. J Davit Had business m town 
ftaturday.

Meaan. Raymond Winer and Dick 
(*roaich of New Home, were in the 
'•ommunity Saturday morning.

.Masan Price Nettles 
lryn« mot 

rda;
land was at the home 

Poaey Saturday.
Beal IS visiting her s 

C L. Rieger for the past

Santa and the T/
ly

Phone* 22

rs time and Old  
feet all the people of emry 

it of Orrt^m as  
folks * »» “ ■

Drug Store
Lubbock, Texas.

tees had a meeting at the 
house Saturday night and de- 
to not have any more aehool 

January 1, on account of the 
tnza epidemic
bbit killing is the order of the 

day in the Slide community.
I Sunday School and all public gath- 
( ring! are suspended until the fla 
get* better.

C. L. Reiger and wife and Mr*. 
Roih Beal visited at the home of 
R. W Harrist last Sunday.

Murnhy tatted"at The home 
f  W B Conelsnd last Sunday,

Mr. Joe Henderson and mother viv 
i ted at l.uhhock last Sunday.
* Gertrude Footer is on the aick list 

his week.
Hoitig Ator and wife of Ivik^view 

;were in thy community Monday bn 
ihHr way t*«I.ubhock.

Mr. and Mrs T J D.ivi*'called at 
ilH home of O P. Baker last Monday 
■ morning.
.' Messrs. J, 'W. Klliaop and J. B Nail 

'and daughter, Jewell motored to 
-Lubbock Monday,
 ̂ B. T, Sumntr called at tkr home 
jof Mr. Jarris. _ j, ,

Miaaaa Wonna and Villa Davia at-

Still Loan ing  M oney
•a ^  for you^ N ^ p g ^ a p e  alxiut it. 

f  yoiii n f ^  ard T y o u  

d»ey. -ff ? I -----

r  make it r a ^  for you 
jfwd^cll fpF’ 

tkaMhoney

\  ̂. J ^ T E D — Liberty ^nd * . Pay highest cash
ce*.

F. M. MADDOX
Luldxwk State Bank Bldg. Phone ^02.

MM-
Bill Honey o f Luhbeek wan-out at 

the ranch Monday.
Thelma Copeland is on the sick 

liat this week

being checked ufTTecauee of diacre-' 
nr.ncies in inithsls or enlistment nuai- 
bera and lfN),(HK> men leaa aenoualy 
a'ounded, including many alight caa- 

Horace .Ater was iii the community ualtiea, are still to be drawn from the 
Tneaday. haapital re^rds ,sdiich have been

J H R ie^r was out at Iwe France.
er*i Sunday. -*^ e *e  records are not alphabetia-

J. E. Hubbard and J. Walter Smith end « ' « '*  upon them neceaaarily ia 
went to town wHh a bale of cotton •• the same name usually ap-
Tuesday. peara more than once. In one caae

W B Copeland was a caller at the • tingle name appears in twenty dif~ 
home of J. B Nail Tuesday morning, ferent placea”

16.000 SOLDIER DEATHS AND RAB KIMMELL’S
YET TO BE REPORTED , SISTER DIED AT MT. CALM

Wsahtr.gfm, Dec 7 Serretary af Rah. B Kimmel, of the grocery 
War Baker in a statement issued last firm of Darby-and KlmmeL reeehred 
night said there remain to be report- a wire thin week that his sister, Sallie 
ed tp the War Department from wa  ̂ very low. Mr, Kimmel left im- 
France the bamea.of about 16,000 mediately for home at Mt Calm and 
American soldiers who were killed in wired his bguthar Jim. Kimmel Wed- 
aetion, died of woun^, died of dia- neseday maming that his stater area 
ease and other caitaea, wounded sc- , dead. The Avalanche and a hast o f 

tended church at New Heme Sunday. ,ver»ly and miaainif. friends extend sympathy. | Mr. Jim
I R. L. Naetkam and family were in i “ It is estimated,*' Beker said. Kimmel was unable to go honw on ac- 
jthe com««nMy Monday on_ t̂heir w ay,“ that 110,000 rasas of discrepancy count of sickness in hia family.
[ to Lubbock. '  as ta the wounded may be accounted ' .............
j O. P, Baker has the influenaa. for as fellows: W. g. 8. ahmyi mount “ Withelni
, Mr. Joe Bhi]*p( Rieger returned j. “ Ten thousand men sariaud) .Shall SurrenderKeep on buying_W. 
home Sunday fo r  a short stay. * wounded and reported by cable are i S. S — Be a lender.

'7 n

liAira Need Madunitli Wtnrk You Arr famted
l^ ru  

tjj^vork.
us a ckanca at tb^vork.

Wu flMrantau o
f t k  and t ^  bust koi

U/BBOCK
Hoppes Old

job as i|^3itfBTd bu done it will not coat 
broken auto ma-

too.

"iTH SHOP
Lilbbodlu Tuhna

D O N T
that nee^m unding as long au.you ujM^brtNgttKirjiWp ma WKIYgut 
live prj^uf''Tbuy ayd sell agcntl^i^nd sboea^. "'̂ ’^

A R  S H O E S
f̂ter whrk al(Ii^'li8i^ iM '

: B. T]
Wuat Sidu

i

\A . Hr-
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When you are making p^irchases of Dry Goods you will not see the otbM. 
lov^atall. t’he reason of this is plain: WE HAVE THE GOODS A N lM l^ E  
P M C E S .  A s we stated last.week: Old Santa Selected ouj^store fat hi^ifloiSdrt- 
ers this year and asks that you meet him face to face, 
the Baby Grand Piano will be given to the person holdi 
ber of tickets bn the evening of December 24th. ^

E v ^  Visit to Our Store Convinces Ybu^That There is Yet One Place Where Good Goods are Sold at Reasonable Pricies

ar m mind that 
eatest num-^

Cash Dry Goods Company g - l . m il l s . Proprietor

MISSTRIAL IN THE
WILKES INSURANCE CASE

a r SHBH- HW iMMMMlitlHiH

Do
hand
rifhl

HO
I/"

The ca?e of Mrs. Lillie Wilkes vs 
the Federal Life Insurance Company 
tried in the District Court at Post 
taat week, resulted in a misstrial, the 
jury bei*Hf unable to rt*ach a verdict.

Memories of the Past in Lubbock 
and Nearby

.^V.XL.WCHE FILES DEC. J. ft, 1-'. 190>

handers, Walkhrt,
•n” for Oomt

World H u  VoTOT Known Ita SqnoL
*^hat aMI au rid of ny cornT* 

*nie anawal hU Ween made by mil* 
lioaa—therCsJhq^ ona eorn>reroover 
that you cauMnk on. that'a abao- 

vlat^y c«rtaln>Uiat makea aay com

I I .\n account of the teachers insti-ispendintr a few da>*s there were Ko-f 
Uute which had been-held in the iat-1 injf on to Hopkinsville, Ky., to spend 
iter part of November was (riven in Christmas.
jttrr i'JSUt- of the IirtV.. Altd the follo«^.i .1 Wooil, w ife and LsHy li f t  ThiT; 
in(r teachers were mentioned on the week for Bijr Spring, where they took j 
nrojrrem: Maud Nevils, R, R. Holland, the train for Ashford, .\l«. to spend; 

i M. R Usleaman, Lena Grady. Tee the holidays. -* ~ |
i Detyriler, Mm, R R Holland, J. K --------------------- i
'Miller, Mnry Mahoney. .1, D Burle SHALLOWATER CLUB HAS
son. INTERESTING MEETING

About an inch t*f snow whs report-’ ^ .
ed in this issue Shallowater Food t'onaerva-1
“ R^eMTTMh. raTheF 'i.T G e o r g e members ^  a srery twUi^ ♦ 
lean, was visitiny nt the latter’s mer-ting la.st Thursday at the j

home that week ^ Mm M' D. Cramp . ,
.lustice of the Peace ,M G Al>er- Mot as many memhem were pres- j 

Tiathy tirtrr having :r sessf o n -usaal-
honprahle court. ' Mis-s Halsey was with us and dem-

J W Whin and John M. Hollings r«nn‘'(l fnsh pork in a
'voith were hauling cottonseed fn»n> pressure canner
•Vurry County. At the clom- of the meeting brown

Christie t^ne hao just . returnet' bread sandwiches were sene«l. This 
'ro.ii Canyt.n with a big shipment of brown bread had been cooked In a 
•nerchandis«' for Carter Spikes and steam pressure cMiner, a saver of

D O

We leel 
kind w 
cakes
y o u  R

Y O U  E N J O Y  E A T I N G  

F R U I T  < ;A K E ?
t  -

urd̂ ''
bake. i [ if wan^Truit

iv^indly {fsk that

>y e ĵtifig

r Chr 
ce your now—today.

tnuBli
tsken
taktn

all ^  
runain 
IrreriS 
aiMi iti 

T .r

>1

CSM-Pate b Kaa*4-lba Cam b Oaama<t
on sarth peel right off Ilka a banana 
UJii amt 'that'a macto *We(a>lt.** 
TUrht ahoaa and danrlng avan whan
you bava a corn need not dlatnrb 
you If you apply a few dropa of 
*Oata<Ir‘ on tha corn or ealloa

ompeny
Will Nevils was 

County that week.

fuel, work and time
up from Lynn

Tou want a corn>peelar, not n corn- 
fooler. Ten don't bava to fool with 
eorna—you peel them light oft with 
your Angera by uatng •'Oeta.It" 
Cuitlag makea cortia grow and 
bleed. Why uee Irrltetlng aalvea 
or maka a bundla of your toe with 
tapa or bandacea?- Way putter aiHf 
atfll hsra the corn? Uao “deta'll’’ 
—your corn*paln la over, the corn 
Ml a ' ‘aoner*’ sure as the sua rteee.

eoets-lt." the ausranteed, moaey* 
back corn-remover, the only sure 
wny, eoeta but a trifle at aay drug wian. 
MTd by K. Lawrence *  tw.. Cbtcaao. liL

Cha<. H. Boyd, foreman of the me*
■ R. "M. naytOP was Tcportcd on thr rhanrml department of the Avalalh-  ̂ * 
sick list that week, s 1*0 J. B .Mobley che, went down to SUmford Sunday 
was ill. land spent Monday with his wife and

' J W. Richardson was in town that bnby, returning to his duties here! 
'week from Lynn County and said heiTuesduy morning.
'was against Lynn county organising --------------------
at that tim* Mm M'illiam Hoheniollern, com-

Bud Smith was in Lubbock that. ing to join her husband in Holland, 
veck, and was circulating a petition brought him a supply of wines It is 
to organise Lynn County not sUted whether they were French

E'rank Bowles and wife had gone winees. but they were evidently in
to Colorado that week, and after tended to relieve hia apiriti.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
** *
♦ OUR SOLDIERS' NATIVE
♦ LAND. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ By Geo M Hunt, Luhhoek. •

_____  T c j ia a    *
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

|Our brave boy? in the lard of E'ranee, | 
Where they ha'.’e faced the foe,

Are waiting for the day to come, ;
Wht n they may homeward g^ ’ 

The Han* theyswet in battle atnfe, t 
No more can make their atand, ' 

•And they will tail aero** the *ea, I 
Toward * Their Native l.aad." '

Give Useful Gifts This Christmas
And Make Them Worth W'hile--Jewelry 

is the Refined Gift of Lasting 
Beauty and Value

There’s nothing like Jewelry^ to satisfy every demand in giving 
to a close circle of friends and ^latives. There is an individuality, 
a refinement ak̂ ût the JEW EI^Y that sets it above alf o ff
ers as the mo^t (lesirable.for ^r^si€litatvon this Christmas. /
OTHER GI)^S WILL FAD^ AND 3E FORGOXTEN, 

JEWEWVY CARRIES ITsjCHARMS THRU THE YEAI
Lonj;^ f ten the beauty of mher guts have faded /ew4ry will 

shine on in un^injmed glory a daily ,^urjy reminder thought
ful donor. It 'i value is a lw ^  greqfe and as /ears pa ^  lt becomes

, i i  i/ y i-

A

a treasured ĵ^ssession tha^ mone/ canpot Sjyir-" 
THE CHOK^; OF DIAMONDS/w I L L ' I ^_ _  _____  ____ MANY GIFT

N ^ D S .

The diamond sTiouId enter ^rongly inti your Christmas buy
ing, for it’s «ver^ncreasing value,it’s unequaled beauty, makes it a 
gift that is essentially one of th/ift and wisdom.

Whatever may be your J0WELRY wants, we are prepared to 
serve ^ u  with the best, advertised, standard makes in Jewelry,

tain pens and EversKarp Pencils. Examine our stock and get our 
Ibices before selecting .your Christmas presents.

The Gift Shop
W i ^  S k k  o f  S q u a r e Lubbock, TcJias

They'll iwdl) thiiiE *»f fallen anet. 
Who did their tramph *h«re.

While eome rarvhred the shot and 
ahcll.

They aleep in ailencc there 
No more they’ll hear the bugle call. 

Nor claap a comrade’* hand.
But calmly roat in lonely gravea.

Far from “ Their Native Land.”

YOU CAN SPRUCE UP
in youi stits if y^u w)rt 
to for p!pi>er c

v e i * y
a h v f

neat-
app€*ar

G. C. JONES *  COMPANY
Phone 36S

LINDSEY BUILDING LUBBOCK. TEXAS
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They leave them in a foreign clime. 
And apeak their laat good-bye, 

iWho "ITT defense nf f ree<Imiii’v cstl*e, * 
Were nbt afraid to die. 

j And nehing bcarta will wait in vain.
For thia aeiwic hand 

Aa they will not return again.
To view '’Their Native Land.”

Thu* many broken homes will mourn.
For loved one* over there.

And they will look nith falling tear*.
Upon each vacant chair.

They ^Icep beneath the aaure *ky, 
Beyond the ocean strand.

And they no more will cross the wave 
.To see ‘ ‘Their Native land.”  

^ ^ E O .  M. HUNT, 
Lubboclir, Ta iM

When You P
terials and es- 

rve with the

u n ^ r  Company
Southwest of Square

THE CHRISTMAS ROLL
CALL OF THE RED CROSS

'What is perhaps the last opportun- \ 
ity thr people of America will be g iv*. 
en to contribute to the War Work of 
The American Red Croaa, ig afforded i 
by the Christmas Roll Call for jnsm-1 
berahip, to be held during the week | 
of December 14Sth to SSd. " It  i * ' 
clear,”  aay* Geo. W^Stmmons, Man
ager of the AmericM Red .Croat, 
“ that with the expected returns from 
the Christmaa Roll Call, funds suffi
cient for probable requirements will 
remain in ChRpter and National Trea- 
sutics. therefore m  far as can now be 
WlliVThAft' Win he' ho W lf fuhS esm- 
pMgn for future funds. Hence, Um ' 
Christmaa Roll Call effors the one! 
great opportunity to respond to the | 
Red Cross, as. they will not by aukeWj 
for large amounts nf mon^ next |

Captains in these Diatrftts, Mrs. Ed 
Green. Mrs. J. T. WoJbidge, Mrs 
J «« Penney. Mrs. B O. McWhorter, 
Mrs. T. H. Ellis, and Mias Marion 
Conley. Every eflort wiH be' made 
to complete the campaign on Tuee- 
day, Dec. 17th.

Headquarters emphasises the fact 
that only ona merabership ia doairid 
from any one individual. Therefore, 
wear your button, and do not join 
more than once. Bear in mind that 
to a member of this great organixa- 
tion, which has done more than any 
other agency to lessen the horrors of 
war, and bring our boys safely home, 
all you need Is a HBAART and a 
DOLLAR, and have both ready when 
the solicitor cmlls on yon for your 
membership next week.
’ GEO. W. BRIGGS,

nialiTHian Chrlatmas Raff Caffr

spring.
J. H. Moore has hews soleetod

It is to be hoped thst all the khaki 
oolored ariklas in the shop# will be 
*qjd before Christmfa By next
Chri^ntas there may be nothing for 
them to match. »

^ ic i t i f ig  Chairman for Lubbock. 
MrJ Moore has divided ‘the city in

To the list of * êaa”  things*which 
we have undergone add new the beer- 
lew MreWU^ ,

6IRLS1 LEMON JUICE

IS A SKIN WHITENER

Hew «e sreanrty keawty letien

juier of H 
MbtOc *oiNlii 

white atali

fiy  lot, a *mal
errsasa Cef* cAhLbe tdkc* te atraia 
the Imue juiewUrough a •»* eloih a* 
ae Icewa puipAei* ia, thee Uie loilea 
will keep IrM  for moatha Every 
womsa kaow/ that Icaw* jaiee is aa*d 
to bkaek sod rvamve such blemishes ss 
freckles, sallewiieai and tea and Is 
tiie.ldcel’ akin adteaer. whlteaer aad 
beeuilSer,

Jaat tiy iti 0 «i three ouaere of 
orchard white at aay drug atore aad
two lemon* horn the jrt***r~Sad amke gD 

thik fragrai^... quaiWr - pint 
ternoe totloa sod eiasny it daily late 
the face, o«ck, arms sod hsoda

^ e  Seiwte intends to be repra- 
cented at the p«Mp oeiV«rfuce. If 
it can’t iwcefve j>f|̂eintnieBts, it 
means to tag ulfin|r anyhow. * 

neb
kapi their pledge.
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We have put the Hun across the Rhine and decency once more is an established fact among 
the oppressed across the way.. We should be happy now and leav^ no duty undone that wifi 
add to the cheer ol the Yuletidte hours. At our store are many attractive presents t^at will 
iheet your instant approval* Come and see and select. ^  ^ ^ "

' A

Phone No. 152% ‘The Yellow Front^

you know what th« Hiift’t left 
ia' dointr while he niiaes hia

WILSON MAY NOT BE DELE
GATE AT PEACE CONFERENCE

LOCAL ITEMS OF IN-
TEREST FROM BROWNFIELD

HEAD AND NOSTRILS 
UFFED FROM COLD

M iAi

. . <pz TAihbock, Texas

tmm

1

1 Frewidenl Wilj'on'pruhahly will not Mr. RodKers, of th«* west aide, aa- 
ait at the peace uble but will be rep- aisted by hia neijrhborj. Mesars. .Ilm 

[reaente.l by delejfatea, while remain- Parks, Bert Shepherd and son, Hou.s-j 
injc in cloae contact with the heads of ton, loaded out. a car of hia com thia: 

:th* other nationa aad prepared *to week, conaipned to the Parka (irain
decide queationa referred to him.

see!Mops nuljr
Ikak*.

M pr 
ait
IKW VIIBUIH 
and tttHat _

‘*rap*‘« 
aor*M rr'iiFf known aad 
arata at drug atoiea 

•I"—- —

blowinf iad ! Jl. C. SheltorT, of the l.ubbocl/S;in
J -itsTiun madr a bwtnesa trip fo Ro-

ktrtTfcodp̂ or Sunday returniniif Tuesday M*-
. , made the trip by automobile

(togard-ap noatnta and 
kMjr diacai

Maltfl-npl 
■ » -fapo'iC

Soar* Bfl' 
paa istwr*

■ck btadarhc.t (feriwt, antrilng
kargc or onar

dulinra.,•wrrnma
ia (hr qnirkrat. 

Mia v«lp a i«*

i  Good to buy. good to hold, 
(five for Christmas- War 
Stamps

good to 
Savings

a pI^o f e s s io n a l  c o l u m n *
*
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• WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM ♦ ♦
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♦
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M, FULTON ♦
A lte r «e y  at Lew  a

Prictire in all Cojirta. State and ♦
Fedeml *

Offee over Parmeri Nal’ l Bank t 
I.ubbock, Texas ♦

^************************

(JUARANTEE ABSTRACf 
e A TITLE COMPAKf

Lahbock, Texaa♦
♦
♦ Hock'ee

*
J ♦ Abatraeta U> I.nbboek,
^ ♦ C»>ehren Coantiaa. and Town 
a ♦ attaa therein.

Mery F e ra ro R . I T  | T

•arr.J*'’ ^ K r .

M. B ALLIN G E R

b c.'flka L ahhock St^ta Bank Bid
• Telw|j^oaa ^  169 ^
•  • ^  ----------

•  Ltabba^liH Taxaa

*
*
*
*
*

ROBINSON FURNITURE AND 
tJNDERTAKING CO.

Ewiaeral DIrectera
X. C. SIMMONS 

t.ie«iia«^ Rmhalmer in Chacyre 
pay Phohe ‘ R?: V glJl. «45-.*»IO 

Toxm or Country Trade 
Day or Niaht ' 

I.iH>borg. Texaa

iH rrb iiiN soN

DeWlieC

o *
. . . i  J. a  MULLINB

e *
e * V^ortiiory Surgoow

♦ y \ Odftro at
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Roody *e Night
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eoeeooooa  
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• M B .

•
•  Snita S*. 2, 9«rnia BaihUac *  * * * * * * * *  

Phonea: OfAca 1S1. Rat. t t t .  *  a R fx PURN
•  o * TAIC]
•  LabhaA . Taxaa *  ,*
•  •  a♦aaoaaaaaaaa^aooaooeeaoood
•  ♦ . I *
•  J. 1 . VICKERS ♦ ♦  J
•  Latwyer * *
a , j—  all a
a parmara Natanal Bank BUtg. * *
•  Labbcjtk. Taxaa ♦ j a j i r .

!♦ Rut

Co , of I.ubbock.
' .Mia* Rhoda. Barrier citme in ihK? 
.veck lo visit her hrAther, K iytnond, 
and^ wife. Mias Rhoda has many 
friends bera’ who were glad • to Koe 
her, as she lived here several months 
before her (larents located in I.ub
bock from Mt. Pleasant.
' Mrs. 1 M. Smith, who lives two 

miles northwest of town, was cairitd 
to the l.ubb(K-k Sanitarium this week 
for treatment.
 ̂ The Wtfr of Mt»s Lela ttC
Roswell, .V. M , arrived here Wednes
day, and was carried to Comer for 
burial. .She Was the daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs J W. Weat of (lomer, w ho 
have lived there for several ^eara. 
and was attending ar’hool at Roswell, 
We understand, when the was strick
en with influenia pneumooia. VA'e 
lertainly kympathire with this bereft 

■fumtly in the loss of their ber.u^ifv* 
and dutiful daughter and sister, just

.iiu* jfiVqth ■ • ——
Ijortt grocer^eM took pity on the 

poor package carrying public and le 
inatalled city delivery .Monday While 
gTx>rerytnrn are obliged to charge an 
advance to cover thia ex|»ense, it ir  ̂
neserthelesa a convenient luxury.

S. M BIhl, of Broncho; Texas, died ;%
laat Friday of typhnid-pneumunia and ' 
the bbdy was shipped to Snyder for  ̂
burial. A brother, F. M.. was alao 
atrieken grttii. the aaine djacaaa, wna 
Will Mathis carried hinr to LubboCt 
Sanitarium for treatment W’dI re 
marked on hia return that the sani
tarium up there waa sure full up.

W. L Raix-iay received the sad 
news recently, that hia brother, Cl.ir- 
ence, was wounded in action and as 
a result, accompanied by pneumoiiia.* 
be died the 10th of November. He 
waa a member of the l l l s i  infantry. 
36th Division, and waa trained at 
Cxmp Howie.

it a
Durinjf the period of the I^e war you were condniwffly 

urjred Did Wesson drive home? Have you

of tfie war that’will 

o f your life Economy

êcutet 
durin^^jjie'femaind 

shieki of the wise

throujfh proper 

will help you/

'vvise:. Conserve

is the

your forcesf
\

annels'.' Open an account with us. We

Lubbock State

AUTO SEALS WILL BE v
NUMBF.RED THIS YEAR

•  f 6
• » . •

* * * * * * * * *
E i t  UNDER. «  

CO. ♦
to ♦

Liskhasli ItadaWahiai C*. *
Motor RqUllnient 

A. RIX and JAC. DUFF 
Licensed R 
Day Phone. No\ 675 

Night Phon
Rix, 650. ' Mr Buff. S«l 
•II Bldg. \.al>Wck

BROWNFIELD PEOPLE POUND 
METHODIST

In the Brownfield Herald we read 
that the paator of the Methodist 
church- there. Rev. Hieka, adeerttaed 
a get acquawted meeting for a cer- 
tom date, and the people o f 
town took advantage of the advertis
ing, and aaaembled at the appoiot*-,. 
tune and gave that paator and faasilv 

»^a genume 'poun<fIr»g They T»rbtigh’
♦ amts full of good thinga to eat and
♦ auch like, and aurpriaed the psiato
♦ and filled hia pontry to overflowing 

Luckily however, he waa not injured 
during the pounding ceramony, and 
tgaa able to expreaa thanka to the 
ibnod people for thv kind tokens, of

Automobile seals for IHIP in Te-of 
are being nunjber'ed with identific'i 
lion numbera, Curtis Hancock, chair 
man of the State Highway Commis
sion, has announced. It was found 
necessary to number the seals in ser
ies, he said, so as to prevent theii . 
theft The Highway Denartment ha»' 

PASTOP I received a portion of the ■
IRIR seals, ordered last April, and is 
-ending them out this week to Coun 
ty Tax Collectors, who will handle 
them this year.

TKr Tax Collector* are being ask
ed to write in every recetpg - with 
which a seal ia issued the identifica
tion number shown on the seal issued 
with iL Registrants aye ̂ 'autWQgd to 
remember their seal numbera. so that 
they may be verified, if neceasarv 
from the records of the Highway De
partment

A count of the number of licensea 
issued and transfers recorded up to 
Dec. 1, IRIS, has just been comnlet- 
ed by the registration division of the

Don t̂ Delay That Christ
mas Shopping

 ̂ Ajany, daily, areUaking advantaRe of 
the comnlete liniwTlhat weefrenow showing, e 
If you ^ n ’t ^sh-to takelhe goods out, just 
have tjlem put back ^ d  call^o^tbem later. 
ComiT now artd tal̂ ĵ  your time ^nd come 
back again and Jieep on cogjn ĵ^ ĉ^mtil your 

ire^st as you would have then^ 
t/show goods. You are always

Appreciation.

, * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 9 \ * * * * * * *

It does the 
ECZEMA RFfM 
Black Hca 
Bumpy 
Cure^ 
ant

160c and tl.flO at the drug store

ta strain 
eloth as

is lotion

THERE IS NO

department The following table 
{shows the result of this count: .Motor 

work, use SANOI p' l̂'M l̂e licenses. 250.201, motorcycle 
to gt rid of thoae (licensea. 22.455; dealers’ license num- 

Rougk|bers« 4,188; transfers recorded 23..' 
skin smooth ,8 fl.
ma. Is pleas j Dalla* County ia Laad.

wd Icouvince you j Dallas County lead in. the totxf 
8-52 inumber of licenses issued with 19.075 v 

i Other counties in tha State having 
more than 10,000 to their credit were 
Harris, 15,144; Bexar, IS]162. and 
TarranL 11,8.16. The record for 
Ixjying County showed only a doxen 
tieenses. for Winkles, IS; McMnllen 

tl9, and ZnpaU 17.
I The total number issued for entire 
State ia 291 .̂ 07 Of thia ti t̂sl niim-. 

{her of license numbers assigned It is 
estimated that 40.000 numbera have

purcha^s are 
No trouble 
welcome.

K. C a rte rS to re  _
Evenrthing for Everybody.

North Side Square ' . Phone 434

fel<H i. iilatiilitf, ait^ VV. 5 Vtarria, It H 
Knisht. W. M. T. 1- Br<*»n (Iva.
Watarakofn, Mid ('•Vo. Hti-liardv»n are da 
tcvdalit., tn'^y:aT ni >a:<* ftlaxilift t‘<v hr 
.ow  * ( TavfnT Thomuind X«*a llaiidrrd S*v 
Cnlara g  S<i Ka l>nl(at*. .aaahiai «aid -la. 
friHlanl., with PtirraM tharvnn, a* th. rai- 
'>i to (wr oeat |wr annum from the .latr of 

t»Hrrlh.r whh alt <a»t« «*l

to the ̂ o d  i  
you v/ill
th^Christm^^ caches

us in mind, irast use'

fihd to eat, at our store. And
we mai 

dialfy 
one.

Now

■i imlfttpcnt f»Hm hrr wHh alt « a»t« ol »oir 
heea vtmlgned fo r  csra that h ave since i »  " s  it *  amnum •! th* i*diriM-nt r.
. , co\»r».l bjr ihr taid-I.tna t'rnitxfrM l. |>tain
been. Junked, put in storage, removed r ff. in tha Diatrict Coim of Tra«»
fram the State, or regiatered under hw tha ^h fi»»«ial i^ m i. oa iH,or regiatered 
an entirely different number, 
are about 250,000 '‘live”  regiatered 
motor vehiclea in Texaa.

Lubl ^  Grocery
8- a  SMITH, m m

ty. TeRBB. pf4 
111 in o'«8%i'k

VRBBa proraad tn arh.' hriwMO r*i' )

»f Hr

♦♦h •lav « f  Ortnlwr. A O. yiX hi .aid .
There afvinti .aid. drfvnilatit. I, JhI nn th. Vth j. 

ifaj nl Dvremher. A. T) leuk at. Hi u’c W lV  
A VI , f  nrWHi. ■nd «-H '**( ihv firV- j'
Tnviulay in jannarji. A. D. IV|  ̂ fip  t
pk '4ay nl uroltth, iM (h* raarl Hnuyt ’

_______ ____ Jjwtt.-iiqJhfc CtO 4 l iMhlnmh  ̂ m, liaiwdmilt
i j , - '  v - _ _  n  a r ilT A r 'D W  Tw a.. proraad tn arn.' heiyou hgve BAUKAUME the m» nahi h a m 'wJ.' ^

out of '*• *"r ca«h fii tha hiehr.f hjt'«l»r. «
_  . - x x .y v .  \ ■ • ftahl, till- ahd mtrraat of (ti* «4*i.t W’. ,e.
Try &gN01^UAidNMl wondara Marrit. w  v. Mitw. a h Kaix.w. r <:

a hrt'wn. Cav. Wfammhnrn, am' Ai;p. Rtrhs'U 
M a ilder. al it CiTatfd. nn Otk. MK f-fld a-i<l n «

will convince you. ‘ < <»ntm(Md to a* w«tl t ;
'  _ _  accraa, m and to tha fvtli am * t 
8-5a tract rit imrcrl « (  land ih e g id  m Lithi 

rnllhtr. ‘rvaaa, to <tflr
' ’ *6 ad 6nrvri mmMr ••r'W Mp. ;* t..

Bar»a»a»I b » tAr~»tm o{ ♦♦ttifiratf nWr
virttM -d a carlaih hid Order M Sale har Twelve Hun^ivd Foei».n»ia ( ’.Jii) Ivaiu-d 
hr the (% k  •< tile D ittis t a d t e K . I  * R  g R  ~ ~
rn eti'». ^^taa, for the 36Ui fw i r l l l
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still v/arm with the blood of Ameri
can boys and wUh his clothing still i 
stinking with his befouling crimes, he | 
fawns at the feet of the world, whin- i 
ing for mercy that he would not him- 
j-elf give. - .

His same treacherous “ K.tmerad” 
cry has changed only in its intona
tion. P'rom “ World conqueror .to 
World bcgtrcrman” he ha - ybangetl

Om  Year fl.&Q Six Months. 7&c (Strictly in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES:— Locals 10 cenU per line each insertion (no ad 
Uken for less than 30 cents-. Display advertisemen'jj 20 cents per single 
column inch per week; special rates for year contracts; 26 cents per inch 
for 8 inches or lees. Cards of thanks, Ic per word; resolutions, obitu
aries, Ml cent per word • Church advertisements, where a revenue is de
rived therefrom, 10 cents per Una. Professional cards $100 per month 
for 1 inch space or $10 per year if paid in advance

Phones: Businesa Office 14;■ Residence 212

beeause fear o f a righteous and ter-1 
rible wrath possesses him, but the I 
heart within’ his hrvasi is the aunu; 
It is the Hun heart.

and

THE CAUSE OF'THE SPIRIT OF that her soldiers as a rule have show-■ 
HATRED IN GERMANY. itd much kindness towatil German.

— — - - - -  i p r i ^ n e r s .  I
We have known the Germans who 1 Wc trust thnt our young men will • 

have aettled among ua as a Wndly, Jhold the same humanity in their i 
patient, enterprising and inoffensive | hieurta-—that as our prtsiilynt has al-  ̂
people. Such also was the estimate ; ways done, they will discriminate, 
which most nations had formed of^oniefully between the cruel and au ' 
the German race. The atrocities jtocratic German government pnd the> 
which Germany committed in the \var|mislefl people who obeyed and
— rrlnpse mtm tlj;e efuelHea o f it- ~  - ̂  ~  ------  — --------
barbarism—-have been the marvel of : \Ve shall loog for our boys to come 
the world—irhpossible of bielief urT**%8Viu* just indignatihn, indeed

Given another opportunity 
will b.- not commit the same heinous 
crimes? Allowed to hriathe the same 
nure atmosphere with the nations 
vho have “kept faith" and will he not 
again poison it with his cankerous 
hreath? Pity him ami will iie^not ce- 
pay just STS did'the adder of niethol- 

by stinline the hre.ast that t'lc 
cored it ,

With the end trf the war our deal
ings with the Hun h.ave only begun.
* Our work of purging the world of 
such infection m merely in its incep
tion.

"Brotherly Lo\-e" cannot be af
forded men who by their very na-

Will occur every time you compare efficiency and . durability of 
Eclipse Windmills with that of other makes. EcHpse Windmills 
have been sold for 50 yeai*s and the univei*sal efdOency and satis
faction they have always jjfiven is sufficierj^ i>rom of their hfeh
quality.

til proved by unimpeachable testi-Uoward the • German |War-time excess- 
mony. 'es and cnielties, but with only syrri-

The originil cause of these cruel- , p*thy in their hearts for the German 
tiss was the spirit of hatred which |civi!ian and peasant classes, who 
the German government instilled into luive suffered nuich in the years of 
the army. In the (>gr1y days of ihe war.
war the author of the “ Hymn of ------------- -------

i Nothing but stern punishment is' 
his meed and he must receive it, and 
wo must Heal it

per
ah<T

THK rriRISTMAR HOI IDAY

Hate," a rancorous and bitter poem‘s ■'TT7E IlLGOD ON THE GROI’TsTD 
«liiccted,against England, was decor- . , .
ated 'by the goverhmentT anil the ‘/.o\ ing your enernies dors not sig- 
.verses themselves were su.ig with ac- njfy that’ you must fail to protect 
claim throughout the army. The .yourself ifrom them, 
same spirit sras shown when th» G fr-, Showing mercy does not mean that
.•nan government struck a modal com-S’^u must free the murderer, 
memorating the destruction of the Too often in the past, we have for- 
“ Lusitania." . gotten the blood on the ih’ound while

The evidenoe of hatred has been some criminal cringes at, the judg- 
notahly absent fiom the French ar- ment seat.
micB. Frtince has suffered more Today we are dealing with the 
cmelly froni the war thah at>y other‘ aifeh-enemy of all time, the super- 
of the^aHted nations, but we read VrirtiThaT of all ages. With his hands

A

Christmas Gifts
FOR MEN

The Ixjfrical Place to for Gifts for Men 
is to the MENjS STORE.

Christmas is si ippiirf on us. T ^ y iM E is *  
Ril>e to be^ip J!ollepnisr your /Cw|tms$s
Gifts. EveiytMing/ha/ MEN n e^  Wh>fiave
it. EXCIiPT b̂ut we w il^nf^ Y  (
MONEY byieHinfr fou j^xacMy wjjirf is 
CORRECT arid will
WEAK. No Good* thafjafkwe b^n carried 
in stock until it reqrfires/^ sale’J to Ret rid of. 
Let us Price you ^ d  SHOW you our MER
CHANDISE aneVyou will BUY.

Henderson & Jones
LUBBOCK’S DEPENDABLF, CLOTHIERS 

The Posloffice is Still One Door West of Us

f'hristnms is the only one of our 
.holidays the observance-wf which Is 
based upon love and thoughtfulness 
for other people than oiir individual 
w ives • jflth;?i holidays are for_ the ‘ 

jmoat part, aa is fflting, in recognition 
of a great national event or in mem-, 

•ory of thone who have done and suf-• I
fered great things for their country 
Thariksgiving expresses gratitude for 
our blessings, and New Year’s, if we 
keep it witti thoughtfulness, ia an oc-j 
rcasion itittllea nosfofl -exam inse 
rasion for a little self-examination ' 

*ant! some fresh rt solves.
ffu( ChriitmaH is rightly a d.qi of 

generosity and love. ,
We make, the children ha;>p> with ; 

toys and candies, we think of the gift 
which wifi please mother, wife, sister, 
husband, we plan pleasant home en
tertainments But Ghristmes la<*ks 
something if our ohs'Tvam--- of it ii

If 5̂ our water suppl/ is not sufficient or if you contemplate 
putting in a new well, nt>w is the time to Ret thinRs shaped up, dur- 
inR the winter mimthsAvliQii you have less to do.

W/bave a complete stock of mills, pipe cylinders, .«
fRttrrrs tô7?Tfnpliete

miRht wish to put in.

sucker md, 
omtlT“̂Tbu

It is no trouble to fiRure a bill and we can tell you just what it 
will take to complete a fii*st class pirmfiinR outfit.

Come in and talk the matter over with us. It is tf> your interest 
 ̂ to Ret nt)thinR but the best, and it is rmr business to supply .vour 
nK'ds with Roqds which will best serve yon.

hounded by ou*" f m ly c’rr'r : n,l j 
friends. |

The festival will b«* an esp.v>i«|Jyj 
joyous one for .America this year ‘ 
The xhadou of a great and cru -I wari 
hat been lifted from na. We look I 
forward to -.n eni of peace and pioa I 
perity.

But at the tame time there hnaf 
never barn a year when generosity 
waa more needed Pricet of alT'cnm- 
moditiet are appallingly high, and 
the little income of many a family 
has been tadly diminiahed by the ab- 
tance of one or m'oir of tta wgp». 

,eameta in the army. If we coinnder 
^ it  and, not forgetting oar own 

.dear onea, do what we can to bruur 
relief and pleasure to thoae In need, 
we ahall indeed feel the bleaaedneaa 
• f a real Christmat. As we have 
been protpared, so let ua give.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
Phone 127.

PRE.SIDENT WILSON AND 
PEACE CONFERENCE.’

THK

I President Wiiann’s trip abroad to 
.attend the peace conference ia a wiae 
'and appropriate undertaking. There 
I are several reaaona why he should be 
at hand.

In the first place, the German ad-| 
vances for peace have been made |

Allies I

come up which will he subject to THE NEWS OF THE WEEK |
marked differences of opinHMt. The' FROM CENTER CO iM U NITT ! 
Allies, necesasrilyr harmonwus in ) -
time of war. ntay disagree in regard ^Iveiyonc enjoyed the reeulta e f 
to the terms of peace. President. the snow but are enjoying the fair 
Wilson’s authority and personality weather equally aa much, 
are likely to be a, strong factor ‘ ml The “ flu”  seems to be raging moat: 
composmg any soeh differsuecs. Tin eveiywliuw acptn. Soeoral oY tfeta' 
fact that America has nothing to aakiyieinity have been eery atek and 
for heracif will strengthen his no-; Iher are aeme few new cases break-1 
aition. fing out. j

In the third placa, though America Everyone greatly sympathlies withi 
seeks neither indemnity nor aniMiui-• Mrs. Chca. Shaw aiace the laaa ef her j 
lion of torritory, she hat a raai and husband, hesidss her own suffering i 
4ntve interest in atany of tha adjust- and the weii> evwr her cMdren. We  ̂
ments to be made. Who can handle hope that she and her ahildren w ill, 
these matters as well as Mr. Wilaon? aeon be able to eeme homo. |
We applaud hia decision to go. j W. A. Dunn hauled a load e f lum-'

her Frfilay, he aaea that He will be-<

I dgar Abney was seeu ia Ahsr- 
natl ”  Tuesday with a halo af cotton, 
lie says thia ia hia fifth'hale o ff af 
aaont fifteen acres o f land

ALL
THE
TRUE

to him and presented to the

VOTES Wi 
I again thank you 

one for their votei in 
Goods 'Company

throurrh his agency 
^ In the second place, at the confer- 

lence many questions will natuinlly
I

spectfully, Mrs W. B.

rED
and every- 

Luhbdck 
^ntesi. Re- 
liorp. 248

gin a new dweliipR 
I There ware ^ l y  
arhool Friday,

OIL 
NEWS

BIX Students 
were' #4raid '1

You Ham Sandwich
l r

and a steaming cup af coffee., Dandj/ci 
you eat al our pla^€/ Aod^remember Khat' 
thoae fancy boaec 
make plct^ing CRflsti

o\

Ination if 
will have 
tieleê batr

tas

>■>*

TA N  PARLO R
PHILUrS, Propriutor

Our stock of 
and BTYLEPL 

j coats for 
for boys is 
you 15 00 to ̂
chnae. Now i^ o n r  time to buy 

-I^ibbock Dry Goods Co It

PFNHFIMKK 
and. Orer- 

PERFECTION 
and we save

each pur-ii>n

. tha flu and 
othera were 

Mr. and 
Mias Grace 
and relativ 

Miss The 
lick list this 

t The trustees 
jJucMre Moore to 
there is no school 

{ Several of the

me wpre wofling and

ry and 
friends 

temoon. | 
an the i

notice from 
tlm Bchmii,' ao

WANT!
By young marril 

three nicely fumii 
keeping rooms.

file, two or 
light houar- 

t n .  1

ahoppDo your Chriatmaa 
Buy W'ar Savings Stamps for all 
the family.

g early. 
of

SEEDS-OverSOO 
Varie

top
this srw4|t. 
neigbbbra stacked 

1 feed for Mrs. Chca. Shaw^Tuaaday.
I Dick Habbinga built th« stage and 
[fixed the windmill at the achooi 
house last Wadneaday, but since the 

j “ k lu" ia ragiag aa, wa Rill not use 
‘ the atuge
I Mrs R. H. Hansy had an attack 
I of heart tvoubia Uet week, but ia 
i able la he op sod going now. 
j HR. P.*^lgfiey"WiRde •  puiefaass uY 
•or,, hoga, th« q$her day, to â*'d the 
aurpi .r milk to. ^

ALL 
THE 

TIM,
jff̂ JlNTEp̂ THE

STAR'ILL&UI
6 0 ,0 0 o f  D a l i

A C C U ) U ^  ^ r i j A B L E

kavuit
toalypHN Blion, 

[petnut o( X f 
Im .

[al issues

le r iiC 'fm n tr -w r
tws Od|afiu>caL

ILTI
ir o a ^  for:

artic plant.
ml fui
qia iity 'right

dba. Pric-i 
Prompt

list.
rE SKEO CO.

PUI Teaaa. B. P. H( IN$, LAS

Tlw fseatast oil M d in tha amsU is 
kaiag ̂ evaieped in Teas*.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
I Moalli I  .75

FOR I 
Allis-Chi 
3 fourtei 
plows. ;

FOR 
hay pres 
Wall. P 

FOR J

Its good 
irr igatior 
buck. J. 
stedler.

~ f o b ’ s
H C. tra 
plowed a 
good ma 
Phone 6̂

FOR S 
hie disc 
397.

Mrs I 
in s tor 
and Mr 
Bos rdin 

Mrs
LsstrtuT 
home .S 
visit wit 

Mim : 
ia a gue 
Robin*oi 

Mtm 
TexasTexas A
W

joyed tl 
by Mrs 
Spade 
town 
reach tl 
noon. I 
Wmji, ’ 
ter. Dr 
Mr. and

r  M B 
5i.tniturtUTT 
for the fit

Gordon 
first af eh 
•nr after

J M f
this week, 
ten.

A r» P 
acted busv

M R R 
C .Smith o 
Ihe latter i 
tag bwamei

r  nmmtss 
Rlaton the 
a fu r roasi

J P Bel 
fint rtf tlta

Not a ai 
death durii 
crime, sect

them were

foUl
ore(
pric
larg
sho]

Whi
wHl
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RATES PER L INE
^ T O A e T i e N  

THEREOF 10c

FOR SALE

f

■tKx

6 e T  QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 ^
You c«n get quick h Jcs or purchues by pUcing an ad in tku department

' i.

FOR SALE— Woi 
Allii-Chalmeni i  1 
3 fourteen inc! 
|)lowi._S. C.^ou

e money, an 
) tractor with 

m inurd detour 
Phone 326.

FOR SALE— One 2 
hay preaa and bark 
Wall. Phone &S6. 

FOR SA LE— 11 or

like ea^ir 
?e Elmo 

.242 > 
ItTndUs of ex

tra (food miaze at 10c ner ffTle, on 
irri?ati«>n ftrm H-t«Hei» if tul^ 
buck. J. D K.mbrcU, ftc# 
atedler.

FOE SALE— Swi 
daily 12’A^ qoartj, 
L. McCulloch.

FOR SALE -R eg 
China so w and jl 

Tial, phone 9

delivered 
!»nr 636. J. 

(232p)

Poland I 
big type, j

C232pl

FOR SALE OR TRAQ0C7„r cows 
span mulea and marea. T. 1
Teal, phone 9007E12. -^  C232p) j

FOR SALE— Th 
tton 24 in bLock 
ty. |25.00'^er 
iue state, 3 per 
c«ah, balanee goo 
interest. Fence 
n o  acres in fie 
Wilkison, Havener,

W. t* of »fc 
( Lubbock cov|n- 
e bonus. 97V4c 
interest 11,000 

terma,^^^>per cent 
Sd cross fenced 

.Address W. O. 
N. M. ' 22H

 ̂ FOR TRADE— Hou 
[ in, for cattle or mule 
iMcCrummen, Lubboj

d lot cidse' 
ta Will

xas.

plants and fa 
ices at Auct 
C69.

FOR LESS T H A N
30 CENTS

tcuf |nd^anL. grocer- 
“1frotery.'~ Phone No. 

. -  (232)

FOR RENT

l
FOR SALE— One ll-Kj 

H. C. trac.lor with 3 dî  
plowed about 200 acrei; jj 
good maize stal)(f. So 
Phone 565.

FOR .<tAl E 
ble disc plow. 
397. '

FOR SALE--A 
fine stemmed dry 
alfalfa, also baled, 
care If in marl 
Sansom ti Son, Plu

cars choice i 
Hale county 

re, kaffir anT| 
dres< D’  ̂ F I 

.iev, Texas j 
<214)

FOR SALE— An„ 
good condition.
16.

FORLM^-E— Wai 
farm tools. Ed Hu

r it piano, kt 
5 00. Phone 

(241p)

set of 
ubbock. 

(242p)

f  FOR RENT— Eight 
I with five acres of 
mill, etc. See C.
A Woleott'e,

t

EN't W iFOR UENt-enmp 
farm, atso'kOO acres 

Umprovementa'j will r 
B. Barber, Phone 3

house 
Well, wind- 

ard at Martin
 ̂ ' t2.-nr)

er ihnlv 
■1-, Phone 

(241 >

' FOR S.Al.E Fift>_^t sixty t(?ns of I 
good hay and fr|y|p-flJto 10 thousan<l 
hurdles of good Will sell and;
feed out if 1 c:»b make Satisfactory 
deal. Have 200 field to go
with feed Cal)'f# write the at .Ab : 
trnathy. Sam W./y. r.itli. <232)1

FOR SALE— Pur 
Leghorn pullets, f  1 
Manley’s henery.-

^  WhiU 
ich, at Veal 

re 625.
(243p)

I FOR RK.NT- 
Jip. Phone 9021F

acre 
without 

eparate. C.
It

WANTED— Poslllon by, experienc
ed bookkeepef^nd^£Siil(fer. Have my 
own typew^j^lef.V Reasonable salary. 
Box"509, LubboA, Tex. . (241)

' ' '' -egr-'-is iiw i fc ■■ *
W a n t e d -.̂ Bj f  ^oung married 

coup)e, two or ttfree nicely furnished 
|)ight hous^jfcejj^ig rtioms. P, O 
'Box’ 273. • ■” ~~  (241)

WANTED— Cl^ 
(iRristian gilr. 20 y 
•xperienee in dry go 
^  References

by
told. 3 yearn 

and grocef- 
ess R. 1.' Moon 

(S41)

LOST A N D  FO UND
M

house close 
<2.3tf)

bunds of therrt^
"  !(46 for 150;.$92

W A N T E D
----------------------- W.W . , --------- :• W.A.VTED W om a^l. a

K )R  S.ALE -4  Jj^hm ders. worth. ^ ^
the ntoney.*' See E^t^Wajl.' Phone ^  ^
No. 5R5. I (243) I NOTICE -Frost n rooff

WANTED -Lil 
|.3id and 4th iks^
■for fl6)0. at Citizens bank.
L. i. Route ^ (242)

W'ANTED - 1 am now ^ck  on the

"LOST— 
between J 
Broadway, 
farm three 
2T’̂ 'B«Io 
turn to'" 
ward.

»1.
^nce on 

Experimental 
of tQwru D ec- 

low. Finder r«- 
and receive re- 

. ^  (28tf)

j LOST— P[unir 
{.Avalanche

lash and job and kindly 
‘ (232) (^uick and sdt̂  

jeharpea rea.sor 
i NOTICE -Frost prooft^Ifabbage j Phone 2t'.9.x'

dray work 
service and 

'D P Griffin 
f2l2p)

LOST— Odd size) 
IIS'jew ell. Swiss 
er case; crysta^  ̂
return to Gift 

I ward. .

Return to 
(242)'

Military Watch, 
.ement, red leath- 

n out. Finder 
and receive re- 

It

*  SOCIETY NOTES *
a «
a a e e a e o e e s e e s 's + e e e e s e s e s e s  
a ------  ♦

Mrs f ’ohb of )larris 
in a local SnmtariuTi, 
and Mr .McCiean ai^

Te as, i* here 
Her . hi'dp • 

at ()>«• N’e i
Boarding House

Mrs Winston and her naughter, of 
taytitre T  relumed ut their
home Sunday after severa* weeks 
visit with .Mrs W F Schenck

of l^ingaville, Tcx.ns, 
ia a guest uf her tJ^er, Mrs. L. .A

Bt^kdn Brown of Hereford, 
•V visiting her aunt, Mrs

Lubbock County Hom e Pernqn§lration

Department C O L O R A D O  L U M P  C O A L
Canning Spar«-Rik» and Backbone*. st''anied rice or mashi’d )M>tato.

Weather is so variable thuf a f«"\* Sausage rm.y be saved by using the 
»!ay< <»f higher-ternyrtTHture” may ny. th
rUr St any time during the winter
and even though spare-ribs,and baek
bemes have be?n well salted they ac
quire a bad flavor unless used \ ery
pmmplly Our temperate elimate
has heretofore occasioned r(*<il ex-
travagnnre and waate, also much
afekneas, from exee.ssive use of fresh 

<meat For se.eral weeks after hognek
f. Parks and daughter^ jipiiiny country paople eat fr«*<dr imrlt

day in order tp u-ito \ I Tarilio Natur 
Sunday morning

*1*3 gr
joyed the T> inksg‘'ving dinner giver 
by Mrs Ba*s \rrett at the ‘yiuth 
flpad# Rxnrh arxeral miles west of 
tovrn They left town in time to 
reaeli there about twelve o’clock 
noon. In the crow.I were .Mrs Frank 
Wiftn, Mr an •* Mrs H O .MeW’hor 
ter, f>r O F Pi-eb'er and w^.* and 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Taylor

C W- HuituV was hmoglit Tnlo'Ch'e 
S-snitarium Tuesday for treatment 
for the flu

thr
polls Thr Food-- *-3*. X

fvquiff'i O con* ^

Gordon 'B McGuire was here t)te 
first of the week from Lamesa look
ing after business in the court

J M W fhite of Rotan eras )ier« 
th«s week, tookisig after buoineas mat 
tors . *

A D Payne, of Abernathy trano- 
■rted hnsineaa here tlie first of the

M. R Robinson of Plains and W 
E Amith of tlie same place were liere 
the latter part of this xreek transaet- 
lag bmmeoa snth n«r people

rommiasioner TaUey waa up from 
Rlaton the first of the xreek looking 
after Coaiiwiaaiaarrs* court duties.

J P Bell o f BCanton waa hero the 
first of the week.

Not a single soldier wno put to 
death during tho war for miMlary 
eriaio. aceordtag ta atatistira of t^e

three times a 
supply before <t 

■ Admlitisfration noU 
serx-atinn of mrst and thr foPowing 
recipe IS offered as a mcanx of ex 
tending thr family supply of spnrv 
ribs anti buck)>i>n. « thmjgTi.iut thr 
year

l as l.irge a ror.stingt (»ar. as will 
fit the own and fill it with -pate 
ribs ami hack-bones. Salt anti pep
per U> taate an«l ad<l a little water,' 

frequently, and axanlg uaul 
they are thoriiughiy done anti nicely 
browned as if for immediate table 
use Remore from oven anti ctii the 
meat from b«>nes mtu small ok-C".- 
and place It in quart glass jars that 
have )*een peev.ously stenllxrd Pill 
all spaces and to brim uf jar with 
some of the llquWI in the roasting 
pan PUr^the-rubber nng. M  ami 
clamp in position but do not elmM 
spring of clamp or screw Mason lid 
tijfht Place jars 'n oven, either on 
l)*e rnek, placed one or -two - tnehes 
from bottom of oven or else in a 
dripping pan with a cloth laid on the 
bottom and add txru inches of wratrr 
Heat the oisrn to about KM) degrees. 
Fahrenheit or about as it shoubl be 
for baking bread I .cave jars in the 
oven at this t*-mperature for 46 min 
Utes Remove from ox-en and tiprhten 
lids rompletely In' ert jars to t*wt 
seals and protect them from a ' cold 
dranghu l,gt cool gmdtMlIy It is 

-neeeoBpry ta g oc w rubber T+ng- thiir- 
will stand this heat The “ Good 
Luck** or **Cold Pack”  are recom
mended.

Meat must be canned xrtthin three

have )>evn fried
HELEN B WOI.rOTT,

Btate Home Dcinonstratcon .A^nt, of 
Kentucky.

Saving Meal at Hog Killing Time.
On many farms it is the custom to ' 

fatten thr hogs and then kilt all at • 
one time Th;» often results in ' a 
wasLu of iiieot For ilini •«eaaon "t am- 
offering some sausage recipes ami 
other suggestions that may ).ie o1

f?"TtVi2*T’7lve’ --- -
Pure Pork Sausage.

Take three <|Uarts of Iran meat ti j 
one part of fat. and for each oto 
hii'nln-d jaiurds meat û «- Uie follow
ing to >eason;

I ' l  tv 2 lbs salt. ' I
2 ounces fine sage
1 ounc*; grouml nut'neg.
4 ouneca ground t)i,u.k p;>ei'.
1 he seasonings muy be mixed and

=Bip̂ sh\ 
it/^he 
Hndn of A W.

arrived^^ Mme hefTer 
Tk̂  it. See us also tor all 

LIB ER TY BONDS
icill buy feed  arv fTere.

Thomas Grain & Fuel Compani^
PHO.VE 324

added to Yhv meat siTirTs being puf 
through the grinder, but meat should 
be worked well afterward to inaure 
unifor.Ti d.stnbution of seasonings.

If sausage is stored in bulk do not 
add water, but if put into casings it 
IS neeesouiry to add a small quantity 
to make it slip well 
Smoked Saosago, or Country Soasage 

M5 lbs lean pork 
15 Iba beef 
1 Nk to 2 lbs salt.
4 ounces black pepper. ,
I ounce red pepper.
I ounce swFCtinarjoram 
1 ounce more.
Cut moat into small piccoa and 

sprinkle seasoning over it, they run 
through the grinder with small plate 
Put ground meat away in a cool 
place for twenty-four to thirty-six 
hours, then add a little water, mix ' 
well and stuff into casings. Smoke  ̂
xrilh very cool smoke until a dark 
mahogany color js obtained. ^

If you do not wish to use the cas
ings fur staffing your sausage use •

I'nlcss you arc very fond 
“ sous*-’’ or head ch-'cse you can 
up most uf the ivesd and all of 
jowls in e'lther lord or «au.sage 

1“  ThoTe"ii“ aTways' a^^emand 
“ go<-d couotry s.»usage,’’ so if
are a good sausage .maker you can 
sell your surplus.

Those having Steam Pressure ('an- 
nert can easily take care of all sur
plus meats B.^rkbone, spare-ribs, 
liver, sausage, in fart any edible (>or- 
tion of thp bog ur beef may be can
ned as easily as any fruil or vegeta
ble xvhere the Steam Pressure Cooker 
is used. 1 hope the time will come 
when our housewives will be able to 
take fresh mrat from thejy pantry 
shelves at any season of the year. 
When timt time comes our people will 
leally begin to live at home, for the 
meat bill is usually the largest part 
of our grocery bill m spite of the fact 
that we “ raise”  our own meat.

M ILIE  M H ALSEY,
Home liemonstration Agent

DEATHS FROM WAR
 ̂ . AMD FROM DISEASE

HOLD YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS

yc y
If po îsiMe. bat if you are fomp^^J^d y.) dis-* 
pose see uie litfore you,
l)ay hWestx*ash-price for them.

URA Em b r y
/

.^Citizens National Bank.

.f

more than'* $170,000,000 as a conse<- 
quence of deaths among our soldiers 
from influensa and pneumonia. It 
in.xured their lives against death from 
both war and disease, and the amount 
which it will have to pay on the ac
count of disease exceeds that.

TULIA IS ABOUT OVER
SPANISH INFLUENZA

fow daatK 
toneeo were imposed and nunc of 
them were earned oat.

daya after batcberlng; earlier if tern pop may both be tied, making 
perature ia above freeting. sage round aa when put in

Whan ready ta uao, beat the meat
in the Jar and serve on a platter, sur-jWith melted paraffin they iceep

Diaeooe and not war is death's fav- 
cheeae cloth or riepn flour sacks or orhe and most efficient agent. We 
other thin white doth. Cut or teariihail be reminded of thia trite'faet by 
strips four inehes Pride Bottom and ! the announcement of the Public

BOO-1 Health Service that there have been 
put in ceaings between 300,000 and .360,000 deaths!

I t  these saoka are not then ctsafet+tm tiris country front infIueTn̂ a■’ ~an^'. . ..
with melted paraffin -------- ' ---------- -- - - °  .... . m the effort to save the world

Tulis, Texas. Dec. 11.— The Spon- 
sh influenza has run its coarse in 
Tulia, having visited almost the en- 

whtgh_.titt populaDon. Thate ia oeansoly-a- 
!t will have to pay on the account of family some of whoae members have 
war. .Add the huge sum which the not been affected. So far there
life insurance companies will have to have been eight deaths
pay, and again to this total the | ------—-----
amount of uninsured losa. and there 
4r{II be an aggregate at least compar
able with the aggregate arar Iom 
matosmen are spending themselvrs^

I U>YD GEORGE SAYS BRI
TAN TO RETAIN HER NAVY

rounding the mold of meat With (sanaage .very well, indeed.

«  q f̂S W-*

Christmas Good-Eats
s We h a v e  f r u i t  c a k e s  a s  f i n e  

f o u r  p o u n d  p a c k a g r e s .  

o r e d  t h i s  s e a i ^  t h a ^ 4 i ^ ^  

p r i c e s  r a n g e ^ o m  %

l a r g e  C a l i f ^ ^ i a  Etnd

short time
Our tlie

sonable.
We have,arranged to

ou ever tasted in one, two and
best flav-are thelar 

Id. Let us se 
}hel

mdchjAiea

an( 
ôu a 
Our

box.

on theflfarket and prices very rea*

th* 'pneumonia since Sept. 16. That is 
ifrom three to four times the number 
jbf soldiers we hove lost ip war, ac- 

^  1 cording to the latest estimate. It iai 
I to be remarked, too, that our lusa of ;
,leas than 100,000 lives in war is the 
I result of six or eight monjhs* actual 
I lighting, whereas the loas of from 
■ 800,000 to 350.000 lives from influ- 
Lnxa and pneumonia reported by the 
Public Health Service ia the record of 
only two and ‘ a )ialf montha. O f ' 
courao tho number of lives exposed 
to war ia much leaa than the number i 

i of Uvea exposed to this disease, but I 
III i .  , , . . l l ,  .  i . , l  U ..I

1. * ; * » «  'P- j „ „ ,  ,h.*„ . . r t i  r f

, 2 !  ’1?2" ""r. >'■» » >>~io fppoaibilttlos that fnfluenka artd 
nneumeniu have taken a htrgor toll of 
life in one year than war has takan

J
t

ve a good supply of that fancy bleach
ed celery and iceburg kfead lettuce from California.

Give us your C h rii^as  trade and your table will be complete. 
White C i ^  flour^r CTase and Sanborn’s coffee ahd Heinz. 
will add greatly t c ^ e  success of your Christmas dinner.

M A R T IN  & W O LCO TT

I in fpur. Even tho 4tf« xebich !

Br’sfol. D**c 11.— The war bill of 
thejtltp allies aaginst Germany is 24,- 

ravages of war, and the world ap- 006.000 pounds, according to thv 
plauds the effort with a fervor bom.prhne minister, David IJoyd (>Mrgc,> 
of a full appreciation of war’s rav-|who presented this end other inter
ages; but it it hardly sensible of how ^eating farts before a large gathering 
much a greater foe is disease. ' jhere today. The cost of the war to 

Perhaps the statistics would show Great Britain w-aa eight billion 
otherwise, but we venture to say, at j pounds.
s guess, that no epideitik- this roun-| Before the war the cstimatad 
try has ^ver had has been so deotrue-jwealth of Germany, said the premiok, 
live of life aa haa this which is still was between 15.004),000,000 and 36,- 
with UB That we have remained so • 006,000.000 pounds starling. So, if 
little perturbed through H all shows: tbo whole wealth of Germany were 
how easily we become engroaaed and'taken, there would n<»t be eneugh ta 
preoccupied with whet is apectaeularv ‘pay the acceuat. Therofore, he hud, 
The Public Health Service repertajRaed the words: “Germany ihouW

numereua )pay to the utmost limit o f her cepu- 
eerly daya e f the eps- |eity.”  • »

When the premier sraa addressing  
diaaaae haa because Moa asoliguaml or i»a overflow meoiiag, he hold Oruot 
been uao physiciaim have leorwd from | Britain would be guilty of a great 
thoir experience better methods of j folly If she gave up her navy.

'Then watch_  , . ^  _ , i treatment is aa interesting queeiton. j A voice interrupted:
|j England, Prance and Germany have JWHaoa.”

suffered aa a rooult of four voors'i

i ; RALBIGH MARTIN, Mgr.
W. Broadwgy, Gr«wn Bldg. Phone* 309>»310.

yvars
ndhthig may net he greatly ia exeeas | 
of that which they have, ’ suffmwd 
sdthhi the last year as a tustdt n f thuf 
fnfhianxa epidemic. The werid standa 
horrified aa it reatemplatea the rav
age e f war, unmindfiil that human 
life M mere mthleealy ravaged by 
diMaae. Qf course the financial loaa 
which war oatails ia much graatoi 
than that which diaeaae inGicts dvr- 
*hj| an edual time, but the differeaee 
‘s probably muck less than la papular- 
ly sunpaasd. Our Owvemment alone.

DaHas Nesrs
------ ------- . ” Well,*I hepc te meet him in a

Davia and Bob Rhaw, of Mountain-f^artnight. I will tell hWa srhpt you 
.aitr K,. M»v aac haiiu this s ^ h  - -Theyi^***- ♦v-- ■ - ‘  - -  - -fr
came dosm lost week te attend theK 
funeral o f their brother, C. D. Shaw, 
srho died o f pneumonia. They Will Britain ia 
retura aeon to their hemp, where they 
are in the garage

Wherever the regueet cornea frqar 
we are apt goiug to give up the P*o>.
toction e f the navy, so far ae Graui^

La ------------ * **

J. , W. Richarda o f Sluni
' busiaeaa visitor in Lahhosh

The mad dog has beau chaiaad, hut srM*.
he*a still mad. DeaH pet hhu. 

___________u
Would the tasHania

^ v
, tta««4, has inaarrud llaWHtiea e f te be light oa

■ J



r ^ill ih the ifiarkel to take yotir Liberty Boritls ift^kOhange fo? ftierchandise
allow you full value and give you fifty per cent in cash to boot. sThte^ples it easy^r-
you to buy Chri^mas presents and we have a variety of a^ fi^  ai
lections^pleasihg. Bring the Liberty Bonds to us.

APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR OLD AND  
YOUNG IN  ALL W A L K S  OF L IF E C M Optical Service

LIQUOR INJUNCTION SUITS
ARE HEARD AT AUSTIN

Th^ defandanU in the iuit were LOCAL CLIPPINGS FROM

Austin, Texas, Dec. -Tht two
Fort Bend County iUjurt*' irijunctfon 
suits broujrht in the F’iTty-Third Dis
trict Court o f‘ this county, by .Attor
ney General Looney, were heard be
fore Judjfe C îlhouJi. - Juday. JudKe 
Calhound did not announce a decis
ion, Krantini; lime to the Attorney- 
General in which to file briefs. Judf̂ e 
Calhoun 'said he would not announce 
his decision until next week.

some time ago temporatily enjoined 
ifrom selling, receiving, delivering 
I and transporting intoxicating liquors, 
j The cases came up today  ̂on final 
I hearing.

t. . THE LAMESA REPORTER

I Since the snow melted the ground 
I puls on a regular Hast Texas ap- 
jpearance. It has been muddy once
more. This is no longer dry west

There was a murderer once xt'ho 
kried becaus«> he felt sorry*for him
self, hut he was hanged just the 

'same. The Hun is crying hut he 
hasn’t paid yet.

Come to l.uhbock'i

W iiiim
SERVICE STATION

Batteries Should Never Freeze
I f  your battery freezes It's your own fau|K

t h ^ '^ o u  
M a v e n ' t

■ Th e rc ’^ proof rijjht in the ice t h ^  
haven’t ta l^ n  of it t l^ l^ y o u  
kept it lch u t^ d . ( ^

A  p ^ p « r ly  |?harg$d W illa rd  can’t
freezejeven in  th^c® de#t ^Weather. /

CoiDc in you wR^’ batteries
do sor -etimes freezt^^’ifnd how you can tell 
when yours is (*oId^\X<gtiilier proof.

W hile yo u ’rr^here a si tor a copy of our 
booklet “ A M a r k  wi^th ^  M eaning for Y o u .” 
It  tells juvT w R ^ t l je  W illard  M a rk  stands for.

Texas but a very damp west Texp 
.thank you, ('ome to l.amesa while 
’ you can a.nd^h« in on 3ie ba le '^  coT- 
ton to the acre next year. Dawson 

I County has done it and it is just be
fore she is going to do It again.

Mrs. hehi- A.-'-Ptsher of Phdt; re- 
feeived a telegram'’ from Adjt. Gen 
i Harris oji Monday that her son, .las.
I B. Fisher had been sevendy wounded 
in action. ■ Mr. Fisher is a brother of

Siiop-ion.—AVe— Tsipeeft-ly
sympathize with these good people 
and hope a later message may bring 
.news of his convaleseence

Deoiobilitation has H«-gnn and our’ 
information is that Drs Beunet and 
Briees return may he expected hnv 
day now Dr Brice writes us that he 
is leading a strenuous life and will 
he 'glad to bt'“home again. Wc are 
-ur. this w ill be good news to .their 
many friends

C|jas. Christopher and wife, are re 
fjfticing s»ver the .trel-'iit of'.a.'fln? diFT 
wh<> came to be at home with them 
Saturday night Nov SDth All s«'em 

’ Ui be doing well and we rx’jbice W'lth 
you May t|te little man prosper 

The Commissioners Court was in 
'session Monday and swore in the new 
officials

GERMANS WILL NOT GET
CLOTHING SENT BELGIANS

NORTHEAST
SERVICE STATION lAlTO LITE
First Door West Buick GaraRe

Stones havt been afloat lately, in
spired perhaps by German pmpagan- 
dli.sts, that clothing to be rollect»'d for 
the Commission for Relief in Bel
gium by the American Red Cross for 
distribution by the rommisaion to the 
civilians in Belgium jind the occupied 
regions of northern France, will fall 
ultimately into German handi..

_The fol|owmi  ̂ telegram h:.s been 
Bent out by the Red Cross at its 
Washington heailquaftera. It m sug- 
gesteil thaf the public be on the alert 
for anything that looks like enemy 
propaganda throughout the canipaign 
of gathering old clothing for the des
titute French and Belgians

“ All clothing collected in Ari« rica 
for Btigiuns if, consigned to* the o f
fice of the Commitaion for ReI.ef in 
Belgium at Rotterdam, b

GEO« C. WOLFFARTH, F’rtsident I. L  HUNT. V-Prr*. and Cashier
* U R  A  E M B R Y , Assistant Cashier

A BANK ACCOUNT
Places at your .disposal, free of charge, 

jiien Avho are lamilj^
f .ciaL prt l̂emsy

Also fables VoitL̂ o i^ep ^Tiose^neck on 
all yopkTusine.ss W e will
appr^ate any hpine^^htruSled to our 

-eare, * atwL will radeavor to give you 
prompt and courteous treatment at all

a

times.

The C it iz e n a ^ a t ’l B ank
THE BANK OF SERVICE” U 'B B O C K , TEXAS

I ,s niseed in .•euled barges and sent in *
to Belgium to Neutral Holland Span 
iah Committee which, working under 
orotei tion of Holiar.d-Spanish minia- 
ters in Brussels, controls final diatn- 
bution of this clothing to Belgian i 
civilians and accounte to commiaaion 
for every article of clothing sent it 
Ah»oliite‘y none of the clothing falls 
into German hands

••HF.RBERl HOOVER" i

Forging
Ahead

LOCAL NEWS OF THE
WEEK AT SLATON

l i l ” "

PARTS FOR FORDS
OUR LINES OF AUTO ACC^RIES 

INCLUDE PARTS f6R F6RDS

And we aaoiRuarantee 
lair ipyfev^^ w ^ .  Use our
Ireei^iil water. the Cole’s Hot
Blast H ^ter in mind^ They are the real 
fuel sdyers. S y  H ^ lsb  for furniture. 
Priced worth ttfe m ^ey.

WEST SIDE SQUARE LUBBOCK. TEXAS

! A letter from J. G. W’adsworth at! 
 ̂Holly. Colorado, state* that during
T ■ ' '
I thv winter stor irwe had a few day* | 
iagn the thermometer registered fourj

ut our ̂ r e

degrees below xero at Holly, and that 
snow was knee deep on the level. 
Says he is going to come back to the

ySaoth Plains to spend his winters af- 
I ter this. .
' G. H Witt was called to Ralls last
iThuf?iiay to attend the rutieral o f

E f o r i r i n g  

in to
our dm^dUifu ^ y .  Keep

I his mother, who hud been ot eternity’s 
'door for aevernt days. Grandma 
j Witt was bom in MrMinn County, 
iTenn., on Dec 28, 18116, and died on 
’ Nov. 24,,1U18, lieing 81 years, 10 
I months and 26 days of age She was 
the mother of eleven children, si* of 

I whom survive her The children are; 
|J. C. Witt of Rail*. J M. Witt of 
f^bock , G H Witt of Slaton, Mrt. 
Taff of San Saba, Mrs. Taylor of 
Ralls, and Mrs. Jonta of Clayton. N. 
M. Grandma Witt had 66 grand- 
cMIdrrn and S4 great grandchildren.

our 1)1̂ 00 in fcind fo^*our Christ
mas grocerr needs^ Always glad 
to have you call or use the phone.

J . D. Settle Grocery
PHONE 375

W. Broadway Labbock, Texas

MEV

her
an

OABOA&ETS” W 0£X
WHUJS YOU 8LBK1 jShe was buried in the cematery 

’Old Emma. .
flM ptromm WHhwtoad tba WMar 

CaM Attar Thaa U» ~
Haadaeha^ tour atemaeh 

■h Livee^^d Bowala ■» 
tonight.

igea-
Rood-

foodL^hb 
bocffln a owi 

to BB’

! Henry I.«ininKcr wm» in town Sat- 
'urday from Jufticeburg. Mr. Leinin- 
ger b Just recovering from an illnou 
of oeverml weeks. An injury to one 
of hia legs caused on eboM* to form 
and ho had to gb to the hospital and
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Askiyour^ltthisquestion qow/ Then cortie,down ah<J,piakef yo 
sty Ik  to fel^ct^^joi^ Jjiyt oq^ sfock will soon oe exhausts. IMW 
CHRISTm XS, now the time for yoii to act.

Victrd^ ftecor^s will rnatce a gift to be r^Sbmber
make a selection.
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THE KANSAS C ItY  LIVE- J|
STOCK m a r k e t  r e p o r t

Russell Bldg. Lubbock^ Texas
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The »tock of thf̂  tahoka Hard- To the Editor of the Avalanehc:— 
are ia beinir ahipped out to Eaatiand, Thursday Ih c 5th, waa election

Kanaaa City Stock Yards, D#<J. 9.̂ — 
Cattle receipta were 2900, market

Texas, tbit week Mr. S. A. Rich- nijcht for the Woodmen Circle. The steady to 15 lower on all kinda, some
mond of l.ubhock, who ia oreraeeiar attendance waa *ood. Durintr the [prime cattle untold at noon heM
tke work, stated to the .Newt man evening a mesMee waa read from our arourfd 120. Hotra today .22000,

ptkat he wished it waa poaaible for him ’ Supreme Guardian. Emma B. Man-1market ateady to 5 lower, top tl7.70. jj
Chester, st-ndinp ua tfrcelinir and beat Sheep and laml«* .'rOOO, market 15 to 'to remain in Tahr'ka an<t run the bu« 

ineaa here, but Mr. Wright, the owd- 
ir  of the atoek. thought beat to move 
ta other fielda Tahoka will be mi- 
nua an exeluaive hardware store. We 
hope to announce the openihir of a 
firat-claaa Hardware eatabliahment in 
Tahoka at an early date

Judge (I F I.ockhir r«-tur.Te«i ' ntid praise, 
yesterday from Po«t. wh-’ re h

wishes for the happiness *nd prosper- J25 higher, top lambs $15.00 ewes at *|
ity of the grOve. These periodical $9,40
messages are always full of encour Beef Cattle,
agement. j There was some weakness, but no

W'ednesday, Dec, 1 Ifh, was also' positir* decline in-beef steers after 
desigTintnl by ouf supreme officers as Tueseday last week which left them 
Woodman Circle day of Thanksgiving | slightly above the close of the prev- 

The members were to , ious week. Cattle receipts continue  ̂
at to give exprr*si»>n^67^trTotie | bekvy at most of the markets CHP

tended I>istriet Court. W R .Spen and grateful sentiment. Since Thurs- eago reporting 47000 today and I 
eer of I.Uhhnek, the District Judge, hiV. howe>-er. the continued invasion prices here were 10 to 1.5 lower on 
was'n^ present to hold the court and ®f i*>e influensa has made this meet-! most of the above steers. 5?hort fed 
K L. Klett of Lubbock was subati. imposaible. j steers from nearby terriU»r>’ are sell-
tuted for the term The eleeted offwenr are: Mrs W I'ng at $14.50 to $17.00, one load of

Rev. L L. F. Parker received*  ̂ a C, Bryan, Guardian; Maggi«* Mallard. jpHme steers $20 10 last week though 
mesaage the latter part of last w^ek Advispr; Mrs. W’.B Thorp, Inner Sen-;* shipment of extra good steers here 
stating that hts brother and family tinei; Mm. Williama, rtuter flentinel; Dndav held annmd $20.(iO up to noon 
at Chillieothe, Tar, were dangerous- Mm.' Mitchell, Attendant; .Annie .M al -‘ range steers are still cora- 
ly dl with influenta. Bro Parker lanl. .AssigUmt .Attendwit; .Mrs. lleim .‘ 't>K freely and sell at 012.25 to 
loft at onee for the above  ̂city He Paat Guaniial^; Mrs Claud Peek, i* l < •'>0 including shipments from ’ 
expects to attend the Raptiat Conven-- Clerk ; Misa Blanks, Assistant Clerk; | Western Colorado. Montana,  ̂ Wyom-

Banker; Mm. laioa.siug .and Idaho. X!ltoaM-b*wiity »atHw.iiter a* rteHtia»t»fC>re (')au4-Peek,
Miaa l»ttie  Boles relumed Mon- Chaplin;. Mi 

<hty from I.ahhoek, srhere sh« had .Muairian; M« 
hern visiting howefolks. 5lhe Vft snd Simmons 
her sister. Miss Georgia Lee. who had .  reward for faithfulness and
an attaek of appendicitis, rrmtly ' many of the old officers ate 
improved. retained.

Miaa Edn» Montgomery came in ^  vertfahV ple .upper was enjov 
with her parent, tht. week from Post. ,,, ..ndwiceh..
where she attended the funeral of her ehoe,d.te were served

M iss Edna^  also The ladies secured many com
**’* plimenta to TRelr culinary ability. 

Abilene. ,  ,
After a seaaion of the business

part of the meeting. Sovereign Ben 
son gavs>as hia idea of conditions as 
they will e\iat now that the war si 
ended He v«ry ably diseuaard the

nephew, AITep liSsawen 
•a- leh^ee-e—heeiae 
Draaghn Rueinesa Callege,
Texas, and will return in a few day. 
to continue her studies.
• Pm f Brown and'Hugh Clnrh. of 
I.,ahhoek, were tn Tahoka, Wednes
day lookhtg over the oil developments 
here The geitTlemen ieemnl well 
pleased srith the aftnation hem. and 
aniri Tahoka stood a gead rhanee to 
tarn into an oil town at an early 
date.

Mr and Mrs B F Montgomery 
^gfmrnoif fredi Peat the Htat e f the 
x^ek where they had been attending 
the hedsiiis e f their grandchild. Allen 
LiMBwell. I7-year-el4 aen of Mr. and 
Mrs W H. laiswell of Peat, who died 
the latter pert of the week. The boy 
wm afflicted with gaatrie fever and 
had been ailhig for aeveral months, 
aatil death relieved him of bm tuY

A<)elaide Sgmmers. bring up to $12 .50, grasa west-
sm, Bryan. Milcbell>rn cows $7 60 to $10 50. canners 
Managers ! $5.25 to $5; ypal calves $11 to ■

$13.50
Slocher. and Feeders.

Prices are not much changed from 
a week ago g»*od mnge yearlinfs and 
twos selling at $9 to $IO'25, a few 
two year olds hepvy enpugh for feed
ers at $10 .50 to $1^L25 heat ati^kj 
steers l l i  2.5, top feeders $14^ ,. 
some common stock steers -down to ' 
$6.00. Best demand it fur steers 
weighing 800 Iba and upwards.

Hogs.
Hog markets continue ahaolutrly <

of Amenca. H. country shippers Otrt-
Ahawod his -deep Interest in the «uh- hogs today, packers paid
J*et by explaining that our next war buyers paid $17.70 for best mo- 
imiat be between capital and labor. both medium and heavy
It IS Itend to imagine that the middle ®" weights $17.00,
class ^ s  been ohliberated and has ®̂  sales $1.7.20 to $17.60, aver^
bean mada extramely rich or poor as rHc«. of packers' droves in CW- ■ 
a rssult of the war We should rath- ** pracUcally down to the
er think that all patriotic rich Amer- minimum, hut the average
leans hgd deeiated to the middle Hass 
and that our baptism of blood must 
meM noly a survival of the Attest, 
physicaUy. morally and most impor
tant of oil, reiigioualy. 

ddgrTtow our beloved Amerioa is

here last week ranged from $ 17 8*  
to $17.46 from day to day which i# , 
s'.JI a margin above the $17 10 mini- , 
mum estaMished for Kamms City dur- 

.ing December sad January. .'Si» 
piga active and pnees are higher, '
■alet t l3  &n to $14 5U

Sheep ead I.aasbs.
PiTlaasba advanced 60 cents laa$

ferii«a. *®nr mush tntergrted- »a the fart tllat
There has been 404 hnleo o f  ent^ ̂  seat o f government, the •‘Gexirge 

toa weighed out at Ag pntalie «seHH»> Bfaahington.'Ma- speetttPg armaa ■ the f # . w
er*s aealea this aeoaon. a few Atlhnlic, and we are listening with all
bales have been ginaod that have not «*•<* ■»*«»»»• of we}- , ^  f *
been weighed out, however inspired words ** "A  V*

________________  that will tell us what Europe thinks ** l•■»ba art
nonet gs ntooart ®f President Wilson, and how he is ** ***■" ■

r„s s<»ys f»v r r w *  gweted by the nations that have 7 *'f_** •< tlS-26 to $lt.50. light
Ts «fc. awBt .r as, CsssisMs s4 Lsbtecb rlaim«>d him as their deliverer. What ••»<> b®«*y pelted lambs around

SI2-S0. Dealers here predict higher\ -.*e arr  ̂ *n r« -r '■will tho> common people think of hiii
- " ‘i i»«.y not feei that

•B s ss»ti*s-rr *>f ssnfsi rsrrsisi •»>. wH rh h« had their W elfa re  at heart when
he decided to be prreent at the pea^e 

^conference?
I - .SOVRRKIG.V

w,. wH rh 
rrevisriv 
this . S 'C

Kftts'r nt

hs^ Stres - *«s-^s-ssUy sc«1 
I»hc4 ♦.*, t nr-uti -U'nAl ls.«tit ' -■ 'S» S
TIte. s T h t r  o r  ThXAS 

Th- .5* in--.***, Intcrv«ss4
— Hneis, K a»«ls*r-

J T I.s4 «-v hss ftltvt Mt - xnf>licsit«n >n 
Ihs f-s s tT  I'-sM •»# lsl>h<sh ('•Htn*, oe
#hr ah -Is, M f> fstWt. tVIS. lor r-oK*ir
s4 I s,t W-ll ssH Tr I M-'-ir
K n 'r i»» shVh S«4 sepiv"
l-oS S'S he s* r*,' h» ,-.<l I 'a irt «n thr
11th 4sr *4 .ttmvsrv. :*fa, at thr I'oert
HoS-» -I *sid S'-wsr, In I shhorA. T r,s  
sc sh'-k •■•SV *Jt •.-rvts, isfrrg.tro 
Rsiptr set rros'-r I to so-enr «n4 sosvrr 
MM sei'ltssl'cm <h <«M Ibes 4r«-tr *n 4 « mV. 
' Hsrris rsS No». htft hasr pne hetors sai'l 

C ŝest tts ih* tirrt tisx ot Ihr itr * trr*s 
this nr-*, v 'fti voar rstsre therroe. 

mowms hos *o « heve cvcrsisd ^  u s m  
W its c s  tsr hss<' and olOrtsl-MdLss-t-vH 

kask, Ts«s», this 4 h Js» rsf tlsrrvhsr. ISIS 
SAB T. .IVtVIh. eVrh. 

I'osnis roost, r.slihorb Cnttstp. Teas. 
I hsrcbjr eriiily  Ihai thr shove amt (nre- 

fu ^ e  ’ » a trsr S04 rorretr copy of ih* orie 
ttisl vrlt aos ia aiy han<l«

A tlOliY>MB. .Shrr.Jf,

pricee this wee¥ for fat stock.
J. A. RICKART. 

Market Correspondent

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Jones and I wish to take this 

SHORT NEWS ITEMS opportunity to expreoa to friends^
FROM SEMINOLE SENTINEL and.nurses in Lubhoch *or

aincere
J. T.'Woolridge, of Lubbock, was'l^®**® 

sfrre-trs hi (smI (S bosinoss visitor ^cre this woek. lie j*l®ring her 
waa hors In connection with moving,

<miAi.i

HOISE 
Waahlf^ ol»d 

ggatly and quick 
•buth of Avalai 
Eubankg.

fPU)

DRY
Mgnd 'Asork 
First home 

Mra.  ̂Anna C, 
4t4S>

■iO vnp- 
D • form 
I mocmcIl 
Rg ^ WIn. Mf

ing Com-

^aper.

T«tf-wggi 
ggll the BTAR 
TLETON at 20 
ggre .|2.tS' on § 
shtlM and get 
ktfloa. Itni a

b*iT Wd 
and NRTv 

ccht off. You 
ir NKTTLETON 
I than always sab- 
BMAN'8 DftXai

the bustnegs e f the PlerCe-Pordyce 
Oil Asdik, from Bongrsuee to this 
place. Wg nhderetand the tanka and 
warebouae wUI ba movod in the next 
few daysb -

W, W. Nelson and family will leave 
next wooh for Snpdor, whoro^they 
will reside in the futaire. Mr. S«U  
son has leased his ranch here to the 
Slaughter Cattle Company.

iMm. and Mrs. Ar J. Haevee wmn in 
fBom Uiefr ranch in the southwee' 
part o f the county the flist of the j • » »  orderin 
'•nek. They had wifh them e num-'*»«l 
her mar >ge»hleg*-h<tonffhg teHn ®v®«7 day 
their son, LienU Reubc Hoover, cap- [■‘*vertia»d 
tarnd frem the Hnna
------------------Ifc-----

g ^ £ . — Lubbock Dry Goods Co.

Frank Vaughn nnd ethers left laat 
MBfii for e two weeks hunt in south

atteh* 
Jones 

and coovalos* 
Sanitarium, f 
sent herisu 

‘Sittiatpd. help!;
II lonely or home-siek thou 

may hare copu. for our si
rhildrcn who could not visit the m 
er’e sick room.

We shell never forget these ktnd- 
reaees end- beg to remain.

Your aincere friend.
O. K. JONES. 

Lameaa, Texaa.

1

•pv

at pr 
therei

nothing roaerv^ flrom aa^ or eaea 
ed discount —Lubbock Dry Goods

LieuL Dtek Janut earn# in Wedi 
day to visit Imme folks for a 
days. He will return to camp as 
will be some time engaged ag aĥ i 
structor in aviation and stetod 
ho did not kaow whek he would ô

I X 2 *

Now
For Your 1919 Reading

You will want your home paper the cominf? year. If you are 
not already takinj? it come now, and join the list of projrressive 
people and-if-you are u-subscriber now is a- good time to renew. 
You will more than likely want a good daily or state paper and we 
are enabled to offer you a VERY A TTR A C T IVE P R O P O S I- 
TION: /

Read carefully the propositionyBelow a ^ y o u  yfyUl readily 
that we are saving you monej^

AVALANCHE. W^k1y and Si 
w -- granvDftily -and Sunday, -R^pnEftar .m ce

for both __________ _ _-i9.00
Special offer, botJ^-ffTi^year >_____ 7.50
You save ____ y j . . _  ______  $1.50

AVALANCHE, Weekl^ and Star-Tele
gram daily except Sunday, regular price

—- for both __^.00
Special Offer, both one y ea r_____ $6.25
You^save...... ................ ..............  .75

AVALANCHE, Weekly and Hollands 
Magazine or Fann and Ranch, regular
price for both . . . c .......... ......... __$2.50
Special offer. Avalanche one j ^ r ,
Holland's or Farm & Ranch two
years ....................................... ...$2.25
You sa ve ................... ..................  .25

AVALANCH E and. Dallas News Daily 
^ and Sunday, Regular price for both

________,  -  -  -  ̂  - - -

Special offer, l^oth papers one ye-ar^S.OO

AVALANCHEjand.^Dallas Nfews Daily 
not i n c l u d i n g r e g u l a r  price for
both papers -----^ ......... _$8.10
Special offer, botmpaiiprs.............$7.30

AVAl^ANCHE and Dallas (Sunday ohIyJL 
Nev^s, regular.price both papers ..$4.50 
Special for both ............................ $4.10

AVALANCH E and Dallas Semi-Weekly
Farm News, Regular p rice .......... $2.50
Special both papers.......... ............$2.25 *

• - t

Rates in Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and Louisiana. ------- -—^

Rates in other states not mentioned above 
will ]i>e furnished upon request

^The above clubbing rates are only for NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE AVALANCH E, but 
new or renewals.to the other papers.

For speeial prices on all other papers see  ̂
phone or write

» at

Avalanche Pufolishii^Comp^^
Phone 14

Lubbock, Texas
ko;l

Posfsi!ncei
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H .'■ '■ » • V. c- 1 , <J '■< Mrs. E.
DiftTlaE, 111
will b(> a'w

- tiyijTa.iw •Riitfp’ .s
in Gtrmai

j,<tT .y, I

<. . ■ i

INCORPORATED, DEPARTMENT STORE

I L, '

This will give us, indeed, a very fine line-up, and Assures us of good business right the start, for, given plenty of capital, a 
good location, a well systematized and effective organization, you have the foundation^wrsy^tfess,
V * Miss Aim Mallard will have charge of the millinery department, and Miss Maggie ^11 be retained for the ready-to-wear for 
women department.

This is another move on the part of Barrier fo^ reaJ «r economy in o p ^ ^ o n  and for better service to their customers 
and.we are sure that all the customers of three byK jpess^p^d ipto the new hort^rn of Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co., will be pleas
ed by the c h a n g e .________ —  ̂ s i ,

/

W e  w ill Conti] 1V( id H . G reen  Stam ps
This is the opportunity tliat we will talie to announce that the new concern will continue to give those 

; profitable (to both us and our custopiei*s) S|& H. ^ een  Trading Stamps; for we have had a number̂  of in- 
' quiries in this regar*d.

HE SALE PRICES
irned Last Week Continue 

N Force Until December 24th
^}big reduction, 10 per cent off on every 
hing in the store that is not specially priced 

^ lo w  that amount. Come to us Jor your 
0 t s  for all the family, which also, bear in 

find, bear the special discount.

'O R  M EN FOR CHILDREN FOR W O M ENI
__  »>

Dolls  ̂ Fancy Towels

Doll Carts Fancy Towel Sets

Books __L Ivory Dresser Articles

Picture Handkerchfs. Shirt Waists 

Table Sets ' Handkerchiefs

Mittens Silk Petticoats

Ribbons — Silk Camisdles
Perfumeix Silk Teddies

d form U other things that you might ex- 
wCtHffjmdin a dry mods store. _

L ' f i ; . . . .

Barrier Brothers
‘Lubbock .Brownfield

DECEMBER 7th TO
DECEMBER 19th

The above dates should prove of inter
est to every lady pmrchaser in the Lub
bock trade territory. Keep them in 
mind. Beginning Saturday morning, 
December Seventh and continuing up to 
and including W « ln e ^ y ,  D ecem ber \ 
Eighteenth, we will sell at the follow
ing discounts:'

Coat Suits . 
Sweaters . 
Knit Unions 
Coats

■

Dresses' . 
Dress Skirts 
Petticoats
REMEMBER— Wc arc tka eaducive lacal ilcalera f o r  tka 

edebrated ' PALM ER G A R M E N T  — Nona battar.

MiBinery Going at Price
And avcryUiing in Mock not listed abova it raiSiicad tan par

W a mBa our ckHRimri and Irk
to  liB e  ndVento^e o ? M ir  natolM m  iMic as taa im o w ____

will find saiiafactory purdwiirs in avary dapnrMMMiC, 
•pilî — and quality tbal will Ranify kaavy buying. Coma to 
an* us, avary day. .'' v

MALLARD SISTERS

Dress Shop
PROPRIETORS

.t,

a/
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Th«re*!t loo much TfiT'i in ttiis made 
in Germany honey . _

CALOMEL U T E S  
' A M  MAAES Y O U »
▲ct« like djnamite on & 

liver and jou loee a 
day’s work.

H n  E . H  S m ith , is v is it in g  I n ‘ C O N D IT IO N S  A R E  F A V O R A B L E  
D . n . i i _  n . u . t . « .  . n . l  I A l lO U N D  B IG  S P R IN G

. . a y  » , r r « l  m o n th .. ' ,

C o n d it io n s  p o in tih > r t«  a  fa v o ra b le  
y e a r  a re  so m uch  .superio r th a n  those 
w hich  h ave  been in s ty le  f o r  a n a m -  

ib e r  o f  y e a rs  th a t  o u r  people have  
c/iuse to  fe e l o p tim is tic . T h e  ra in s  

la n d  snows h ave  n u t a f i p e  season in 
' th e  V r o o n d  an d  th in jrs  lo.ok  ̂ m ip h ly  
Jpood. Jla»l w e such a season fo r  

p la n lin p  in  the  s p r io p  o f  1LA18  o r  -for 
js e rn rn t  yesrs  b e fo re , as to  th a t ,  th e re  j 

is no p e tt in p  a ro u n d  th e  fa c t th a t !  
H o w a rd  c o u n ty  w o u ld  have  produced  
“om e crops lo o  T h is  s tc tto n ' has  
show n th a t it  ca'n p ro d u ce  c m p s  w ith  
less m o is tu re  th a n ' nny_ o th e r  section  
u n d e r th e  s im  and  can  do so w ith o u t  
■tny u r d e r  season to  tiep in  w ith  f i iv -  
<»n a pood season in th e  p ro u m l to  

-p b in o o n T tn d  Tt TirasT t.*‘ a y e h f  o f  H»e 
scan ties t r a in f a l l  4 .0 -p re v i n t  us f io m  
m u k m p  a pood sh o w m p

'1 h" We ath er m an ha.“ tx .*n h o i;h t \  
pood to  ns.so  f a r  :.nd i f  vbe ean lr iv i ' 
.•‘onie ynora* r ii 'n  an d  snow a lo n p  the  
v o m in p  m o n th s  w e a re  p o in r  to en 
, .r  I 'M ' i  w ith  prospects fo r  tn i «' 

crop?
Tho.se w ho  to o k  a d v a n ta p e  . i f  th<- 

o p p a irtiin ity  to  p l..n * w heat n ri' n p "  
ab le  ti> lau p h  a t th e  fadlow w ho was 
e fra id  to ta k e  a chan ce  N e a r ly  fo u r  
thou sand  s'^res has been pKanted t<i

n folks ran  take  
tsv-aiiBe i t  is p'T-

s « l i
a n d  p r

aver f- *’ 
tfnl<4«

d n i p .  I I t  i s  
t i o n i w  T a k e  

i s Y a y  a n d  y o i a  
nailwafcsl

I h ' n ’ t  l o s e  a  d a y ’ s  w o r k  T a k a  
i i n f f a l  o f  i K M i e o n ' s  l a v r r  T u n e  i n -  

i s t e a d  a a d  y o u  w i l l  w a k e  u p  f e e l i a p  p r e a t .
'  K o  a i i ' r e  f d h o u a n e s a ,  r o n a t i p a t i o n ,  a l u p -  

r i ^ n e e a ,  h e a d a c h e ,  m a t e d  t o n p u c  o r  a o u r  
p t n a i a . ' i )  Y o » t r  d m p j r i H  s a y s  i f  y o u  
d o n ' t  I S h d  D x l a o n ’ a  L i v e r  T u n e  a c t a  b e t 
t e r  t h a n  h o r r i M e  c s t o n ' d  y u u r  m o n e y  l a  
w a i t i n g  f o r  y o u .

;mor:

Ia7

w h e n l in tin s  c o u n ty  an d  m veh  o f  j !  
w ill soon be re.ndy to  p a s tu re  \«  
la s lu ra p e  a lo n e  it w ill  be w o rth  fu r  
mor»- th a n  th e  cost o f  "seed and  
p ln n tin p , an d , i f  fa v o r a b le -  se.tsons 

- -tvrrmrt thr fnirvr»TtH7' .'f .L i?. ?T<T'vT»dd 
o f p ra in  th e y  w ill com e o u t a w a y  to  
the pivvd.
— A'->i only fjfr‘ c«j|ii}?! hij.'H' rm-1
in p 'a lo n e , but the  lack o f  severe* 
w e a k e r  h as  bown «vf p re e t ben»*fit to  * 
a tn e r  ra ta in c . ’ Fhe p le n t ifu l  m o is tu r. 
and m ild  w e a th e r  has enab!i-d  th< 
efockm en to  c a r ry  th e ir  stock a lim p  
in -jrood c o n d itio n  w ith o u t fe e d in g  |

______  th e m , an d  th e y  a re  not up  spnln «t
^  t-he c o s tly  u n k e e p  w h ich  proved  sueh

' O ' i
«  aor last ^ ^ . . . |  fst T*ry WijhjxbQllJ yc.a.r̂ m pr<*«I*ocf ^

! with ftw l prices assured for all crops | 
raised, and With no wrar to worry 
about, old Itfli* should prose one of j 
the happiest .ind most prospenus ’ 

) years old Howard County has ever e'-

HANDS. ARMS,
M AK A8J®

Aai Wm  Ri»>D«wBr W«rIc rbJ 
Fwreei, Saji F b i ^  LaJy. 

Frrt Bottlea CarM 
Ikdc Her WeB.

I could bardiy do taytbtnc m 
•n. I WM ao awfully narrous OmI 
I OMld Morcaly aoduro tb« laMt 
aolMi My coaditlea w m  gwtttac 
warn all tho timo.,.

I kntw I moot hav« aomo raitaf or
aooB ba la tbo bad aad la a 

coaditioa for I fan ao badly 
tr?oM aad waak I eotild 
My btMbaad Mkad Or 

OarduL Ba 
aod food 
• a  C kob 

»a^kottie I 
'  u k i^  

ar«a 
uklac K, 

tkm dlaa^ 
back lo 
load ta 

• kob 
work >

penenced

B A D  R O A D .S  C O S T  M O R E
T H A N  G O O D  O N E S

•
f timmonities frepnmtlv count the 

*o«l of good roads; the lee« fre 
juenlly take account of the cost ô  
•;Ad rouda, aaya Gu(jid_&uuda.

The reason for this .is simple 
Itrldinp rood roads necessitates the 

aallay of eash or its e«tuivalent. It 
inwins a very real diminution of the

atx ‘OfeSdroe bô

faoT aafo ta ftatac Oardul 
trial tor yoar tioubtaaL It 

> hanaful or kaMt-forailDg 
hot la coaipoaad of aifld. vago- 

Wtot madlataal togradiMtg wttir aa 
afteweftoeta Tbooaaada of irnmaa 

voluataiitr wrlttoa. untac of

Good Will Given a Now Impetus
A Statement of Dodge Brothers war 
activities is dtie the owners o f their- 
cars,

Di^dge Brothers refrained, during the 
prugress of the war, from any refer
ence Ui the performance of the car in 
(government servic(\ :•

their cars as they were needed.

They were furnished, not in hun
dreds, but ill thousands-both for the 
ti’ainThg c’arhps here, and for service 
in Belgium, France and Italy.

Thf  ̂record of

It setmis ]>roper now. howev'ei’. to dis
close the facts, because they are crer
ditable facts intensifying that goo/l

^^^.•'rTheir perfo

§

^ose thousands of 
cainp and ^rmy/car> is one in which 
aj^’ owner miWXf*tn the utmost pride

will which- ownciv of Doda-e Rroth-^ -'̂
ers cais have alwavs maiiife.^cd., implied in their selection by

Dodge Brothers car was the or)A' one / 
of its class approved and adopted by/

the (jovernmebt /

the War Department.

In a sejiarate Ordnance Works, built 
especially for the pui’pose, costing 
millions of dollars and employing 
theusand»-of tfieir s k ills  motoF 
workmen, Dodge Brothers undertook 
an important duty designated by the 
War De])artment.

Without the aid of their great motor 
organization, Dodge Brothers could 
not have fulfilled the heavy obliga
tion which they w**re iUike<̂  b> assume 
by the Ordnance Dep^iment.

'Phe other service required of Dodge 
Brothel'S motor works, by the Gov
ernment, was to continue to furnish

The great work in Which nearly three 
hundred thoussind of their cars have 
been produced in i\yt i>ast four yeai*s 
furnished a vast s|̂ ?i-e-house of hum
an .energy’ ^nd equ^iment for the ord
nance WA

Nat«I’aH]̂ j it take time to adjust 
the motor works to its full i-ifcustom- 
ed activity.

Ciradually Dodg<» Brothers will re
sume the grateful task of,continuing 
lo dt?serve the good will of America 
-and indeed of the whole world.

Dodge Brothers consider good will 
their most valuable possession.

They will never knowingly do any
thing to lessen it.

ROYALTY,
Lubbdek, Texas.

Dealer

tta Mod Oardat 
kal»

igMic fup<l* or th«* puhlir <*n*<lit *n«*
• qu»t«* «ppar«nt to Ihr t*xj*aycni 
rontinuiftfr to an*- bod Pua<l» co«t tbv 
'airpa.vvrii aa much- utUMlly m»rv i
Hat ihvy do not ahvaya rvalixv »vhrt ( ____
fbSv ar*i p a y m r  fh fi;T ¥? ^ 5t » ^ ? h x  u p r l l a f  nat«r»» ------ . W O M E f t  A R t  G I V E N  ^ E Q U A L  S U F -1
oal ext^BdifoTM are for Hm«. wrar' Undrr aimoat irdy ronreivablr cir-: FRAGE IN BAFTIST CONCLAVE

aad frar on vrbirlrt. fraaoltnr and oil frumatanrrt mad improvrmmta ta ‘ a _ - ----- -—
and a hundrrd other rtema of a atml-' paying propoaition. Bad roada • a l-' HallM. iVer. fi.— Women were

moat alwaya eoit more than |*ood I**** rt|iht of e<|aal .auffrafre '
ones, and money apent for their tm-Gtl** by the -Baptist Genora!'
 ̂provement is an Investment that will i of Texas, which held its!
bring large returns. first pension yesterday Women may

More prominence given to the coal ! "** ’ :
p o f  bad mads and leaa to the initial i «>" boards for the various edu-1 
^outlay required for their improve-' ‘ institutions of the. church in 
? ment would result in more good' Stats. The suffrage right w»s 
toads and better care o f those 
eady im'pmvqd.

taLity
Ml i Hb hrart« 
»i4 »  lrp«M«4

lhrtp»0|| ErRN-f* 
f tfraMhie Sr*

i
Marble Works

T h e  s u ff ra g e  r ig h t
jjjj-'ranted following a general report on 

(church activities by the Enlistment I
i C om m iaa io n .

San .Angelo a d o p te d  p ro h ib it io n  o r , . U ie  E n lis tm e n t  C o m m a a to n  d e a lt  
3 Dec. 2. by a heavy~ majorily. T h c ! ' » " » b  the m*mber»hip protdema o f  Um
lold tough knots are gradually falling 

. linto the line of sobriety.
church throughout th^ .State. It was 
shown that for the pMt three years 
this branch of the Baptist tYhorrh hns 
gained about 2A,000 annually in mem 
bership, but that practically 7.000 
have dsMrtad the church for the 
aame period. With the view of cor- 
rtctliVg this a training camp for pas
tors is to be established for two 
ve*<ikt of each year. The pastors will 
be taucht the beat methods for keep
ing new members active. Fifty thoo- 
MBd doUars was appropriated to the. 
Bucknor Orphana Hame.

IS coming Rfearer, so near in fact 
that it is ibout time to look a- 
rouhd fqjf the good comestibles 
for the dinner service. If you

• •• A

come to our store you’ll find 
what you want and it is always 
priced right.

-r tin - ,

A

FLAN RAILROAD LINE
THRU TEXAS OIL BELT

Dec. 6 — Articiea ofMneor- 
poration of the Ciseo A Northwestern 
Railway Company were approved and 
filed today in the office of the Sec- 

.rotary of State. The capital stock is 
divided into 6,000^ shares 

of $100 each, and headquarters will. 
b« at Ciaco, EMtland Coatyn.

The proposed read is to bo seventy 
miles ionf and nw from flfctrt 
through Bastiand. Stephens and 
Young CouniiOB to Ornknin, Young 
County. All the directors reside in

PhoMa 24 78

Elastland County.

X,
Ncf In S4 h 
hladdeg
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The prices

.  T  «.

in ld§t w eek’s paper will hold good until the close of businessy Tuesday
Night, December 24th  —

'B i t

you
n

. If you will make a list of your needs, and come to OCR STO 
ITS W ITH OUR CUSTOMERS, and not only an? we dividing 
the prices quoted last week represent M’̂ HOLESALE COST T 
less than what they would cost, if bought on the wholesale mt l̂-ket t/day

then be convince< 
thing in OURST^CTC  ̂
T IM E TH

w ARE DIVIDING FROF- 
T  IN MAi^Y INSTANCES, 

RE BQfTGHT, which is far

ely RiWe are not making an extensive adve itisemjj»tlhis W; 
QUITTING THE DRY GOODS BUSINESS an̂  ̂therVfor^ you will the
m a k in g  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  o f  u s .

fat we ARE CLOSING OUT- 
►UCAN SAVE,M O NEY BY

ing yorf to M EMBER
ully uij^lerstand WMY

Also don’t forget, that in addition to t^e J.»0WEST PRICES F’0^lBLE,/;hat we areG iVING  AM'^AY $500,00 in PRIZES, to 
be awarded at close of business, December

ASK US TO M AKE EXPLANATIO N  OF THESE PRIZES, aAd don’t FORGET that we have provided aUARGE ASSORT
MENT OF CALENDARS FOR 1919, and that we ask you to call anfi register your name and address on a book already provided 
by us for the purpose, and get your CALENDAR FREE.

We appreciate more than mere words can express the extensive patronage that has been accorded us from the buying public, 
and tnist that OUR LAST MONTH IN BUSINESS, will be the LARGEST VOLUME, and the BIGGEST SAVING TO ALL WHO 
BUVI^HEIR GOODS AT  OUR STORE. - Cordially yours, - ___ __

LUBBOCK
FRED SPIKES W m . G E O R G E JN O . P. L E W IS

C LEA N -U P P R O C L A M A -
T IO N  B Y  T H E  M A Y O R

t«'ivnl! 'ueiT from pairr 1>

HaniffToat, arp miaaed. Ijitrly the 
intll«r hai> borrowoH *n implement of 

I the houprwife, and i« usinir vacuum 
u , I ■ I I I — leleanent of the retrular household
united with another auhaUnrr, beat variety to keep hi» premise* clean, 
ia produced o»>"fen »* plentiful 1 in the home, in the factory, on the
eTery^hfre. O'idation is pn>ducin(t wharf, on shipb«»nnl. from sunrise to 
heat all the time When easily in-pinnae, the war-time necessity is 
flammable material is crowded intoi^„,„) housekeeping The clean plate 
so smell a space that the heat of oxi- }„ „ ,ymbol not only of economy In 
dation can’t escape, the heat aceum- u,̂ . hut of a new era in which old. 
ulatej until a fire sUrt* Moisture careless, untidy, haphatard, danicer-

BREST PREPARED FOR Z  fchneral Pershinir, General Blia*. Ad-
PRESIDENTIAL VISIT |miral William Benson, Admiral

--------- , Henry B Wilaon and Colonel E M.
Brest, France, Dec. 10. — 4:10 p .; House, then will board the liner and

haatens the oxidation, and so does oil. 
eapecially linaeed oil; so .sawdust, 
roal dust, hay, cotton bales, piles of 
fish scrap for fertilixer, oily rafp*. 
lampblack, and many other materials 
need only a little moisture from oil 
or water to starj a Tire in the middle 
of the pile

Everyone knows the phenomerton 
of heat in manure-piles. Heat ran
t»e starte.t th»rxarm> way in a pHe of 
aiiy rairs* or rubbish Spontaneous

cus Ways shall irive way to care in the 
present and forethouirht for the fu-1 
ture

Next week, we are iroinK to have 
a clean-up day. l.et everyone do his 
part, mominjr and eveninij, not only; 
around the square, hut in and around I 
our homes i

GEO. W. BRIGGS

m.— The steamship Geonre Washinr-^ brinit the l*resident and Mm. Wilson 
ton, carrying President Wilson and ashore aboard a naval tur 
the .American delegates to the pea.*e > The landinK Wjll be made at Quay 
conference at Paris, was reported by [Three, where , the French Ministers 
the naval wireless as pasainK the will extend a formal welcome to the 
Azores at 1 o’clock this fifterno^n .^merican President aŝ he seta foot on 
All on board were well after the i French toil.
stormy weather thruorb which the ; The (Jeorire Washington is expect- 
presidential liner passed >e<l to arrive about noon Friday. The

Preparations for peceivinf Presi-j landing of President Wilson la plan- 
dent W’ ilson here have now befn ! ned for 8 o’clock in the aftefnoon and 
completed. The city is fairly hum-[he is expected to arrive in Pari* at 
min^ with expectancy. |10 o’clock Saturday mominr. This

The pntirreaa of each step taken by j schedule would leave leas than an 
the American visitors now is follow-= hour for ceremonies here, which nee- 
ed with earvr interest. The fin t leaaahly will be restri^ed, althoach 
plan for sending an Amevtc^ t(he “Bfwtes |w»*ftntry 1* gntfierlni;
naught fleet seaward has been ' haqir- ifmm miles around to five Mr. Wil-

RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
IS SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

PERSHING WIRES AMERICAN
AlUHY REACHES RHINE

red .Arcorditif to the-fww pbtn-lhe ■*-'n an enthasiaidic ifreelinf

combustion can therefore be prevent-j ..
ed by keepintr the moisture out Of | Coblenz. Sunday, Dec. 8.— Coblenz 
the piles of inflammable material. or|tonifht is under the complete mili- 
by openinf them up so that the heat'tary control of the Americans with 
can encape {the municipal authorities co-operat-

Pires from oily waste and s w e e p - j
inr* of various kind* often start in ........... , ,
•naehine-shops. In a number of ras- Washmfton, Dec. The Amer-1
ea munitions plants have been set on Army of Occupation marchinf.
fire in this way. A pile of oily brass Germany has reached the Rhine. |
hr stebl filinirs and other waste ar - ^'rtteral Pemhinf under date of lasf r 
cumulates in an unrerarded com er,"'Ifbt reported; :
and fradually irrows hottrr and hot-1 “ The American 'Third Army contin-j

fleet Will go nut early Friday mom-;----- Wffl Trsvuf'Slowly. i
inf to enc.ounter the American party Pmident Wiluon will drive direct 
• short distance o ff the coast and from the quay.to the depot, paaainf 
arcompany it to port. j alone the Conrs Dajot. a aplendid

French warships also will take Por- 
viirn Minister Pirhon. Minister of Ma 
rine I.eyfues and Andre Tardieu. 
head of the General Commiaaion for 
Franeo-Ameriean war question*, for

terrace overlookinf the hartmr. The 
populace and aeldien and Bailors will 
be r. assed slonf the course, and if j 
time r-rrmita there will b* a briof ad i 
dross Tif srelcome by fhe Mayor and a

the first freetinf* by an exehanfe of ' rexporse by the Preaident.

tor until one (Uy. without any warn- advance into Germany today,'
inf. it burata into flame If the mo-|»^fhed the Rhine from Rolandseck j 
mont of the flame bunt happens tot**) Brohl, and at nifhtfall was on the 
be at nifht, the whole plant may fo  ,C*** *̂*1 hne: Rolandseck-Brohl-Was- 

{n smoke. tsOnach;* Munatermaifeld-Rheuibollen’'
The best safe|ruard arainst this 

danfer is fo6d housekerpinf.
Firo-PrersatioB by Good H ««*«

keophig. — —.
~ The factory-osrner and the house-• Austin, Dee. 10.— The First State 
hooper who keep their premises neat, t Bank of Chillicothe was cloacd today

iCHILLICOTHE BANK CLOS
ED. DUE TO DROUTH

eiaon, and in order receive many re
wards not put down in the books. The ^Jommiaqlon on account of inaolvon
rubbish pile is net only fuel for a 
ruinous fire; it may actually start the 
fire itoelf.

Good housfRe|i<|hiqf is especially 
important ia flour-mills and fra  in-
waruhouaes. for to the ordinary dun- fuaranty fund. Commiaaioner
gurs from rubbish ia added the dan 

-of < îat expioaiona. In Oti|hgr, 
1117, a duat oR^CMion aeT o ff afp a 
(Umrk oHher from frietion or atadie
o le c t r ie i ty  d e o tro y e d  a  f r o u t  q u a u M ip  
o f  g r a in  on t l)e  B ro o k ly n  w a te r  
f r o n t  in ta a d o d  t o r  a b ip m o n t to  JtM - 
•gpo ,, th e  d a m a g e  a m o u n t in g  to  rnofU

a  m illio n  d o lla rs . ' l | ^
^ a r o r  ayato m a a re  oood to  e o f ls l^ '^

by the State Banking and Insurance

ey resulting from the conditions aris
ing from the long drouth.

The bank had a capital stock of 
$20,000, and the commission says 
that dopoaitors are fully protected by

ulutea
French officers arrived here todny 

from Paris to make final arrangc- 
I'lenta with the local authorities for 
th< President’s landing.

Will Aacbor O ff Sboee.
The George Washington draws too 

much water to ebtor fhe inner har
bor, so the Presilont’a ship and the 
entire fleet of waiuhipo will anchor 
in the outer harbor about a mile o ff 
si ore. ^

An American party consisting of 
' —9-----

C. O. Austin is now in Chillicothe su-
' Iporvising the liquidation.
i. >. .1 . —=1  

Capt. D. d. SiMrrard. of Burnet. 
Texas, is a buamoaa visitor in the city 
this week. Capt. Shemrd and E. M. 
Jones arc old time friends and are 
onJtoying each others company during 

Captain's stay.

The President’s train will procc tl 
slowly, stopping for several hours 
during the night, so as to arrixe st 
the Dauphine Station in Paris exSet 
ly at 10 o’clock Saturday morning.

- (

WE W ANT A CAR LOAD OF RAB 
BITS

.At Ater’s Land Office. Bring them 
any time, always in the market. Cut 
o ff beads, take oat all the entirala. 
open from end to end, and .leave 
skin on. New York Buyer's Aaon., 
Ine. j:— .----------- --

WHEELER SHELL OF RALLS
SUCCUMBS TO PNEUMONIA

Balls, Texas.' Dm . 10,r—Wheeler
Bhell of the Rolls garage died yester
day afternoon of pneumonia, follow
ing influenxa. '

Quoot C. Couch of the Security 
SUte Bank and Trust Company, who

has accepted s position in one of the 
strong banking institutiima of Bon 
Antonio.

Wo want V 
Ator’a Lsnd 
sn  Aasn.,

time at 
orfc Buy- 

( t l l p )

Bonnet S la ^  is homo from the 
training eampa. much to the )oy o f  
bis rslativss and associates.

Of all tbe snre* nf
Oiriainiat Ihe Ameii< an p***.ple 
hare kmmn Ibe one this ^rsr 
wHI be innsi In k<vpltt| olth the 
true S|ilr1t nf tbe day. Self rea- 
lered exchanging nf gifts will bo 
lliile In evideace bei'auae oor 
rc«»Hrrea ore pli-dgeil la murb 
more Important une

The Refl f'moa Ihrlatross Rnll 
('all Is conrelred In Ihe tiew 
llshl. Whea Ihe Amerlraa moa. 
oomaa or rhilil pays ibe ooml- 
nal meniherhiilp doea tbe octloo 
far tranoreads an ordinary roa- 
tributliio Wherever people are 
atst-vtag. wbe^fer they are strh. 
wherever they lark shelter, tbe 
Red rrooa flirlstama Holt IRII 
wtti Stand mr renewed hope and 
tho pcoadae of efleadous rellof

Mow asreaoary. tbea. timf the 
answer of the Americaa people 
should bo overwbolniing Tbe 
aiaouat of UHtOey rolaed Is sec
ondary. Tbe world will meoouru 
our bamonitarlon purpooe by the 
nnmher of oouieo enmlled. If 
the xrord goes out that FORTY 
Mil.I.ION Amerirsna hove joined 
tbe Bed ('rno* or a greater nom- 
her oil mankind will be rerired 
by Ihe prartical proof of owr 
idealism.

I'huo* who bar* been on the 
flrtng IHm Mhm that the work 
of (be Red t’moe will not end 
o$(h the proclaiming of peace, 
la many respect* ihe detuanda 
apon (he R ^  rroo* will la- 
rreoee ns new SHda of relief are 
opened. The reud just men t pe
riod will preoent many opporto- 
altleo for sharliSg our abundnnro 
with our world neigbbom, who 
are at ruck bottom la every bo- 
UMB reopeet.

Every Ameriran will bo tblnk- 
lag along thlo llao beesaae the 
noedo In Europe and Adis tflll 
otand forth with Inaigtent call to 
bis sad her ayvopothy. Ia the 
Rod Croas Chrioiaws Roll <WII 
the aim la to place the eotlro 
Amerlraa people on rwwrd ao ■ 
apprevlag the Rod Cruga spliit. 
Barh appfwval wHI amka ovary 
dollar expended abroad hare a 
aacred atgolScaoce to the bene- 
•dariei. ' ■ '' ....

~  a  re tla t^ fiS iinn gp^T rsr  
the Rod Vromt ill you aood la a 
heart sod s duliarl

I.MO MEN SOON TO BE DIS
CHARGED AT CAMP BOWIE

Fort Worth. Texas. Dee, t.- -Oso 
thousand euliated men from the 
.Sinety-Serenth Divioion at t'anap 
Cody, New 'Mexiro, witl reaeh Camp 
Bowie tomorrow to be demobtlttod. 
The men are from Texas and Okla
homa and aiu bsutg brought to Camp 
Bowie iu aoeordasce with the recent 
order iooued by the War Deportmost 
specifying that all enlisted men shall 
bo gist barged wKhin a radius of 82# 
miles of the place of their enlistment 
or Induction The IMd Boa# lloopi- 
Uil Unit waa demobilized today. The 
unit was pompaued of tOd enlisted 
men. A total sf approximately M# 
aten have been diorhavged at ('ump
Ŝ Ŵ'̂ V 9̂  WSMT̂T UUXU. ĝ̂VUÛ̂ ^̂ T̂UWmXWŴ̂PUU ÛUBn̂
rhinery was inaugurated. It io ex
pected that fuUy LtOd s»en per day 
will be dioeharged urhen the system

I is thomu|^]y worked oat.
I Major Goorgo W. Clarke, formerly
I medical efficor at the detention

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. C. 0. Miaw and ghHdren whi. 
wi re Wrought down from their %0BW 
m ur Abomathy, are reported to bo 
gxiling along nieaiy now and are 
thought ta bo out t f  danger of any 
aorieua roouita.

for imi 
enlisted moa have 
under this system.

a 'E .
Monday.

c a m p , am uavod bio d a lio s  to d a y  as 
su rg e o n  o f  C o o u el C om po N oe. 1 an d  

j t .  Tbooe now  o rg n n is a tio n a  a re  com - 
i posed o f  th e  d e te n tio n  c am p  a n d  ib o  
C re e p s  w h o  a r e  to  be d o m o b th sed  
s h o r tly .

S e rg e a a t  Jo h n  F . W e lb o fn . d ie d  a t  
j th o  base h o s p ita l la s t n ig h t. H o  xfao 
i ta k e n  fro m  a  tro o p  t r a in  oeveraJ d ays  
I ag u  e n ro u to  to  F o r t  8 (11. O k .,  an d  
j p laced  in  th e  base K o ap ita l. H o  woo  I a tta c h e d  to  th e  H e a d q u a r te rs  C o m 

p a n y  o f  th e  F i f t i e t h  F ie ld  A r t i l le r y .  
H is  borne woo in  M y o n to w n , Pa .

L io u tg n a n t C o to n o l B o w ers  D av is , 
re c e n tly  saoighed as d iv is w a a l inspac- 
to r  o f  th e  K K H h  D iv is io n , re p o rta d  
f o r  d u ty  a t  c a m p  h o a d q u a rte rs  t«> 
d a y . H e  s r i l l  v e ry  l ik e ly  a c t as c a m p  
in s p e c to r in a s m u c h  as th e  1 0 0 th  D k  ’ 
v is io n  h a t  boon o rd o ro d  d e m o b ilia a g . 
M a jo r  J a c k  S b o lta n . p ra a e n t c a m p  a d - , 
J u ta n t, w i l l  bo assigned to  o th e r  dUk 
ties .

A  n u m jtm  o f  e n lis te d  m en  a t  C a n q t  
B o w ie  a re  ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  
re c e n t W a r  D o p a r ta w n t  o rd e r  e n d  
a re  a s k in g  f o r  d iach argos  d iro c t f r o m  
Mkg C o m m a n d in g  G o a o ru l. B etd tors  
w h o  h a v e  d o p o n d o a ta  o r  w h o  a re  .en
g ag e d  in  b u a in o m  th a t  io s u f fe r in g  on  

liccouh l.Tf % »t f nliltfi^oMW;| 
th e  p ^ ^ v B i ^ e f  g H M B B  a p i i lk a G o n '•PP
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A . J . A n d o iu o n , o f  M id la n d , w a a  
e o a r  lo o k in g  a f t e r  h w la g a a  m a t t o r t  
th e  f i r s t  p f  th M  w e e k .


